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ABSTRACT
The major purpose of t h i s study wa s to investigate
the preferences o f the Ne wfo und l a nd a nd Lab rador Educati onal
Dis t r i ct s uperinte ndents f or cr i t e r i a i n selectin g public
ele me ntary s choo l principal s . Da t a collected from 26 I n t e -
grated an d Roman Catholic distric t s up e r i ntenden ts provided
the n e ce s s ary i nforma tion us ed in the t e s tin g of the va r i ous
hypot h eses .
On e hundr e d a nd t wenty-th ree s e lect ion cri ter i a ,
identifie d lI'.8inly t r om related res earch , were us ed in t he
qu e s t i on na i r e . These were categori ze d unde r s ix maj or he ad -
ings as follows: (1) Profe ssional Qua lifications, (2) Pro-
fes s iona l Expe r i e nc e. (3 ) Person al- Profess i onal At tributes ,
(4) Professional Se lec tion Standa rds . (5 ) Pr ofessional
Se l ect ion Te chniques . an d (6) Pe rsonal Attributes . Dis t ric t
superintendents were required t o i ndicat e t h e i r p r eference s
of the crite r ia in sections 1 t hrough 5 according t o t he
appropr iat eness o r t he c r i ter ia i n a selection proc ess .
Se c tion 5 r e qui red t he superintende n ts to es timate t he i mpor -
tance of principalship candidates ' pe rsonal a t tributes. The
r e s pon se eca t .e for e ac h att r i bute wa s 5 . 11 . 3 , 2 , and l.
Cor r e sp ond i ng to each a tt ribute i s Mos t Important , Fairly
Importa nt , Un c er t a i n . Of Li t t le Impo r tance . and Of No Impor -
t an c e .
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Res ults of the analysis of data relating to the
preference s, and e stimations o f the res po nde nts , a s a whole ,
r ev ealed that the s up eri n tenden ts do not a gree on t h e
cr t terl a t o be us ed I n s e l ec ting prlne l palsh l p c an dida tes .
Resp ondents were classified an d compared on the ba s i s
o f cer t a i n s e l e c ted variables such a s district t ype . d istr ic t
s ize . a dDdnlstratlve e xperience. and supervisory experien c e .
Bas ed on fi ndings using t he Chi Squa re . 1 t was conc luded
that superintendents' preferences of the sele c t ion crt terla
were se ldom ly influenc ed by t heir professiona l character-
i s tics .
The ge ne ral conclusion s from t hi s st:..ldy wer e : (1 )
s upe r i n t end en t s do no t a gree on the app ropr iateness of
criteria to be used 1n t he seleet ion of pub lie e l ementary
s e hoo l pr incipals, a nd (2) i n terms of a un iform seleetion
pr-ccedue e , the Newfoundland and Labrador sehool dis t riets
are similar to ma ny o ther Nor t h American s ys t e ms whe re
resea rch on this t opic ha s be en cond u cted .
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CHAPrER I
THE PROBLEM
INTRODUCTION
One can hardly dispute the c l aim t ha t the qUality of
elementary school leaders 1s dependent on the ob j ec t i v i t y
and validity of sebction proced ure s , and t ha t t he qu ality
of elementary education is dependent on bot h .
Perhaps, one of t he most imp lDrtant roles i n the f'i eld
of educational administration is that of the elementary
principalehip. Eulie1 and Kraf't2 mai ntai n t hat the princi-
palship is the ke y administrative role In: ,the IIchool system.
This a dmi nistrat i ve pos! t ion ha s not always be en
fille d by individuals with a wi de array of personal and
professi onal pr oficl encies . Jenson states that, "the pr e -
requieitee for appointment to this postt i on wer e often
l i mited to experienc e as a c las s room teac her. " )
cipal ,"1i::;f~a~~~~o~I:~:r:O;o~~~hg~Ii: fJ~~y:h~9~~t~-
12 - 20 . 2Luther E. Br ad :f'ie l d and Leonard E. Kra ft {e de , }, The
Elemftnta ry Sc hool p r i nc i pa l i n Action, (Scrant on , Penn • • -
I n ternat1.onal Textbook Company . 1970), p , 1.
)Theodore J . J enson et &1• • Elem6nlary Se ho ol Admin-
~, (B os tona Allyn ana 'Bic on, 19 7 , p .~--
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The role of the elementary pr inci pal has change d and
will c ontinue to change. The past dec ade has s een a s igni f -
i cant i ncrea s e in t he d imension~ a nd func tions of t he e l e -
mentary principalship . Cons eq ue n t ly , t he 9COP 3 of
pr ofi ci enc iee needed by individuals t o meet the dema nds of
the princ ipalship ha s changed .
Boards o f education can no l onger be lieve t hat the
public school s ys t ems can recrui t and develop administ r ative
personne l wi t hou t t he use of a well-defined , well_planned.
s ystematic selection pr-ceee e , Also, t hey ca n no longer hope
that t he candida te ' s personal a s pirc.tions or ambi tions .
f oun de d upon a self-appraisal of his potential t o admi nis ter
an e lementary s ch ool . wi ll continue to be a pr illl&.ry f actor
in the av ailability of candidates . Gordan mai ntains that
school boards of educa t i on must impr ove t he process of
se l ec tion of elementary school principals . This wr iter
poi n t s out t he necessity for co llecting da t a f rom
ps ychol ogica l and professional tests, da t a from interviews ,
and personal evaluations made by board supervisors . 4
Campbe ll .!U: !l. strong ly advise t hat gr ea t e r
scrutiny of admini strative candidates be e xer c ised by the
s chool distri c ts who will employ t hem. The a uthors ca ll for
4J oan Clai re Gordan , "Se lection of Elementary School
Pr i ncipa ls . · National Elementary Pr incipal , XLV, (April .
1966). 62.64.- - -
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t he use of tests which br ing out t he perso na l character-
h tlca of admi nia t r a t ive candi da t es . S
One very substantial argument given in fa vour of a
compl e t e l y pl ann ed , s yet emat i c, and care f ul l y ex ec ut ed
selection proce ss ia t hat of Jenson who states .
I ~ (sound se l ection procedures) pro vi des a r a tiona l
:i~e:n%~~r:p~~~:n~~I:: , w:~~na;o~~:~~r~;~e:lt~r~he
assurance that mer it not favourI t ism . not i nfluence ,
not political cons iderations, is the de termining fac t or
••• an d it pr ovi de s the chief exec utave , who is
ul timat e l y res pons ible fo r the se l ection of all pe r s on-
~i~~8·~~~U~d~~~; ~ :~;~i~~e~~rj~:~~~;t~~68e lec-
r.cInt yre asserts that the recrui talen t and selection
of l ead ers f or the elementary school pr incipals h1p should
produce the best po ssible ch oice fo r the position to be
t i l l ed . He c onti nue s to say that , - at t i me s , the cho i ce lIIay
not prove to be of t he expe ctations rendered , howeve r, thia
would be t he exception rather than t he rule whenev er a
' f ormal ' sy stem is used ,"?
I f t he cont inued improvement at e l ementary educa tion
is close l y r e l a t ed t o the qua lity of leadership provided by
the elementary school princ ipal s . a co nce rted ef f ort must
SRoald F. Campbell, L,L . Cunningham and H.P , McPhee ,
~o~r~=i::i~~ :~:rI~¥t~~td~ht~:r~~~y~of~~5) ~C~~~~5~:
253.
6Jenson !! ~. , ,2E- cit • • p , 289 .
?Kenne t h E. McIntyre , "The Se lection of El ementary
School Principals ," Nationa l Elemen t ary Principa l , XLIV,
(April . 1965) . 42-40.--
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be made to improve t he selection process.
I. !'HB PROBLBlil
~9.1.!h!~
This study i 8 concerned with an i nves t igation of the
prefer:1nces of the Newfound l and an d Labrador Educa t ional
District superintende nts f or criteria in sdecting pUblic
elementary school principa18.
~~lli~-~
A consider ation of t he pr obl em requir es a study of
t he following sUb- problems I
1 . The pro fe s sional qualifications pref erred i n
pUblic elementary school pri nc i pals.
2. The professional experience pref erred i n pub lic
elementary school pr i ncipa l s .
) . The pe rsonal -professional a ttr ibutes preferred
i n pUblic elementary sc hool pr inci pals.
4 . The professional se lection standards to be us ed
in the se lection or pUblic elementary school
principals.
S . The professional select i on techn1qu~8 t o be us ed
in the selection of public el ementary s chool
pr i ncipale: .
6. The i mportance or penon&! attributes in pUblic
e leme ntary s chool pr incipals .
Background g! .!h!~
This study i s . in part. a r eplica tion of three
similar studi es by the following r es earchersl
t , Ralph H. Pot ee t . Uni ve rsity of Texa s . 1968 .
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2 . Arthur E. J us tice . Duke Unive r s ity, North
Carol1na . 1965 .
3. Jack W. Bronfield, Penns ylvania State University ,
1962 .
These studi '!l1 were concerned w1.~h the 'ide ntification
o r criteri a util1ze d by di s tri c t su pe r int endents in the
s election o f pub l ic e l ement a ry s ch ool pr i nc ipals. '
Spe cifically. th18 study will employ the me t hod ol ogy
o f Dr. Ralph H. Poteet 'll d iss e r tation .
Nee d t or an d Si gn ifi cance 2!. t he~
El ement a ry schoo l ed ucation h as high p r ior i t y . Its
programme involve s a l arp;er proportion of the school popu-
l a t i on than doe s any othe r segment of pub lic ed ucation. It
r e qui r e s an d receives a s lgni r1 c an t share o f t he pUbl1c purs e .
Acco rdingly . Burr s t a t es , " s o c i e t y e xpe c t s e ffici ent an d
efrec t i ve op e rat ion of e l emen t ary SChOOl s . " 8
I t 18 logical t o as s ume that if the eleI:lentary school
is to achieve a significant degree o f e ffi c iency and erre ee;
tave ne e e , t he pr incipa l must be a c ompe t e nt educational
l e a de r. As Eisbr ee U g . po int out. "it his l e a dership 18
wea k and ineffectual. soci e ty' s i nve stment y ields a poor
re turn . ,,9
8James B. Burr et a1.. El em~9iarY Schoo l Administra-
!!..2n.. (Bos t on : Allyn and ficon , 29 _ • p .~ --- -
9w•s • El sb r ee . JI. J. McNally an d R. Wynn. "A Look
Ahead at Scho o l Admini strative . "~ El ement a ry f!:!!l -
£!E..!!. XLVI. ( April. 1967 ) . 57
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The increued and increasing complex! ty of the
elementary school principalship sUbsequent to the creation
ot r egi onal and central high schools in Newt oW\dland and
Labrador necessitates that t he mos t capable administrators
be recruited , sel ected . an d appointed to this position . The
distr ict superintendents are f aced wi th many di f ficult
de cisions i n se lecting the conpe t ent candi date . It is telt
that a kn owledge of t he criteria used by t he district
superintendents t as an aggrega te I wi l l better enable a
su per i nt endent to work hopefully towards a more pr ovincially-
uniform s election process.
The needs for 'this s t udy are l a.) t o dev elop criteria
agains t which existing procedures fo r s el ect i on may be
evllua t ed . b) to serve a s a guide for school boards i n
app oint i ng pe r sons to administrative positions, and c) to
s erve as a guide f or distr ict s upe rintende nt s f or sc reening
applicant s f or t he elementary pr i nc ipal ship . In addition.
the s t udy sh ould prove instrumental i n inducing additional
res earch on t he topic .
II . CONCEPTUAL PRAXEWORK
The district superintenden t is r es pons ible fo r the
se lection of e leme ntary schoo l principals wi thin the policy
framework so de termi ned by the school board . He i s obligated
t o a ttempt to achiev e the highest pos s i bl e degree of s elec-
tivity. He mus t . insofa r as possible. initia t e a ' selection
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process' which w111 1dentU'y the most capable c and i da t e for
the poei tion - - candidates who are cognizant of the
dimensions of the task areas and who have the required
attributes and qualiticatione necessary to carr y out these
functions . Immegart and Dexheimer . in their article. very
specitically and pertinently, outlined the functions of
t his a dIli nis :;ratorl t hey are listed a s follows .
DI MENSI ONS
PERSClNAL
PROFESSIONAL
POLITICAL
SOCIAL
EDUCATIONAL
FONcnONS
1. Mee ts own goa l s
2 . Realizes i nd i v i du a l a c hievement
) . Makes individual c on t ribution
po s s i bl e
4. Encourages c reativi t y
1, Establishe s Job contribution
2 . Advanc e s practic e
) . Enhances J ob values
1. Se cur-es s upport for t he school
2. Formulates and up dates school
goals
r . Serves as liasion wi t h gove rn-
mental agencies
4 . Se rves ae liadon with district
cent ral office
1, \IIIorks with stude n t s I2 . Works with co nstiwent s
) . Relates t o ot he r ag e ncies a nd
organiza t i ons I4 . Relat es t o s ociety
1, Deve lops and imp l ements program I2 . Develops and depl oys s tafr
) . Pro vides physica l tacili t ies f or
instruction I4 . Ass esse s effe cts of sc hool program
I
I
~ I
-- --~ _._ - - -- I
ADIIINISTRlTIVE
1. Detines purposes
2 . Determines organization
~: ~~~:sP~~ocates r esb urces 10
The superintendent has a tremendous responsibility
to in!tiate the development of a Bound selection process.
The chief executive must also attempt to resolve
SODle of the pr obl ems a s soci a t ed w1th t he selection of
individuals fo r the elementary school principalship . The••
problem considerations would. at l east , include .
1 . Should women get equal consideration in se lection?
2. Should preference be given to candidates f rom
within the s chool sys tem in which the va can cy
exists?
3. Who should select the principal ? Should there be
a selection commit tee? I t 8 0, who sh oul d serve on
it?
4 . Is experience in education essential to success
in the principalshlp?
5. Should applicant s be r equir ed to meet minimum
requir ements as to fdmaal'::.edu cation and protes. -
ional experience?
6. Wha t personality attributes are likely t o be
predictive of administrative performance?
7 . What professional qualifications are essential
if a candidate is to successfully meet the
challenge of the position?
On goi ng attempts are bei ng made to answer these
10Glen L. I mmega r t and Roy Dexheimer , "'The Changing
( ? ) Role of the Elementary School Principa1..•~
~I:;~~~~~ct~~r~trzi~i~~l(~~hI~~~: g~ :~~O~l
Educati on Asso ciation , 1968 ), pp , 39- 44 .
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que s t ions concerning t he cd terion utilized i n the s e l ec-
1:ion pr-eeeee , I llua trations of such activity are found in
the f ollowing publicat ions . American Association 9!.~
Adminis t rat ors ,~ School !2!!:!:!~. Educational
~~, Educational~ Digest .~,
~ Educa tional Associa t ion Bulle t i n .~ El e-
~ Principal,~~,~~. and
~ Mar"a gement .
Through t hes e publications and the work s of
i ndi vidual wri ters on the subject of elementary school
princ i pals specifically t and t he f i e l d of educational
admi nistration gener a l ly. there has been a. dearth of i nf orm-
ation documented , This document a t i on is oriented i n six
major direc t i ons I ( 1) evaluative i nformation of the pro-
feesional qualificat ions needed for t he position. ( 2)
ev aluative i nf ormation of pr of essi onal expe rience ne eded
f or t he posi t ion, (J) evaluat ive information of the personal-
prof es sional attributes cons i de r ed i.portant in candidates
fo r the po s i tion, ( 4 ) evaluative information of the pro-
fe s s ional selection s tandards t o be us ed in t he selection
process. ( 5) evalua tive informat i on of t he pro f essiona l
se l ection techniques to be used in the s electi on process ,
and (6 ) evaluati ve intonna t ion of the i mportan ce of t he
can didates ' per sonal attributes .
10
Personal .!m Professiona l~ !21 Educational~
The t erm l eade r ship has a multiplicity of definitions.
I t may denote a certain skill or condition of one who guides ,
directs , manage s , and inspires ot hers. The meanings a ttached
to t he term are i nvari a bl y dependent on the type or s tyl e or '
leadership that one ha s i n Illi.nd. I t is dou bt f ul if one can
f1nd cl ear· cut answ ers a s to what cons t!tut es good l eader-
ship i however, t he f ollowing a ut hors offer their co nc lusions
a s t o the personal and professional attributes deemed
necessary in prospective educational leaders I
Cubber l ey lists five attr i butes whi ch he call s the
fundamental eesentials f or educational l eadership. These
at'trlbutes are the mark s considered tor professional leader-
ship.
1 . Abili t y t o stand on ons's fee t
2. Ability t o think: through an idea
J . Hi gh i ntellectual abUity
~ : i~~~t~~c~~e~o~:: well with other peo plell
McKee points out that the principal mus t have sp ecial
training for the podt ion in the areas of ed.ucational
aclministration. supervh d un , direction of personne l , and
coord. ination of public r elations . 12
U Elwoo d P. CUbberley , The prinXi~l an d His School.
( Cambr i dge , Mas s a chusetts . Houghton an M1ffIlii ,""T92-),- -
pp , 56) -65.
12St anley W. McKee , -A Questionnaire St Udy of t he
El ementary-S cho ol Princ l pa lshl p , - !h! Eleme ntary School
~I IXL, (Dec embe r , 1948 ) , 21)-1 8 .
11
Elsbree an d McNally sa i d that the implica tions of
pereonnel l eade r ship t or t he preparation of principals
necs esitat e 'that t he leader must .
1. Know Illore than just knOWl edge ot administrative
thJrory
2 . Possess personal magnetism to work ef fectively
wi 'th t ea ch ers an d s t ude nts
~ : ~: ~~~:~~d~: ~~~r:~~:~t~n of children
5. Respect studen'ts
6 . Have capa city t or democratic l eadership
7. Have educational vision
8 . Have knowledge of soc i a l trends and forces
9 . Have s ucc essf ul exp eri ence in l ea di ng people t o
work t oge t he r 1 )
Gand ers, on the othe r han d , asserts that t here a r e
f ourt ee n basic character i s tics of educ ationa l leaders. These
1. Sel t - cont r ol
2. Fairness
3 . Impartiality
4 . Enthusias m
s. Tac t
6 . Energy
7. Sincerity
8 . Frankness
9 . pObitivene es
10 . Deci sive ness
11. Dignity
12. Li keableness
i4: ~;t:~~~:~::: 14
12Willard S . El sbree and Haro ld J. McNally , Elementary
School Administrat i on and Supe rvision , (New Yor k ' Amer1. can
Book Company , 1951) , p , 19 .
I)Harry S. Ganders , · Pr est ige , Loya l t y . popularity ,
an d Other Acc ompaniements of Lead ership," Educa t i ona l B!-
.:!!!!.. LXXIV . ( November . 1927). 205-08 .
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Sc hilson writ e e that t hos e who e xpress a de sire t o
be come principals s hould po s s ess certain personal and pro-
fessional characteristics whi ch c ou ld be termed cr! teri.
for ad mittance . These cri t e ria are ee f ollows 1
1. Ma t ur e j udg ement
2 . Ability to wor k well with others
:3. Evi denc e of leade rship a bUl t y
4 . Ability to c ommun i ca t e effectively
5. Abo ve-average intelll gence
6. Ph ylll1cal s tam i na
7 . DependabU i t y
8 . Democ r a tic philosophy of education
9 . Academic quali :t'1cations for elementary t ea ch er
certif ication
10. Compassion tor, and understanding of c hildr en
i n their va r i ous s tages ot deve lopme n t
11 . e:~:~~~i~rt~Oc~i~:;~ea~da~~~~e~o~~:::~;: i~ i n
Anderson maintains tha t we ope rate on t he as sUlllption
t hat the most i mportant identifyi ng characteristics of
pr ospec tive e duc a tiona l leaders i nc lude at lea s t t he
f ollowing.
1. High i n t elle c t ua l ability
2 . Broad e ducational background
:3. Success f1.1l lea de rshi p experience
Anders on goe s on to state that , "intelligence -- that
many f aceted j ewe l " - - 1s one of t he be s t cl ues to t he
po tential s ucc e s s of any pr os pe ct i ve cal'd!date for t he
fie l d . 1S
14Donal d L. Schils on , " The El emen'tary Principall
Selection and Training,"~~Board~,
CL, (April, 1965). 65-67.
15no nald P. Anderson , "Rec ruiting Lea ders f or To-
morrow' s Sch oo ls ," Na tiona l Eleme ntary principal , XLIV,
(April , 1965) , 47-5Z:--
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Moore has H ated "int e l l igen ce . soci a l mot ivat i on .
and ge ne r a l ed ucation " ae prime cr i t eri a f or adm1nia trative
eelection. 16
J ac obs on . Reav is, and Logsdon present i n f orma t ion of
ex haustive studies, conduct e d ove r a pe riod of two de cades ..
attempting to determine wha t consti tutes goo d educat iona l
leade r s hip . J a cobson ,!! !l. , list fift e en indica tor s f or
guide H ne s and maintains that the l e ad e r e xceeds t he av e rage
member of h1.s group 1n the f ollowi ng ways:
1. Soc i ablli ty
2 . Initia tive
3 . Persistence
~. Knowi ng how to ge t things done
5. Se lf-conf ide nce
6 . Alertness a nd i nsight i n t o 8i tuations
7 . Cooper at i vene ss
8 . Popular1 t y
9 . Adaptab1l1ty
10 . Verbal f ac ility
11 . Scho l a r s hip
12 . Dependability in ex erc1sing res ponsibilitie s
13 . Intelligencei;: ~~~i~:;~o~~~~o;i:iu~ai7i cipation
Lipham s t ate s t hat eff ec tive pr incipa l s have hi ghe r
a ctivi ty drives , higher a chievement drives, higher so cial
mobi l1 t y . above average ab i li t y to ge t a long well with
I bRobert B. Moore., "Sele c ting Administrators Through
Tes t i ng, " Adminis t rator ' s Notebook. X, ( Apr i l , 1962 ) .
17 pau l B. Jacobso n , C. Reavis an d J a mes D. Logsdon .
~n~f~:~h~Ii,S~~~~ r9!3;:pa~p. ~;~~M~OOd Clif f s, New Jersey :
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others, and poss essed greater emotional cont rol than did
ineffective principals .iB
Briner. in hi s study of twenty-nine San Franci s co ,
California Bay Area superintendent s . concl uded t hat t he
superintendent s looked for th e followi ng quall t ies in
subordina t e admi nistrators .
i 8James M. Lipham, - :per sonal Vari ables of Effective
Admini strator s , - Adminis t rator ' s~, IX , (S eptembe r .
196 0) •
1 .
2 .
t
5.
6 .
7 .
8.
9 .
10 .
ll.
12 .
~~ :
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
2 0 .
2l.
22 .
~~ :
25.
26 .
Age t be'tween )0 and 40 year s of age
Neat i n appearance
Freedom from phys ical defe cts
At tentiveness
Dignity
Varied social and cultural i nt erests
Jdarried
Good credi t standing
Above average intelligenc e
~~~i:~a~~J~b~d~lati\)ns
Creative ness
AbUit y t o anti cipate probl ems
Loyal ty
Dedication
Democra tic philosophy of education
Experime nt al by nature
Br oad liberal ar ts backgr ound i n undergr aduat e
s t udies
~:!~S;i~l~a~:~e~~ ~i~~~~~i~~i ¥~ :~i~~8
of education
Good health
Coopera t iveness
AbUit y to i nspire ot hers
Poi s e
Abilit y t o as sume responsibilities
Two year s of t eachi ng expe r i ence
Ability to evaluate t eacher performance
I
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~~ : :~~~i=~si~/~~~e~:~~r:~ ~~~:~:n~n8
One of t he clas sic a ppr oaches t o leader ship qualitI es
has been 1Ila.de by Orowa:/, 'r ee d , His works , and especially, .!h!
!I! .2.! Lead ership . had a tremendous effec t upon the thinking
of i ndividuals who were c onc erned with l ea de r s hip i n gen eral ,
including educational leadership . Tead ennumerates t en
quali t i e s whic h a ppear ( t o him) to be of pa ramoWlt importan c e I
1 • Physica l and nervous energy
2 . A sense of purpos e and direction) . Enthusi asm
4. Friendlines s and affec tion
5 . I nt egrity
6 . Technical masttlry
7 . Decisivenes s
B. Int elligen ce
1g: ~:~~~~~ skill
Lindop , aft er c a r efully studying the works of l ea der-
ship experts . maintains t ha t t he y came c l os e to agreeing
that the bes t and mos t s uccessful edu ca t i onal l eaders
e xhibit moe t of t he following characteristics i
1 • Ene rgy I enthusiasm
2 . Confi de nce
~ : ~:~W~;lP~~~e and di rection
- Competency and mas t ery of some field
- Teac hing skill
- Ability to obtain c ooperation
19Conrad Brine r , "The Superint enden t and Selection
of Subordi nate Administrat ors ." Admini s t rat or' s Notebook ,
VI II, ( Fe br uary , 1960 ) , citing Conrad Briner . " I dentifica -
tion and Defin!tion of Criteri a Relevant to the Sele ction
of Public Sc ho ol Adminis t rative Pe rsonnel" (unpublished
Doctor 's dissertation. Stanford Universi t y , 1958 ) .
20McGraw-Hi~~;~~kT~:~~~~ ~~~ .-;tl~51~r~~~P8J~~~j .York ,
16
- AbUi t y to 1ll8.ke others f eel important
- AbU i ty to organize
- AbUity t o expres s one' s i deasg: ~;:f~:a:~o~~r:~~r~~i ty to face r eali t y
- Modes t y
- Friendliness
- Soc ial ea s e
- Lack of snobbishne ss
- Tact
- Prankne ss and honesty
- WUlingness t o serve ot he r s
- Pearl essne ss f or s tanding up fo r his r i ght
- Sense of humor
7 . Trai ts of character
- AdaptabUit y
- I n tegri ty, sincerity, and hon est y
- I nitiative
- Thoroughness
8. Intelligence
- Curiosi ty
- OpeJUdnded%1es B
- Res ourcefulnes s
- I ngen ui ty
: ~~n~;i~~ ant ic i pate probl ems
1&: ;~f~~~e1nt
~ and Professional Variables ~ El ementary Principals
The l ong range f orec asting concerning t he preparation
and euece ea of elementary s chool principals i s a very
difficult pr ogn ostication to achieve . This can be partia lly
expl a ined by the f ac t that t he e lementary school princi pal-
ship reste upon social change . The f ollowi ng authors of f er
their opi nions on wha t pe rsonal and pr of ee6iona l a ttr i but es
are neeessary for an e lementary sehool principal t o a ch ieve
21Boyd Li ndop , - Qualities of the Leader, - Elementary
Schoo l Administ rat i on . ed , Osca r T. Jarvis, ( Dubuque , lawai
~am c . Brown Compa ny publishers . 1969) . pp , 5-6 .
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success I
Templet on outlines the qualities necessary for an
elementary principal to carry out administrative duties .
1 . Candidate's philosophy ot education
2 . Personality
) . Underst anding ot children and abili ty t o work
4. ~~e~:~;e.
5. Adldnietrative ability
6. Dependability an d r espons i bi li t y
7. Ada.ptabili ty to meeting changing conditiona
8 . Educational training, not less than a Mast e r ' s
degree with considerable work in administration
and supervision22
The National Elementary Princi pal~_81l~.!'J what ha s
C01U1DOnly been called t he ' hidden qualities ' in the person..
ali ty of the element ary principal. Thes e qnaliUes i nc lude I
~ : ¥~~::;lt y
~ : ~~~ee9
5. Intelli gence
~ : ~~r;~~i~n L""1d reape ct2)
Wiles and Gro bman bring f orth the opinion t hat high-
est productivity is found i n democratic lead ership situa..
tions . 24 Obvious ly. the authors would wi sh t he e leme ntary
pr i nc i pal t o have a democratic phil osophy of educati on .
22Ar thur F. Templeton, "The Yonke r 's Sys tem of
Se lecting princi pals ."~~, LXll, (J une ,
1965) , 61 .
23"WhO is a Good Pr incipal7" National Elementary
Principa l, unI , ( May, 1953 ) , 6- 9 . ---
24Ki mha ll Wiles and Ruda G. Gro hman, "Principals
as Lea ders , " Na t i on ' s Schooh . LVI . (Octobe r , 1955 ), 75-77 .
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Reavi s s tat es t ha t t he personal characteristics that
appear to be 8ssential to successful elsQsntB.ry school
leadership are I
1 . Superior intellectual ab Ut t y
2 . H~h degree of s .cial intelligence
~ : ao-:~:~~f~er:;~U~:~ulnes8
5. Per sona l att ract iveness
6. Drive
? Physi cal and ms nt a l health
; : ~~~dmj~d~e::~l~~o~~~~~t:~~:~5
The National Education As so ciation presents the
f ollowing characteristics . in order of frequency , as a
result of a survey of s i x hundr ed and eight-nine superin-
t endent s ' preferences of candidates ' per s ona l attributes ..
1. Ef fec tive edueationa! and community leadership
2 . Ability to wor k cooperative l y wi th t eac hers
) . Abillty to get along well wI t h others
4 . AbiU t y to organ! ze and carry out a good schoo l
program
5 . Professional attitude and spirit
6 . Genuine liki ng to r and understanding of child-
ren
7 . Desire and capac i t y t o impr ove
8 . Personality
9. Ability to build a good public r elations
10. ei~ understanding of el ementary education and
11 . :rhr*~;~~:sa~~el~e;;onsibil1 t y
tj: g~~:c~~~m:~~i=e~gmmon s ens e
2.5wllliam C. Reavis et a 1. , Admini stering t he El e-
ment ary School, (Englewood CIiHs, New J er s ey l Pr ent i Ci=Ha1l ,
I nc . , 195'7""r."P. 2, 7.
260epartment of El ement ary Principals , Na t i onal Educ a-
~*~~~sg~~~~ig~p~e:te~j~ime~~~ls~fi~~iip~t~~U~l~~ash-
Nationa l Educat i on As soc iat ion , 1961 ), p , 167.
I
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The Nat iona l Educ at ion survey a lso co ncluded t hat t he
inabil1ty of the principals, as pe r ce i ve d by distri c t s uper-
i ntenden t s, t o be eueeeeerut was a r e su lt of the absence of
the above mentioned traits .
Stoops and Johnson stat e tha t the re are certain
prine1ple s relating to l e ade r s h i p that s houl d be s e co nd
na t ure t o the ch i e f administrator of the e lementary schoo l.
The authors lleted t hese ee i
1. Sens i tive to t he ne e ds of i ndividuals
2 . Shou ld have i ma gi nation
3. Quall ty of action
11. Loyalty to his fo llowe r s
5 . Abi lity to communicate
6 . reeeeee s t ami na
1. Intell i gence
~ : ~~~~;~:~ of humsn relations techniqUes21
ChUten ma i nt a i ns t hat in order f or t he e l ementar y
principal to con tend wi t h his aueer-cue , time- con sumi ng.
respon sible duties . he mus t pceee e e t he ment a l ab i li t i e s t o
perform his job ; he must be ab l e t o communicate; l e a d and
plan efficient l y . He mus t be ab le to unde r s t an d the phi l oso -
phy of democr a t i c p r inciples i n or de r to promote excellent
t eacher-principal l e arni ng e i t uat i ons . Chilton . contends .
therefore , that the pri ncipal' s quali.t:ications sh oul d in-
clude abUity in pub Lj.o relations. To qu ali f y. he mus t be
a l e ade r with proof of ability . organization . and stami na .
I
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28Stuart Chi l ton , "El emen t ary principal -- Guar dian
of Futur e Gen erations, " Te xas Sch ool Bus i nese , XIII . ( Ma y.
1967 ) , c ited i n Ralph H.--p'O'Uet , "Cr iteria f or t h e Se lection
of Public El emen tary Sch ool Princ i pals i n t h e Stat e of Texas "
( un pUblis he d Doc t or 's disser tation , Ea s t Stat e Texa s
Un i ve rsity . 1968 ). p. 15.
29Cha r les F. Faber and Gilbert F . Shearron , ~­
.!!.!::l Schoo l Administrat i on. Theory and Pra ctice, (New Yor k ,
Hol t . RInehar t an d Ih ns t on , Inc . , 1970):p:-2IiI .
Chilton advises the elementary pr incipal that . - leade rshi p
r eq uire s decisive and a ffirmative a ctiono - 28
Faber and Shsarron s tat e that t he following c haracter -
istics s houl d be pre fe r red i n appointing e l ementary pr i nc i -
pals because they are r elated to Exec ut ive Pr ofes siona l
Lea de rship (E . L.P. ) as reported by Gross and Herriot t l
1. A high l evel of academic performance in c ollege
2 . A high degree of i nt erpersonal skill
~ : ir~ll~=:Baio8~:;1; off-duty time to their
5 . :~i:tivelY little ssnority a8 t sacher s 29
J us t ice , in his res earch. lis t ed the following
crttar!a that r ec eived highest response s by dis trict
superintendents I
1.
2 .
4:
s.
6 .
7 .
8 .
9 .
10.
11.
12 .
13.
14 .
15 .
16 .
Gr ooming
Effective ne s s of ex press i on
Poise
AbUt t y to communicat e
Depe ndab ili t y
Cooperativ eness
Honesty
AbUt t y t o maintain discipline
Enthusiasm
Patience
Abili t y to plan
Fr1e nd lin e e s
Self - c on t r ol
Tact
Kn owledg e of c las s r oom managemen t
Ability to work wi th parents
I
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17. Resource f u l ness
~~: ~~~~~~sh~o~~ggement
The preceding s urvey r ev ealed t ha t there was much
a greement of the g eneral scope covering pe rsonal and pro-
fessional criteria for the selection of e lementar y school
principals . The authors ha ve indicated leadership an d
intelligence as two of the most i mportant criteria.
III . DEFINITIONS OF TERMS
For the purpos es of t hi s study , t he fo l lowi ng
operational definitions of key terms wi ll be employed I
Crieer-te , Re fe rs t o t he s t andards or t e sts by whi ch
administrative be haviour may be evaluat ed .
Elementar y Sc hool . Re f ers to a scho ol ot he r t ha n
s ec ondary or post s econ da ry in wh i c h we f ind the grades
kindergar t e n t hrou gh s ix (K -6) or any co mb i na tion thereof .
El e men tar y~ Principa l. Refe rs to t he chief
e l ementary s chool official who i s r e s pon sible f or pe r f orming
the dutie s a s pr es cri be d by Th e School s Ac t , 1969 . 31
El e mentary Sc hoo l Principa lshi p . Refe rs t o t he t op
hi e rar chica l position i n t h e e lementary schoo l a s de fined .
30Ar t hur E. J us ti ce , "Cri teria for t he Selecti on of
Pub lic El emen tar y Sc hool Pr i ncipals in the S tate of Georgia"
( unpUb lish ed Doctor' s diss er tation, Duke Uni ve rsi ty , 1965).
p , 1 05 .
31Newf oundl and and Labr a d or , Departmen t of Educ ation,
The School s Act . !222., (S t . John's . The Que e n ' s Pr i nt er ,
19b9r;-;;-:-23:-
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~!2n. Refers to the deliberat e ac t of ch oosing
an administrative cand i da t e tor t he e lementary sc hool prin-
cipal.hip as defined.
Dist r i ct Super i nt endent . Ref ers t o t he chief
executive of the school distric t who 1 15 res pons i ble fo r
pe r f ormi ng t he duties as prescr i be d by The Sc hoo l s Act .
1969. '2
!D! 2!.~. Refe rs t o a classifi cation of
Integra t ed or Roman Ca t holic Ed ucational Di s tri c ts .
Administrative ExperienCe . Refers to experience e e
an elemEm t ary or secondary principal or vice- principa l .
Su pervisory Experience. Refe r s to exp erienc e e e a
di stric t board s upe rv isor or su pervi sory inspec t or .
IV . LIMITATIONS
1 . This study _ill exa min e the preferenc e s of the
dist r ict sup erintendents for 8.1:1 of the educati ona l
districts i n Newf oun dland an d Labra dor with the ex c ep tion
of Ramea , a uegeo , Seventh Day Adventists , and the Pente -
costal As s emblie s of Newfoundland. The f irst three
district s ha v e been e xc luded from t h e study due t o the fac t
that. at pres en t . they do not have a distr ict supe r inten-
dent. The l ast distric t wa s exclude d for two r ea s ons I
32th! ~!£i. 1969. pp , 23- 24 .
2)
(1) it is necessary to maintain anonYlllity for the respon-
dents . and (2) inclusion of the Pentecostal Asse.bliss with
either the Integrated. or Roman Catholic Districts would
bias the intoraation ob'tained .
2 . No atte.pt will be IlAde to investigate the cri-
teria used at the se condary level.
3. No attellpt will be Il8.de to ascertain the preter-
ences ot IIchool boarcl .ellbere or central oftice adJdnistra-
t ora (other than the district superintendents).
V. ASSUMPTIONS
The basic assumptions of the study are as follows .
1. District superintendents play an i.portant role
in t he selection of public elementary school principals.
2 . The ascertaining ot the district superintendents'
preferences regarding candidates " professional qualifications,
protessional experience , personal-professional at'tributes,
and the selection standards and techniques to be ueed in t he
selection proceBs is required. hetrore a fonal personnel
policy on selection and appointment can be formula_d .
). Underlying the sslection process there are
personal and professional variableB which can enhance school
district "s efforts in .electing adfllinistrators who are most
likely to succeed))
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S~y
The single .08t i mportant job of the boards of
education 1_ to chooe. the 'right' man as the executive
leader of 1u dian-lot. In the .,... Yeln. the 1I0st crucial
task at the chi.f ex.cut1.,.8 18 to choos e the most capable
principalB tor that district. The clistrlct superintendent
18 respona1ble tor the investigation at applicants'
qualifications, ez:perienc8, and peraObal attributes before
any appolnben'ta can be Il&de. The rec01lIIllenda.t1on of any
applicant tor the prlncipahhlp must come fro. the Buper-
intendant, it is upon hi_ recollllenda:tion that 'the Bchool
board. makes 1t8 selection tor tll11ng a particular podt10n.
The aajor purpose ot thie stud;r is to ascertain what
the d1Btrlct 8uperln..-ndents of the Newfoundland and
Labrador Edueat.1onal dh'trlcts conlll1der to be important
crttar!. tor selecUng pUblic elementary school principals.
The 1l1nor purpose of this s'tud1 is to ascertain it
the district superintendents' preferences m81 be a function
of. (1) t;ype of district in which they are employed, (2 )
size of district in which they are empl oye d , (J ) administra-
tive experience, and (4) supervisol')' experience.
I
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CHAPTER II
RBY'IEW OP RELATED LI TERATURE
This chap ter pr es ent s a brief history ot the pUblic
elementary principalahip by des cribi ng its specit1c bu t no t
mutually exclus ive s tages ot deve l opment . It attempts t o
present t he various opinions of the many writers in the
f ield of educational admin istration r egarding. current
phases . procedures , and techniques used in the selection ot
administrative persoMel . It deals wi th some of the maj or
crit ici8llls of selection practices Rnd cr i ter ion that are
pres entl y used by boards of educa tion . It also ,reveals t he
pos s i bl e trends for future selection procedures .
This chapter is di vided int o two sections . as f ol l owst
1. The pr i nci palship (history and present importance)
2 . 'l'h.':8s1ection pro ces s ( current phases , pro ced -
~si~~c:;i~fue81 a cr! t ique of the practices
I . THE PRI NCIPALSHIP
Hi story
The elementary pr inci palship. as it is presently
constituted , ha s evo lved through t our s tages of dev'!lopment t
hea d t eacher. clerical, manager i a l . and pr of es s i ona l. McCl ure .
in 1921. stated that a t that time "principals were ju st be-
ginning to enter the mos t r ecen t stage of professional
26
leadership .,"1
Cooper quotes the~ !!.ill~ 9!.~ Depart-
ment !d. ElementarY School Principals as giv i ng the follow-
ing tour l evels of development which closely parallels those
listed by McCl ure I
STAGE
Head Teache r (,f ull-time )
Teaching Principal ( ful l - time )
Bui l d i ng Principal (full-time )
Supervising Principal (full-time )
CHI EF DUTY
Teaching
Teaching
Administration
Su pe rvis i on 2
Cooper continues to gi ve II brief description of these
stages I
~ teacher.!.!!£! . During the firs t half of the
nineteen'th cen t ury , t he va s t ma j or! ty of elementary s c hools
were of the one-room type . I nc r eased enrollments br ough t
about the n e ed for organizing instruction and t hu s we ha d
th e development of the two-room s chool and the allocation
of subjects to dl:tferent rooms. Next we find the graded
s chool , an idea adopted f r om the Pru ssi an system , recom-
mended by Horace roann t o alleviate existing i nefficiencies .
1Worth McCl ue . · pr of essionalizi ng t he Pr i nc i pa l s hip , "
Elem entary~~, XXI. ( June, 1921 ), 75)-4) .
( COIUDlb~~~~h~~' C~~~~sEk~m:~;rthS~:~~; . Pi~~~:ny~x~t?· p ,
4. citing the Department of El ement ary School principa ls .
Stu21e ( in the ElemDntrry School Pr i nc i palship , Fifth Year-
boo wiihIiiiton. . . I Nationa l Educa tion Ass ociation ,
mol , p , 208 .
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Teaching principal.!.!!.!!.. The growth of school en-
r ollments during the 1860 's resulted in additional clerlcal
duties for 'the head t eacher. As a result , the idea of teach-
ing assistants was implemented such that the principal
could then deveote more time to s uch ma t t e r s a s promot i on ,
attendance . discipline (generally adminis tration). and
methods of instruction.
Building principal~. The next step in 'the
dev elopment of the pr i nci pa l ehi p came with the appointment
of building principals who had been r e lieved of all t ea ch-
ing duties. Cooper states that t his move recognized the
expanding s cope of the manage rial and administrative concerns
whic h had been delegat ed to the princ i pal. The pr i nc i pa l
had now won j urisdic t i on over the building and i ts
activities and had been granted t he necessary time f or
carrying out his aS8i~nment.
Supervisi ng principal~. The elementary princi-
palship emerged a s a profession whe n principa ls: began "to
pay greater a t "ten t i on t o i mprovi ng instruction . The co nc ept
of supervis ion a s exhortation. i nspe ction . a nd de mons t ration
had be en repla ced by t he i dea of s upervision a s s upplying
resource aids and by coor dina ting e f f orts in iden tifying
and wor king t owa r ds edu cational goalsl 3
Import anc e .2f the Principalshi p
At t he pres ent time, the role of the elementary
JCoope r , sm. ill.• pp , 4- 6 .
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principal has greatly expanded. McVey states, "the elementary
principalship has been growing in importance and its respons.;.
ibil!ties have ianlarged , not only in nunber, but in kind . ,,4
Roald F . Campbell .!!.!1. are of the opinion thU the
significant increase in the duties end responsIbIlities of
the elementary principal began in the early s i xt i e s when
the elementary principalehip really began to approach
professiOnalism. 5
McVey claims importance for the elementary principal-
ship in the educational structure because of the follOWing
1. The peculiar significance of the elementary
school in our s oci et y .
2. The nature of his professional operations and
the personal contact of the principal with the
teachers , children, and parents .
3 . The fact that the position frequenUy provides
the intermediate step in the development of
~~:~.gdminiBtrative personnel in the school
Stephen A. Romine states that life today has an
explosive quality. Cons~quently, the role of all persons,
including the (elementary ) principal is subject to many
changing and confiicting conditions. Some of' the more
significant influences within the educational structure
which has heightened the necessity to have strong
4Ri Chard McVey, ·Personality. A Key to Administra-
tive Success," Administrator 's~, V. (Apr il , 1957).
5Roald P. Campbell .!:!i: &., Introduction~~­
tional Administration, (Bostons Allyn and Bacon. Inc .,
T902T':" p . 70 •
6)1cvey, ill. £il .
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elementary leadership arel
1 . Growi ng centralia. In education
2. Increasing innovation and specialization
J. A new breed or teachers and pupils
4 . A power struggle 1n our • •• profession
~: ~~:et~~~::::di:i~:m~8:~:~~t;h~~r;Ch00187
Eulio comments upon the importance of the elementary
prlncipalsh1p. He maln'taina that no other person has greater
influence upon every aspect of school 11f. than the prinei..
pal. He 8t8. t881
Indeed. the principal's i nfl uence Is such I i t can
surely be s a I d that the school 18 mol ded in the image
of the principal • • • one poor teacher on a faculty is
:~g~o~1;l: :d:~~i=li~:~~:~~~~ principal can ruin a
The importance of the princip!!lship is also suggested
by the Chant Royal Commission on Education for Brltlsh
Columbia when it says, "The Commission recommends that the
greatest care be taken by school boards to ensure that 'the
bes t persons available are appointed as principalB . ..9
7Luther E. Bradfield and Leonard E. Kratt, The Ele-
:~I~ZJ.S~:~~to~ig~;~~1~7~~~n~ . (~9~~~i~Ps~;~e~~r­
:~:~~~t~C~~~lI~~~~~:~~o~~~r1~~ ~~~ir;~tR~~~7) ,pp, 'Wi=91-.- -
8JoeSph Eulie, "It 's Not the School - - I't 's the Pr i n-
cipal ,"~ §.£h2..2!~~, CLIII , (J uly , 1966 ),
1 2-20 .
9J •F• El lis , Criteria for ~valuaring Procedures for
Se l ec t i on of Elementary SchoorPr nCl.za)s , (~­
BritIsh CoIUmbia Research CouncJ.l, 19 1 • p , 1, citing
~~~~~:t1~n~rNt~~o;~;~;~:'Q~:%r: *i:~:r~o~~m;:BiM~
)0
Reavis. in discussing the i mpor tance of t he e lemen-
tary principalship, advises school sy stems that.
The pr of es sional leadership i n elementary sc hools
can n ot be entrueted to chance. (He r ecceeende that)
~:dr~~~i ~;;i~~~~~df:; :~si;t~~: ~~el::~:r~~i~d
II. THE SELECTION PROCESS
~~
The s elect i on pro cess ha s received t he a t t ention of
many res earch er s . The most qu oted work is t ha t of J ay E.
Greene . McVey. in r eporting on Greene ' s s tudy . l ists the
fo llowi ng principl e s which were ident ified as impor tant ,
1. Selection should be on merit.
2 . Selection should take into co n s i derat i on the
dUtiBlS of the pos i U on and t he knowl edg e t hat
i s ne cessary to fulfill t hese duties .
J . All applicants s houl d be required t o meet some
minimum requirements as to education and ex per _
Ie nee ,
4. Appraisal sh ould use a c ompar able basis f or
rati ng all can dida t es .
5 . Pr ovisi on should be made fo r appraising the
knowledge, educa t i on, and su pervisory tech-
niques of all can didates .
6 . Competence in oral discus sion shoul d be ap-
prai s ed .
7. Adequate provision s houl d be ma de for apprai sing
the performance in, an d und erstanding of
communi ty relationships of the candida t e.
8. Adequate pr ovision s houl d be made f or appraising
the personality qualities of the app licant in-
cl udi ng i nterpersonal Ski lls.
9 . Adeq ua t e pr ovision should be made fo r apprai s i ng
the leadership po t ential of a ll candi dates .
l Owilliam C. Reavis e t d • • Admi nistering. t he El emen-
.!!!:::l School , ( Englewood c U l1s7""New J er s s y. prent"f'Ci-~
I nc • •"""'I937T, p •. 246 .
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10 . Individuals called upon to 'take part in the
~~r:~e~fi:P~~~::e~~~~dd~:i;::tial
11 . Comple te and r eliabl e evidence conoendng t he
pro f es s i ona l preparat i on o f candidates s hould
be obtained .
12. All applican t s should be required to meet the
minimum s tandards of health and physical f1 t-
neea ,
1) . Periodic evaluations or t he selecti on process
should be made .
11;. pr obationary pe riods sho uld be required.
Gr eene s t a ted that the patt ern of t he selection
process moved throU&h three phases , ( 1) e stablis hlDen t of a
pool of qualifi ed individual s on ths basi s of more or less
specific se t of minimum qualifi cations . ( 2 ) a further
ex t ension of qualifications through t he administration of
some form of writt en tests , usually testing t he ret enti on
or factual information and writing abili ty , and ( ) over-
all eva l uation through some a t t empt to detendne t he person-
a lity characteristics of the candidates . Thi s was us ua lly
a chieved through so me form or interview , eit her by an
individual or pan el selected i n various ways. 11
lV:cl ntyre recommends t hat the f ollowi ng presentl y
used phases are worthwhile as guidelines t o be followed .
1. Desc r ibe t he job to be fi lled.
2 . Se t up standards fo r se l ection
) . Loca t e outstandi ng prospects .
4 . Get r out i ne infonnation through biographical
bl anke . not by way of i nterviews or persona l
contacts .
llMCv ey, cp , cit., ci t ing J ay E. Greene, · Current
Practices i n 'the Selecti on of Principals o f Public Elemen-
tary Schoo ls in Ci t i es with Populations over 250 .000· (un-
pUblished Doc tor 's disser tation , New York Unive rsity . 1954 ).
222 pages .
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5. Appraise each cllndidate 's fitness for the
poal tion by - -a) ge t t he jUdgements of
qualifi ed persons " i t h whom the candidate
has work ed, b ) place the candidate in sit-
uations in which behavior r elevant to the
principa h hip may be revealed. and c ) use
ap propri ate written t es t s.12
Mis ner. reporti ng on Leonard E. Swens on ' s study of
selection proced ures . s tat es t hat among Swens on' s f indings
were these met hods for t he s election of prospecti ve pr i n-
cipalsl
1 . Es t ablishing an objective t esting programme .
2 . Checking can didate' s performance and training
record .
J . Identifying prospects early in their t eaching
career .
~: ~~~~~~ng.!~:i;~lJ
The previous discussion con sidered eome of the over-
a l l procedures pres ently used i n t he se lection process . I t
is als o ne cessary t o s urvey the vari ous techniques that are
used wi thin t he total selec tion proced ure .
Six selection t echniques are i nc l uded for di scuss ion.
They are, r ecrui tment and s creening , recommenda t ions.
ratings , persona.1- his tory bl anks , written t ests , and
12x:enneth McIntyre, "The Selection of Eleme ntary
School Principa ls, " National Elementa ry pr incipa l . XLIV,
(Apr il . 1965 ), 42-46 .
I J pa ul J . Misn er . Fred W. Schneider and Lowell G.
Keith, El ementa;:r Sch ool Administration, (Col umbu s , Ohio I
Charles E. Merr1.ll Books , I nc ., 1963). p , 17. c i ting
;~~~p~in~~~~~ ' (:;;~~~i~~~do~o~;f:c:~;:e~:;i~~_
ve rsity of Southern Califo rnia , 1958). p - J .
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interviews. Obvlously, t hes e are not all ot the possi ble
se lect ion devices covered i n t he literature, but are the
devices most frequently described.
~ Tec hnigues
aec N i't1llent !:!!!1 screening. Freeman stat es, "no
utter h ow caretul ly t he course is pl8J'l1'led, a race can do
no better than pi ck the best runner on the track. "t 4 The
quote .erve8 a 8 an i ronic comment upon t he practice ot
inbreeding . It implies t he neces s i t y at a dvertising widely
to attract a s many candidates as possible.
J a cobs on, Reavis and Logs don comment upon the
praetice at i nbreeding and loose eelection pro cedures .
has T~:e~e~ e!~~~;~~:~~et~~t~;e~i~~i:h~~l t : r:t ems
i a portant position non-p r ogres sive f ndivi duals whoee$S
chiet qua lification was l ong experience in 'teaching.
The prevailing policy ot t he smal l er s chool dist r ict s
to li1ll.it adalnis tratlve appol ntaents and promotions from
' within ' should be r eco nsidered , it t ends t o limit the
quality at available lea.derahip . All ot t he districts
seeking administration characterized by •i nitia tive ,
ubi tion. and se lt- a ssurance' sh ould l ook outc1ds thei r
own walls .
14a•L• Freeman and E. K. Taylor , How to pick. Leaders,
( New York' Punk and Wagna U s Company, 1930>-;-p:-n.-:---
l SPau l B. Jacobson, William C. Reavis and J ames D.
;:~~:~e;~ep~~~ii~~~HaU~oi~c~~i19~~.~~~ewood Clitts.
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Jeneon .!.!: !l.16 and Hencl ey17 draw attention to thiB
prac't1ce. Hencley reports that the, ·previous elementary
teaching- factor 18 otten given too much " eight when selec-
ting a principal, 80met!me. excluding applicants' more
1I1portant aspects, This represents a dangerous overall1lpllti-
uti on. and is very apt to l ea d to i ncorrect gen.raU l za _
tiona on the candidate's ability to till the requirements
ot the Job .
Another CODon crtt1018m ot the recruitment and
screening phase ot the selection proC8S8 18 voiced by many
authors l ncluding Anderson. Kar • • and Hoyle .
Anderson asserts that women, duri ng the last decade.
havB been overlooked in t he reeMtlDent at school administra-
tors. Anderson aut.B. -the common Bterotype of the
potential Bchool administrator 1s the young mal e CaucasI an
16
w1 th a mi ddle Cla8S background . "
Hare questions this cceecn practice of gi vi l' g pr efe r -
ences to =I.e ean didates. She quotes the work of a gro up of
Fl or i da researehers who concluded t hat women r ank ed signif i-
can tly high£ than men as democratic prineipals . She also
l~haodore J . Jenson at al., Elemen~ School
Admi nis t rat i on. (Boston. All'ill and Ba con . 9 )~89 .
17Urs ula Hencley et a1. , "Should Elementary
Pr i ncipals 1irst be Bl em'iii:ta r y Teachers?"~, LXXV,
( April . 1966). p , 76 .
l Bnonal.d P. Anderson, "Recrui ting Leaders f or
Tomorrow' s Schools." I~ El ementary Principal. XLIV,
(Apr 1l . 1965). 47-52 .
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quotes J ohn Hemphill 's s tudy of selection procedures i n
t he State of New York as concluding that t he r e was no reason
to prefer men over women as principals . 19
Hoyle, in quoti ng Kenn eth McI nt yre . a sserts t hat
research does not s how t ha t men are s upe rior t o women i n
the principal ship - - in fact. the lit tle ev idenc e we ha ve
suggests the opposite con clusion. 20
Erickson points out the disadvan t age of pr ef er ring
males to females I
Education can not afford to wa s te competent leader -
ship . Administrators have an obliga tion t o encourage
bo'th mal e and f emale candidates who taave 'the nec essary
qua lities fo r effecti ve l eadership. The common practice
;fo~~:~uring mal e candida t es must be serious l y qu ee-
~_...Q.! r ecommendat ion. Ther e seems t o be little
evide nce or justification for the use of these as a means
of se lection. Ellis s pec i f i cally i dentifies two of t he more
COllUDon object ions t o such l e t t e r s I a) writers o f su ch
19Norma O. Har.e, - The Woman Principal . - National El e-
~:~:hRl~rA~nfiiIB . X~~if~t~~;l~~9~~~~2F;;dri~:~~ i~~ni­
;:~I~:it:~~~o~~:r~c:n:::~l~:i~~~:wu~~:~s~~~a~96~ ) •
20J Ohn Hoyle , -Who Sha ll be Principal - - A Man or Wo-
man?" National El ementary pri ncipal . XLVIII. (January. 1969 ),
23-24, citing Kenneth McI ntyr e . "The Select ion of Element a...-y
School Principals , " National Eleme ntary Pr i nci pa l . XLIVt
(April . 1965 ), 42_47 .
21Donald Ericks on . "Se l ecting School Pr i ncipalsI Some
Rece nt Developmen t s, " Administr ator ' s Note book , XlI , (Novem-
ber. 1963 ) .
-- - -.._- - - - ._~
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lett~rg find it easier to write a favourable letter,
especialli', if the applicant has access to it. and b) the
point of view of the writers may not be consistently
relevant.22
Freeman holds the same point of view as Eills, He
states. "whether gratuitiously offered or reluctantly
obtained, letters of recommendation share the same common
frailty to give a guy a break.,,2)
Ratings. Rat1n«8 are usuall:y .ade b:y a candidate's
superiors on the assumption that the:y know how to asaeS8
the qualities of the applicant better than subordinates or
the candidate's equals. Ellis mai n tains that ratings by
superiors are trequently i rrel evan t since they apply only
to II. candidate's classroom experience and not to aepects of
his activities that might have pertinence to hie leadership
abili ty aa a principal.24 If ratings were to be executed by
both the applicant's subordinates and su periors. the
possibility of obtaining a comprehensive view of his
potential would be en!lanced.
~~ pencil.!!.!.!!. Campbell and Gre gg , after a
r eview of the current use of written tests. conclude rather
22El11s • .!m' ill', p. 6.
2)Freeman and Taylor, lli. ill.
21tEl li8• lli· ill-
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pessimistically that t he va lid! 1;y an d rel1ability of' pa per
and :"encll tests are s omewha t 1888 than sp8ct:acular when
us ed i n the selection of admln18tratoru . 25 The authors do
not rule out entirely the use of such tests.
Three writars who do recollllllend the use of such teste
are Cleeton. Graft. and Houseman.
CI • • ton statee that paper and pencil tests should be
used not to de termine t hos e who "ill be successful in
administration, but rather a8 a cu't-otf poi nt f or those
candI dat es who may not reasonably be expected to succeed . 26
Gra ft and. Kimbr ough report t ha t the Mi ller Analogies,
and the Watson-Glaser Critical Thinking Appraisal can differ-
entiate be. _en high and low groups of' students in terms of
behavioural characted::tics considered t o distinguish
between. ettective and i netfective adll.1n1s t rative behavi our .
Graf t and Ki mbr oug h continue to say tha t a ppr opri a t e
.tandardi••• t ••t. are ,,'uab'• •••d ••tion t ••hniqu....7
Hous eman s ays that . - . testing programme must be used
25Roald P. Campbell and Russell T. Gre gg, Administra-
tive Be ha vi our in Educ ati on . ( New York . Harper an~.
193'i)~-I1i .---
2t>allis . n- ill-, p . 6. citing Glen U. Cleeton and
~::~::m:~t~a(;~h~·~~~t~:a~b~~a~~hI;~~~~C~;m. ~~ 199 .
270r i n B. Grat't an d Ra lph B. Ki mbr ough . -What We
Have Learned Abou t Selection, - !b! !?!.!!.! Kappan , XXXVII,
(April . 1956), 294-96.
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extensively t o provide prognostic inf'ormation of a signifi -
can t nature t o the screening agency. " 28
~-h1storx~. Personal-history blank s or
biographical bla.aJI:s have been criticized not because t hey
have no inherent va lue 8S s election devices but bec ause they
appear to be used as a means of gathe ring numerous odds and
end s that are never evaluated .
~. McVey asserts t ha t present techniques
us ed i n the proces s of se lecting effective administrators
are not satisfactory, particularly the i ntervi ew. 29 McV ey
could very well be basing hi s indi ctment of i nt erv i ews on
much the eaee argument ae stated by Bingham and Moor e I
(The interviewer ) has his pr e judices, his per s ona l
like s and dislikes , his pride of opinion, his fondness .
perhaps , for a hypothesis he would like to prove, During
t he interview, he may grow impatient or take offence .
Mos t difticult to overcome i s his own expec t a t ions ,
while failing to notice counter - i ndi ca t i ons and expec-
t a t i ons .30
Deepi te t he ob jections to the use of t he interview in
the se l ec tion process, there are those who r ecommend i t s use,
but with r eservat ions . Campbel l and Gregg assert .
28Ri chard A. House man, '!Selective Screening for t he
Administrator of the Future , " A Fon;oard Look-The Preparation
~e~~~~o~~~~~t~~~~;i~';::;a~~~~9~O ) :o~~ : ~~~e ,
29lo'lcvey , cp , cit . , Apr il, 1957 .
30walter Van Dyk e Bingham an d Bruce V. Moor e , How!2
~, ( New York l Harper and Br others , 1941 ) , p , 101 .
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Interviews are j usti fied only when designed to elicit
=c:~~~i~: ~~~~~;t~h~~c:~e~:l:f~e:~l~e:~ii:~p
~~~~l~~~f~~~;~~i~ f~::~s~: ~~I~~~~~n~~l&
The literature on the use and misuse of i nterviews
gi ves bir th t o f our pr inciples concerning ways in which they
may be utilized effec t ively. 1 ) have clarity of purpose ,
2) have a structure or plan , 3) hav e uniformity for all
candi dates , and 4 ) be executed by an i ndi vi dual or i ndivid-
uals who are compet ent in gi vi ng interviews .
The above di s cu ss i on was primarily fo cused on the
selection techniques t hat were mos t frequently util ized a s
reported by the l i t er a t ur e. Another aspect of t he selection
process that has receive d s i gni f i can t attention from t he
wr i t ers and researchers i s that of se l ection cr i t erion .
~~
A consideration of the criterion presently used in-
dicates that certain considerations are largely i r rel evan t
to educational leader ship. Nation!s~ present s the
r es ul t s of research conduc t ed at Harvard Unive rst t y r egardi ng
information about hiring princi pals . The research indicated
that sex. marital status , tea ching and ad mi nis t rat i ve exper-
i ence . and college cred! ts f or courses compl e ted in edu cati on
and educational administration were not r ea lly relat ed to
31c ampbell and Gr egg , op , cit •• p , 150
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cand idates' subsequent eucceee as element ary principals .3 2
Paber and Shearron. in ewudng up lbe implications ot
the study ot creee and Herriott, suggB8ted that it Executive
Pr ote_donal Leadership (E.L.P.) is to be the criterion,
aany echool aystellls were s.lecting principals on grounje
that had little empirical juetitication. i •• • • type or
8Jlount ot t .aching experienc., . xper i ence ae an assistant or
vice-principal, 8ex, marital status. number ot graduate and
undergraduate coursee in educational adain18tration. 33
Bri~es and Baehr concur _ith the view s expressed by
Paber , but add8 that the total number of years in college iB
not definitely related to subs equent euceeee in educational
adBiniatr&tion.34
The incongruous na~ of procedures and cr i t er i a
used in the selection proces_ derogates aga inst the employ-
ment of capable candidates. Throughout the literature, there
are varioue r.coDllllendations lIlade concerning the trend. that
.election pr ocedures are t o take if i mproveme nts ue to be
made. The Illoat frequently lIlentionsd onee are.
32-Re searchere Tell What t o Ask and What to Ignore in
~i~ing Principals , -~~l LXXIV, (July, 1965) .
33M _i n M. Bridges end .elaney B. Bae hr, -The Puture
of Administrator Selection Procedures ,- AdIIliniatrator's
Notebook. XIX, (January, 1911 ) , No.5.
)4charle8 P. Faber and Gilbert F. Shearron. Ele men-
~ School Admin1strationa Theory and Pract i ce . ( Ne. forkl
ROIt .R'Ii'i'8hart and winston, Inc • • 1970 ):-p:-2Iff.
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1. The possibility of f aUlty se l ec t i on procedure s
could very well be lessened by uBi~ t he c ollective
opinions of a se lection c ommit te . Br i ner . 35 Cosgrove and
Marshal l ,3 6 Gro ve·r , 37 and Read ,3 8 sugges t the i mplemen t a t ion
of t he se l ection committee as a mean s of moving away from
t he traditi onal practice of ves t ing all of the power in the
superintendent .
2 . School systems mus t est ablish detini t e cut-off
po ints f or ca ndidates based on some wri t ten t es t of mental
abili ty . 39
J . School s ystems must attempt t o i nitiate more
internships .
In looking a t t he survey of 11t erature on t he selec-
tion pr ocess . t here is ample evidence t o suggest that if a
shortage of educati onal l eaders exis t s . i t i s due mor e t o
t he l ack of sound se l ecti on pr ocedures than t o a sho rtage
ot l eadership material .
J 5c onrad Briner . "The Superintendent and t he Selec-
tion ot Subordinate Admi nist rators. * Administrator 's Note-
~. VIII, ( Pebruary , 1960) . No.6.
J 6Gail E. Cosgrcve and Stuart A. Mars ha ll , *Home-
Gro wn Administrators , *~~~~, CLV.
( October . 1967 ) , 21-22 .
J 7p . C. Grover, · Teac hers Help Choose a Principal . *
~~. LXXIII , ( Augus t . 1954) , 50-51.
J8 L•P• Read, "Appointing a pr i ncipa l , *~
~!2Y!!~. CXXXlX , ( J ul y , 1959) . 14::15.
J9Er i ck s on , ,QJ;! . ill. • November . 19 6J .
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sUMIWlr
A survey of the literature revealed that the
slemenu r y school principalehip, as 1 t is presently
8truc'tured. has e volved through a he a d teacher stage .
teaching principal s tage . building principal stage. and is
presently i n i ts professional leadership stage. It has also
revealed 'the 80cial 'trends and f or ces which account for 'the
present illlportancs of this administrative pos l tion and the
incongruous nature by which administrative candida t es are
recrui ted an d selected .
Par't I presents McClure 's and Cooper ' s delineation
of t he evolution of the elementary s chool principalship .
This pos l t ion is presently unde r going changes a s a result
of various social t rends and forces which are ermumerated
by McVey and Romine. Bradfi eld and Kr a f t . Eul1e . an d the
Chan t Royal Commission su ggest t he impor tance of this
pos l t i on and recommend t hat the greatest care be taken i n
ap pointi ng t he 1II0s t capable candidates available. Reavi s
s tat e s that the ap pointme nt of capable can didat es can be
best assured i f a sc hool boa rd mak es a co nce r t ed effort to
dev elop a policy on s election and appointmen t.
Part II reveals the sel ection pr ocedures currently
used by focus i ng on J ay E. Gr eene ' s , McI nt yre ' s , and
Swenson 's de sc ription of the 'selection pr i nciples and
phases . ' I t also a f f ords a brief description of the mos t
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frequently used selectlon techniques . It identifies these
technique., &111 recrultllent and Bcreening, letters of
reco_endation. paper and pencll t8.tS, perspnal-hiatory
blanks, ratings, an4 t he 1I08t ,, 1de1y u. ed device being t he
Interview. This s8 ction also presents various items that
&r8 not really predictive ot adalnietratlve s uccess a s
reppD'ted by~ Schools, Faber and Shearron , and
Bridge. and Bae hr . I t concludes ..1th the contentlon that
the lack of well developed .electlon procedures is
derogating a.ga.1nst the s uccessful r eCM'tmen't of capable
l eaders tor the elementary school principalsh1p .
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CHAPTER III
METHOD OF COLLECTION AND TREATMENT OF DAU
I . THE QUESTIONNAIRE
J ustification ill!.!! .Y!!.
For purpos es of this s'tud :y, the ques tionnaire method
was used tor the following reasons I
1. The geographical distribution of the Newfoundland.
~e;:~:d;~c~:;~c~e:~~i;~::~~:t;~d:t:;"l:~s::td
be t he eeee ,
2 . The i mper s ona l nature of the questionnaire -- its
s tandardized wording, i t s standardized order of ques-
tions, its s'tandardized instructions f or wording re...
:l;:~~o~-t~n::~e~~re uniform! t:y boom one measurement
) . Respondents may hav e greater confidence 1n t heir
anonym! t:y, and t hus f eel freer to present unbiased i n...
f ormation . 2
ConSRuction
The original questionnaire, int1t l ed Criteria f or the
Selection of Public Elementary School Principals i n the
Stat e of TeDs, was deve loped by Dr . R.H. Poteet fo r his
doctoral dissertation at East Texas St ate Univer sit:y . The
questionnaire i ncluded eight-seven items that wer e divi ded
1Clair e Seltiz et a1., Research Met hods i n Social~, ( New York, JiOl~ Rine hart and wI ns ton; Inc . ,
1961) , pp. 2)8- 41 .
~S.ltiz, ~. cit .
~
-~----:-:j
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into two parts - - I . Professional Qualifications and II .
Pe r s ona l Attributes . Part I was aimed at ascertaining
di strict superintendents' preferences of can di da t es ' pro-
fessional qualifications by requiring the respondents t o
choose between YES and !iQ. responses t o t hirty-seven items.
Part II was f ocus ed on district superintendents' prefer-
e nces of candidates' pe r s ona l att ributes by requir ing them
t o att e mpt to de termine the l eve l of i mpor t an ce of each of
r Uty i t ems. A. rank value ba sed on , ( A) Mos t I mportant ,
(B) Pairly Important , ( e ) Uncerta i n , (D) Of Li t tle Impor-
tance , an d (E) Of No I mportance.
Por purposes of this stUdy the researcher adapted
Dr . Poteet 's i nstrument to t he Newfo undl an d s etting. In
co nstructing a questionnaire s i mi l ar i n detail t o that use d
by Dr . Po t ee t , two major problems were . (a) varia ble
su bsti tutlons, de l etions, an d addi tiona t o make t he
instrument a pplicable to Newfo undl an d and Labrador . and (b)
semanti c diffi culties and ambiguitie s arising from changes .
These two problems wer e 'trea t ed on two l evele.
Fi rs t , a careful review of the literat ure provided the
conceptual f ram ewor k from which evo lved the pr of e s s i ona l
qua lification, profes s i ona l expe r ience , pe rsonal -professional
attri bute, professional selection etandard, professional
se l ec tion t echnique , and personal attribute fac t ors de emed
ne cessary f or i nc l us ion in the instrument.
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Related writings by Br i ner . 3 J a c obs on , Reavis and Logadon,4
an d the Department o f Elementary Sc hool principals, 5 and
the related research of Rose Ma r i e Schmid t . 6 and Arthur E.
JUlltice . 7 we r e specifically utilized. SUbs eque nt l y , the
r e s e a r che r , with the eeefeeance ot hi e s upervisor,
developed the f i r s t dratt of t he present questionnaire .
Se condly , the problsm wae met by a dministering the
fi rst draft to the graduate c lass in educational admini-
s t r a t i on a t Memorial University . The graduate class
scrutinized t he questionnaire in ord er to ensure that
variable substitutions and additions made by the researcher
were i n keeping wi th the purpos e ot the i nstruJllent . and t o
i den t i fy po ssible semantic difticulties bo th in the
3Conra d Briner. "The Supe rintendent and the Se l ec -
tlon ot Sub ordinat e Administrators . " Adminhtrator~. Note-
~, VI II . ( Febr.mry, 1960 ) .
4paul B. Jacobson, W.C . Reav i s and James D. Logsdon.
~:~s;:~ep;~~~i~~~H~tl~ri~~~?~96~r~~;~09;_i~~~fS , New
Soep a rtmen t at Elementary Sc hool Pr i nc ipal s . Na -
~to~~h~d~C(:~~~i~~~~~a~~~~: ~a~::~~t~PE~~:~~ta~in-
SC*001 ~lncipa1B . Na t i ona l Educa tion Association, 1951 ) .
p , 167.
6Ros e Marie Schnd d t , "An Appraisal of Fac t or s Rela..
ting t o the Selection ot As s istant Principals and Pr i ncipals
tor Detroit Public El ement a I'J' Sch ool s t or the Pe r i 04 1957-
1963" (unpUblished Doc t or ' s diseertation, Wayne State
Univer sity, Detroit . 1964).
7Arthur E. Justice . "Cr i t e ria tor the Selec tion of
PUblic Elementary School Pr i nc i pa ls in the St a t e ot Geor gia"
(unpublished Doc tor's dissertation , Duke Unive r s ity,
Ge orgi a , 1965 ) .
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instructions an d qusstion s tatsments of the instrument .
On the ba s i s of t his scrutiny, a second f orm of the
qU9s tionnai:re wa s developed. Thi s f ona was then sUb jected
to the scrutini r.ation of professors in the Faculty of
Educational Adminis t rati on , Depart ment of Education ,
Memor i a l Unive r s i t y .
On the basis of the su ggestions and r ecommenda t i ons
n.ade by the un i ve r s i t y pr of es s or s . a third form was
developed. whi c h i n t urn . was administered to both a Roma n
Catholic a nd an Integr ated district s uperintendent. The
s uggestions made by the two s upe r i n t ende nt s were considered
i n constructing the final draft of t he instrument .
As a r es ul t of t he scrutiny of t he ins trument by}
t he gradua t e cla ss in edu ca t i onal administration , t he
pr of es s ors i n the Fa cul ty of Educational Administrati on.
and the tw o district super i ntende nt s . a s well as the
r econs t ruction of t he original que s tionnai re. t here wer e
four major changes made to the initial instrument.
1 . A third section was i nc luded to control f or the
i ndependent va r i ab l es that migh t conceivably influence
the district s up er int endents ' pre f e r ences of t he
s e lection criteria.
2 . The termi nology of Dr. R, N. Poteet's instrument
was modi fied to re f er directly t o what se l ec tion cri -
teria~~~ i nstead of "'ha t II~.
3 . Section I of Dr . Poteet 's questionnaire was
reduced from thirty-seven t o thir ty-five i tems ( two
t.:~~d~;r:C:~:)~dT~~tt~l~~;~~r~: ~~e::ew:;:r~:~l~:;s_
i f i ed under 8i ther profess i ona l qualifications ,
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profes sional experien ce, pers onal-prof essional attri_
bu'eee , professional selection s tandards, or prof es -
siona l selection t echniques .
4. Section II of Dr . Potee t' s questionnaire was
expanded to co ve r s eventy_five pe rsona l a ttr i bu t es
instead ot fifty.
II . THE SAMPLE AND DISTRI BUTION OF QUESTI ONNAIRES
The popul ation f or this s t udy comprised t he dis t rie t
s upe rint end ents of t he Newf oundland a nd Lab r ad or Educa-,
tional Di stricts . This i nc l uded t hirty_o ne in nUlllber t
s pecifically. there wer e twelve Roman Catholic, and nine -
t een Integrated Educati onal district su perintendents ( s ee
Table I ). Mailing i ntonati on was ob t ained from the ~­
~ and Lab rador~ Direc t ory. llll.
A pe r so na l co ve r let ter was included wi t h t he
ques tionnai re packet e xpl aining t he importance of t he s t ud y
and soliciting t he he l p of each district superintendent I
requ es ting hi m t o compl ete and return the ins trument in a
stamped. se l f -addressed env elope . The in! t i a l re spo nse f rom
the di s t r i c t s upe r i ntenden ts wa s se venteen completed
questionnaires . In r e epons e to a tallOW-Up letter. five
more qu estionnaires wer e r eturned. A second fo llow- up l ett er
pr oduced four additional ques tionnaires maki ng a total of
twenty-eix comple ted ques t i onnaires or eighty-four per ce nt
( see Table II ) .
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TABLE I
SUPERINTENDEN1' POI'U'LA1'ICN AND RELAtED SAMPLE
BY DISTRICT TYPE
population Statistics Sample StatletiC8
D1e tri c t 1'JP8
No. ~ No . ~
Roman Cat ho U c 12 )6.4 12 )8 .7
Integrated 19 57 .6 19 61 . )
Seven Day ) . 0 00 .0
Advent1ete
Pentecostal ) .0 00.0
Au.llbUee
To<al )) 10 0 .0 ) 1 100. 0
I
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TABLE II
TABULATION OF SURVEY RETURNS
Number of Pe rcent of
Questionnaires Tot a l Group
RetU1'1led undelivered 00 .0
Returned by respondents
used i n present study 26 83.9
unus ab l e 00 .0
r e ce i v e d too l a t e t o uee 03. 2
Ques t ionnaires una ccounted 4 12 . 9
fo r
Total mailed ) 1 10 0 . 0
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III. TREATMENT OF DATA
Part I at the questionnaire , containing the protes-
donal character istics of district Buperint endents . was
analyzed first . Thes e data regarding. dist r i ct t yp e ,
district size . elementary princlpalship, elemen'tary vlce-
principalship, secondary principalship, sec ondary vice-
prlnclpalship , supervising prlncipalsh1p , and supervisory
inspector experience are presented i n tabular f orm in
CHAPTER I V. From the various tables a pr ofil e 1s presented
of the Newf ound l and and Labrador district sup erintendents .
Part II of the questionnaire asked respond ents to
r espond to thirty-fi ve items by BnS1l'sri ng YES or NO. These
thirty- five Items were categorized under tivs major headings.
1. Profes sional Qualifications , 2 . Profess i ona l Experienc e ,
) . Personal- Prof es s i onal Attributes, 4 . Pr of essi onal
Sel ect i on Standards , and 5 . Professional Selection Tec h-
niques .
Part III r equired respondents to de t ermi ne the
relati ve i mportance of se ven ty-five personal attributes of
candi da t es to the el ementary sc hool principalship. t~ugh
the us e of a Lik ert-type scale based on degre es of impor-
tance , Most I mportant. Fairly I mportant, Uncertain. Of Li ttle
Importance. and1 0f No I mportance . The values assigned to the
scal e ranged from S t o 1. Per s onal attributes not rated by
t he respondents were arbitrarily rat ed as Of No Impor t ance
I
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and aae1gned the 'Rlue ot 1 tor calculating the Ileans and
varianc•••
IV. HYFO'l'HESES
~ R! HYpotheses
fh. inv••tigation was concerned 1.:it:h the testing of
tort;y-s1:x h;ypothe8es. Th. following hYPoth•••• are stated
in null toni
1. 1'he" are no significant di1'terenc•• in the
pnterences ot district superintendenta concerning
profeaslonal qualifications of elementary princlpal-
ship candidates.
2. 1'here are no e1gn1ficant differences in t:he
~~~:~:1~:1o~~::~~~: :~~i~:::=t:r~~~i=~p
candidatea.
). There are no elgn1ficant ditterences in the
r:ferenc.a of d.istrict auperintendenta for ascertain-
e~m:~~e:rr~~1;~~hf~0~::t~:-~s~ttr1bute8of
4. 1'here are no signiticant difterences 1n the
preferences of d1strict superintend.nt. for selected
profeaalona! standards to be used in the sel.ction
of el••entary principal.hip candidates.
S. There are no significant ditferenc.s in the
preferences of district superint.ndents for aelect.d
~~o;~::~~~~t;~~l:~s~pb~~~::a~:s~he selection
6. There are no significant differences in the
district superintendents- sstimations of the lDlportance
of selscted personal attributes of el•••ntar;y principal_
ship candidatea.
1. District superin'tendents I preferences of candi-
dates' proteselonal qualifications are not related to
'the type ot districts in which the district supuin-
tendente are empl oyed .
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8 . Dhtrict superintendents' preferences of
profe8lllional qualifications are independen t of cl1etrict
siroe .
9. D1st r i c t superintendents ' preferences of
professional qualifications are lndependent of t heir
elelll.en'tary principalehip expe rience .
p~~~se~~:ri~~i¥i~;~i:~e:: ' i~~:;:~~~~~8o~fthei r
elementary Y!ce-pr l ncipa1 s hip experie nce.
11 . District superintendente ' pr ef erences of
pr of es s i onal qual1t1catlons are i ndepend ent of t hei r
secondary pr incipa18hip experience .
pr~~~sB~~:ii~~aIT¥!~;~i~~:e~: ' i~~~:~~~~~So~f th ei r
se condary vice..pr i nci pa1 sh1p expe rience .
1). District Buperintendents ' preferences of
pr Of essiona l qual1t1catlons are independent of their
supe rvising pr iDci palship experience .
14 . D1at rict Buperintendenti' pref erences of
prof es ei ona} qualifi cations are independ ent of their
supervi sory inspector experience.
15 . Dis trict superintendents ' preferences of candi -
::e:~ z~r~~e~~~~~t:,:r;M~: ~: ~i:t~l~~u:~;:~i~:
t endente are empl oyed .
pr~~;s e~~~~l:~:d:~~:t=e~~~;~:;:~~~edi ~{rl ct
size.
1? Distri ct superintendents ' pr ef erencee of
prof essiona l expe r i ence are independent of their
eleme ntary principalship experience .
18. Dist r ict supe r i nt endent s ' preferences of
professional experience are i ndependent of t heir
elementary vice- principalsh1p experienc e .
19 . Dis trict sup erintend ents ' prefere nces of
professional expe r ience are independen t of thei r
secondary' principalship experience.
I
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20. District superintendents' preferences of
professional experience are independent of their
s ec ondary vice-pr i nU pal shi p experience.
21. District su perintendents' preferences of
p1'ofess U.Da1 expe rience are i ndependent of their
superrl8ing princ1pa.lship experience.
22 . Dietrict superintendents ' preferences of
professional expe rience are independent of their
supervisorJ' inspe ctor eXperience.
2) . Di s t rict sup erintendents' preferences f o!"
ascertaining selected personal-profeElBiona! attributes
of eleDlentarJ prlncipalship candida t e s are not i n-
f luenced by the type of districts in whi ch the dist r i ct
superintendents are e.ployed.
a4, l 'Dl atrl et :a]lperb1;&Ild.u U ' pr ef ere nces for
pe r s ona l - pro f es s i onal attributes are i ndependent of
dietrict she.
25. District superintendents ' preferences for
personal-p rofes sional attributes are independent of
their element ary principa.lshlp exper ie nce .
26. District superintendente ' preferencee for
~;~~n:~;~:~:;i~~_~:i~~~~:~:hi~.~:~r:~:~t of
27 . District supe rint endents ' pref erence s ' or
personal-profeesional attri butes are independent of
thei r secondary principalship expe rience.
28 . District euper i ntendents " pref ere nces f or
personal-professional at t ribut es ez -e independent of
their s econdary Tice-pri ncipalship experience .
29. District superint endents ' pre fe rence s f or
personal-professional at t r ibutes are independent of
t heir supervising principal. ship experience .
)0. Distr ict su perint endent s ' pr ef er ence s f or
personal- professi onal attri butes are independent of
their supervisory inspector experience .
)1. Di s trict super i ntendents ' preferences of
prof essional standard. to "08 us ed i n the se lection
of el ementary princl palahip candi dates are not
i nfl uenc ed by the type of districts in whi ch tbe
district su perint endents are employed .
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)2. District superintendents ' preferences of
pr ofe ss i ona l standards are i ndependent of dietrict
si~e.
33 . D1at rict s uper intendents preferences of
professional s tandards are i ndependent ot their
elem entary princ i palship e%perience .
34 . District superintendents ' preferences of
profeee1onal etandar<ls are i ndependent of t hei r
elementary vice-prlncipalsilip e%p8r1en ce.
35. District superintendents· preference s of
profes eional etandard.s are i ndependent of their
se condary principalehip experience.
36. Distri ct superintendents' preferences of
professional standards are lndependent of the i r
secondary Tice-principalsh1p es:per1ence.
37. District superintendent s' pr eferences of
~~;~:~1~P~I:~:h~e~~r:~::~t of their
38. Dis tri ct superint endent s ' prefer ences of
pr of es s i onal standards are independ ent of t heir
supervisory inspect or e:xper 1ence .
39. District su perintendents' pre f erences of
profes sional techniques to be used in the se lection
of elementary pri nc1pal sh1p candldates are not i n-
~luenced by the t ype of dlatricts in which t he
di strict supe rintenden t s are emplo7'-d.
40. Dlstrict super i ntendents ' pr eferences of
pr ofess i ona l techniques are independent of ,4ts t r l ct
*ize .
41 . District supet'int endents' pref erences of
profes sional t echniques are independent of their
elementary principalship experience .
42 . Distr ict s uperintendent s ' pre fe rences of
pr of essional techniques are i ndependent of t heir
element ary vice-principalehl p expe r ience .
43. Di s t r i ct supe rintendents ' preferences of
pr of e ss iona l t echniques are independent of thei r
secondar principalshlp experience .
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44. District superintendents ' prefsrences of
profes lli onal techniques are i ndependent of t he i r
secondL"y vice-principalship experience.
45 . Di strict superintendents ' preferences of
professional t echniques are i ndpende nt of t heir
Buperv1Bing principabhip experience.
46 . District s uperin tendents ' preferences of
profesB1onal techniques are independent of their
superviso ry i nspector experienc e.
Testing .2.! HYpotheses
The for ty-six hypo t hes es adv anced for this s 'tu dy were
of two types, -- ( a ) hypo t he s es relating to the s ample , ee
a whole, and (b) hypothes es ca tegor ized ac cording to t he
va r i ous clas s ifications of the qu estionnaire and t he
professional characteristics of the dis t r ic t s upe r i ntende nt s
( s upe r i n t e ndent r e l ated f ac tors ) .
The chi-square test of indep ende nce ( an d a ssociation)
wae selected to t est hypothes es 1 through 5 t o determine i f
the district s uper i n t endent s . as an aggrega te . di f fered i n
t he ir pr efe rences. The significant l evel of each chi- sq uare
was s e t a t t he . 05 l evel.
The tes ting of hypothes i s 6 differed. The treatment
of t his hyp othes is i nvol ved t he calculation of mean s and
va r iances f or a l l i t ams i n Pa r t III of t he district super-
intendents ' qu es tionnaire (see Appe nd i x A).
The Chi-sq uare t est of independence ( and as s oc iation )
was se l ected t o tes t hypotheses 7 t hrough 46 to de t ermi ne if
the district superintendents ' pr e fe r enc es of the s e lect ion
-------~
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criteria were influenced by their professional characteris-
tics . The significan t acc eptance level wa s set a t .os.
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CHAPTER I V
ANALYSIS OF DATA
The purpose 01' th18 study was t o investigate the
preferences of the New1'oundland and Labrador district
superintendents concerning cr i t er i a to be us ed in the
selection 01' ele. entary school pr i nc ipals .
The inveBtigation was concerned with the t esting 01'
fo rty-six n~ll hypotheses so stated in Chap t e r III.
The Chi-square test 01' independence ( a nd association )
was used to detendne the relationship between the vari a blea
under i nvestigation with a pre-determined signit1cance leve l
eet a t .0 5.
The testing 01' H7potheels 6 diUered, in etatistical
treat ment. i n t ha t it involved t he ca lculation 01' means
and vari anc es for all items i n Part II of the district
euperi nt e nde nta · que stionnaire (e ee Append i x A).
This chapt er is divi de.1 i nto three sections ca t e-
gorized a s t oi l ows l
1 . Professional cha racteristics of district s uper -
intendents .
2. Anal ysis of t he t otal response s of d1s t :dct
s uperintendents to the various classifi ca tione
of s e l ection crtteria .
) . Analysis of the responses of distric t s uper-
intendents t o the vari ous classi f ications of
selection cr i t er i a when classitied on the basis
of t heir prof esslona l characteristics .
I
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I . PROFESSIONAL CHARACDRISTICS OF DISTRI CT
SUPERINTENDENTS
l'h. purpose of this s ection 18 to present a ducrip.
'l ive analysis of the data ga t he r e d from Part 1 of t he
district s upe r i ntende nt s ' questionnaire -- biographical
data re l ative to the supe r intend_nte and hie district ( • • •
Appendix A) .
The tab!u which illustrate the breakdown of the
district superintendents ' r e sponse s to r Part I of the
district superintendents' quel!l'tlonnalre have be en construc-
ted to i nclude only numerica l r-eeponeee relative to t he
total s8Jllple she . The specificity a t the sample and the
unu aually small s ampl e s ize . 'tWenty-six district super-
i ntendente, lend. i teelt favourably t o interpretation in
terms of s illpl e numerical responses rat her t han percentages ,
~lli!
The d1e tributlon of Integrated and Roman Cat holic
responses by dist rict s ize based on enrollments is e ncwn
in Table III . Of the twenty-six dbtrict l!!Iuperlntendents
involved in t he s tudy , s ixteen were Integrated , and t en
were Roman Ca thol ic . Ten of the sixteen Integrated and five
of the t en Roman Ca t hol ic s uperintendents . were employed
by school boards wi t h enrollments less than 3 .200 . Fou r of
both I ntegrated and Roman Ca tholic supe r i nt enden t s were
empl oye d by school boa r ds w1th enrollme nt s between 3.200
and 8 . 000 . Interes t i ngly enou gh . only two Integrated and
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and. one Roman Catholic district superintendents are employed
by boards wI t.h enrollments of lDore than St 000.
TABLE III
DISTRICT SUPERI NTENDENTS CLASSIFIED BY DIS TRICT TIP E
AND DI STRI CT SIZE
Dls'trlct Siz. a
Di strict Type
Total
Integrated Roman Catho lic
( ) , 2 00 10 5 15
~) .200 ~8 . 0 00 4 4 8
) 8 ,000 2 1 )
Tou l 16 10 >6
a District size is defined in t erms at t otal district
enrol lmen ts.
Elementary Principalsh1p Expe rience
The breakdown of t he r espo n888 by school district
type and years of e lementary princlpalship experience of the
di8v lct Buperintendents is shown In Table IV . The t a ble
reveals t ha t five ot t he 'tWenty-six di s t rict superintendents
had no elementary prlncipalshlp e xperience. Eleven at the
sixteen Integrated superintendents , and seven of the ten
Roman Catholics i nd icat ed t ha t they ha d a minilllW'll of one
t o three ye ars of experience in t his role . while only one
Integrated and two Roman Catholic distric t 8uperin t enden t s
I
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replied 'that they had lib. to t en years of elem entary
principa1ship experience. None of the distr ict super.
intend en t e had principalshlp experience above ten yeartll.
TABLE IV
YEARS OF ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PRINCIPAlSHIP EXPERIENCE OF
I N'fEGRAfED AND ROJWf CA'fHOLIC DIS TRICT SUPERINTENDENTS
District Type
Bl ementary Prlnclpalshlp TotalExperience a
Int egrated Roman Catholic
0 , 1 5
1-5 11 7 18
6-10 1 2 3
10-15 0 0 0
:>'15 0 0 0
Total. 16 10 26
a Due t o extremely 10>. responses , the experlllnce
range of 10 t o > 15 was not statistically treated .
Blell'len1iary !!s!-Prlncipa18hip Bxperience
Tab le V presents a comparison of Integrated and
Roman Catholic clls trict superintendentl!! by years of
elementary vl ce. princi palsh1p expe rience . Eight of the
sixteen Integrated and seve n of the ten Roman Ca th olic
distri c t super i nt endents responded that t hey had no
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el•••n'blr7 vlce-prlnclpal.ehlp experience. J. mnor! t 1 of the
dieti'lct sup erintendents i ndicat ed that they had one to
three years of experience 1n this role. Spe cltlca1l7, eight
of the 81xt.en Integrated and three ~t the ten Roman
Catholic d1e'trlct superintendents ahowed one t o three years
of ele••nt&ry nee-principal.hip experience. He! ther the
I n tegrat ed nor the Roman Cat holic district 8uperintendents
indicated haY!n& lDore than three years of vlce-prlnclpabhip
experience .
TABLE V
YEARS OP ELEMEN'l'ARY SCHOOL VICB_PRINCIPALSHIP EXPERIENCE OP'
IltTBGRA'fBD ARD ROMAN CATHOLIC DIS'l'RIC'l' SUPERINTENDENTS
Blementary Dietrlct Type
Vlce...Princlpabhip Total
Experience a Integrated Roaan Catholic
0 8 7 15
1-3 8 3 11
4-6 0 • 0
7-9 0 0 0
,. 9 0 0 0
Total 16 10 26
a Due to 8:1:t['81181y low eeepceeee, the experience
range of 4 to > 9 was not sutist1caUy treated.
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~ PrinclpalBhlp Experience
The dis'trlbutlon of Integrated and Roman Catholic
reepce ee e by years of secondary princlpa18h!p experience in
Table VI revealed that 'tWanty of the benty...efx die trict
superintendents ha d eeconda.ry principalehip experience .
When viewed separately, tour of the sixteen I nt egra t ed . and
one of the ten Roman Ca t holic supe rintendents indicated
,
having no expe rience in this r ole , :tivs of the sixteen
I ntegrated . and slx of the ten Roman Catholic district
superintend ents had one to tive years of experience 1n this
role, five of the sixteen I ntegrated and three of t he t en
Roman Ca'thoUc superintendents indicated having llI1x to ten
years of se condary llrincipa1ehip experience, and only n o
Integrated of the twenty-aix superintendents repUed t ha t
they had more than ten years of expe rience as se condary
principals.
It is interesting to note t ha t the district sup er-
i nt endent s , a s an aggregate . had a wi der range ot secondary
pr1ncipalship exper ience than 9i ther elementary pr incipal_
ship or vice-principe.lship experience .
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TABLE VI
YEARS OF SECONDARY SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHIP EXPERIENCE OF
I NTEGRA'l'ED AND ROrAN CA'l'HOLlC DIS'l'RICT
SUPERINTENDENTS
Secondar7 Dis t r i c t 1'ype
Principa18hip Toul
E%p8rience a I nt egrat ed Roman Catholic
0 4 1 5
1-5 5 6 11
6- 10 5 J 8
10-15 1 0 1
> 15 1 0 1
Total 16 10 26
a Due to extremely low responses, the experience
range of 6 to > 15 was collapsed f or stathtical treattaent .
Seco ndary ~_Principal8hip Exper i ence
The presentation of the Integrated and Roman Cat holic
responses by years ot sec ondary vice-princ~palship exper-
i ence in Table VII revealed that t he major!t:r of t he
district superintendents, f ourteen of twenty-six. ha d no
secondary vlce- principalship experience . Si x of t he sixteen
Integrated, and three ot the t en Roman Ca t holic district
superintenden ts replied that t hey had a minimum ot one t o
three ye ars of experience in this poeit ion . Only two Roman
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Ca t holics at the twenty-eh; district s uperint endent s
indicated hav ing tour to e!x years at exp erience a s a
se c ondary vi c. ...pr incipal , however, only one Integrated
at the twenty-six superintendente had experience above six
yeare in this poe! tion.
TABLE VII
YEARS or SECONDARY SCHOOL VICE-oPRINCIPALSHIP EXPERIENCE or
IN'rEGRADD AND ROMAN CAtHOLIC DIStRICT SUPERIN'l'ENDENTS
Secondary District type
Vi ce-Pr inci pa ll!lhip Toul
Expe r ience a Integrated Roman Catholic
0 9 5 14
1-) 6 ) 9
4_6 0 2 2
7-9 0 0 0
>9 1 0 1
Total 16 10 26
a Due to extremely l ow response s, the . xpe r i ence
range at 4 to > 9 was collapsed tor statistical treat1llent.
Supervising Pr i ncipa b hip Experience
The Integrated and Roman Catholic district sup er-
intendents' responses by years ot l!Iupe rvising pr i nc i pa l ship
experience is illustrated by Table VIII. From a total point
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of view, a. higher pr opor tion of Integrated thar. Roman
Catholic superintsndents had supervising principa1ship
s xpe r i ence . Speci fically, e l even of sixteen Integra.ted. and
three of t en ROlIl8n Clltholic superintendents had expe r ience
in this role . The Intsgrated s uper int endent s are more
widely s pread over the supervising principalehip experience
range than the Roman Catholic superintendents. Six of
s ixteen I ntegrated superintendents had one to three years of
experience ~ bD ,Id Ii1rll!len indica ted four t o six years of
experi ence ; three of sixteen replied that they had more than
e1x yeare of 8upervlll!ling princi pa1tl hip experience. The Roman
Catholic 8uperintendents indicated that t hey did not have
any experience as a s upervlll!l i ng principal beyo nd s ix years .
Supervisory Inspector Experience
The breakdown of Integrated and Roman Catholic
respon8ee by years of s uperd.sory inspector expe rience is
presented i n Table I X. The majority of district Buper-
intenden ts , nine of s ixteen I ntegrated. and s ix of t en
Roman Ca t hol i c . had no experience ee supervisory inspectors .
The Roman Ca"tholic superintendent s i ndicated that t hey had
a wider range of s upervi s ory inspector exp erience than did
the Integrated Bupe rintenden t s . Pive of aixt een Int egrat ed.
compared with three of ten gce en Catholic superintendents
i nd i ca t ed t hat they had one t o five years of expe rience i n
this position. Only two Integrated of the "tWenty-six
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superintendents had six to t en years of experience i n thi s
ro le . however. only one Roman Catholic of the twnty- six
super intendents expre ll8ed that he had more than ten years
of t his exper i ence .
TABLE VIII
YEARS OF StTPERVISI NG PRINCIPALSHIP EXPERIENCE OF
I NTEGRATED AND ROMAN CATHOLIC DISTRICT
SUPERINTENDENTS
-
Supervi sing Distric t Type
Pri nc1 pa l s hip ""tal
Exper i en ce a I ntegra :te d Roman Catholic
o 5 7 ra
1-3 6 1 7
4-6 • a 4
7-9 1 o 1
> 9 a o a
Total 16 ro 26
a Due t o extremely low responses. the experience
range of 7 to > 9 wa s co llapsed f or statistical t reatment .
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TABLE IX
YEARS OF SUPERVISOR Y I NSP ECTOR EXPERIEN CE OF
I NTEGRATED AND ROMAN CATHOLIC DISTR ICT
SUPERINTENDENTS
Sup ervisory Dis t r ic t Type
I nspector a Tota l
Expe r i ence Integr ated Roman Ca tholic
0 9 6 15
1- 5 5 J 8
6- 10 2 0 2
10- 15 0 1 1
> 15 0 0 0
Total 16 10 26
8Pue t o e xtremely l oW" r e s pons e s . the ex pe r ience
r ange of 6 to .> 15 was collapsed for statlstica l treatment .
Summary of Pr o fe s s Ional Chara cte rist i c s
Thi s s ection presented a de script1ve an alysi s o f pro-
t e s sion a l experi ences of t he Integrated and Ronan Catholic
distrl ct super in tendent s In the Province of Newfo un d l and and
Labrador . The l!lta t lstles presented here we r e cocpl1ed from
r e s pons e s g1 yen by the superin tendents t o the items i n Part I
of the questionnaire (see App e nd ix A) . The hl~hest p er c entage
of superint end en ts h ave h ad e l ementary and s e conda ry pr i n c i pa l -
shIp e xper-aence , ExperIence a s sup e r v I!1ory i nspectors was the
l e a s t me nt i oned t yp e of supervisory e xperience o f t he supe r -
intendents .
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II. AN ANALYSIS OF !HE TOTAL RESPONSES OF DISTRIC'l'
SUPERINTENDENTS TO VARIOUS CLASSIFICATIONS
OF SELECTION CRITERIA
'l'he " .Jor purpose of t his s tudy wa s t o investigate
th. preference s ot the Newfoundland and Labrador EdJ,lcational
dieuic t superintendentB for cri t eda to be used in aelec-
ting elementary s chool princlpala .
The purpoee of t his sec t i on 1e to inves t igat e the
vreferences of the di stric t su perintendente, ae an aggregate t
concerning the varioue classifications of criteria relating
to the aelection of ele.ent.8.r7 school principalahip cand i -
dates . Part II ot the district superintendents ' question-
na ire ueed i n t his atudy ( see Appendi x A) required the
respondents to indicate, by lDeans ot .!!§: or!!Q. respo ns es ,
their preferences ot forty-six cr i ter i a which were class-
ified unde r .l!!! ..aJ or hea dings as t ollows.
1. Pr ofess iona l Qualifications
2 . Protess i ona l Expe rience
J. Personal-prot essional Attributes
4 . Protessi onal Selection Standards
S. Profess i ona l Selection Techniques
Part II I ot t he questionna ire required t he district
super intenden te t o est i1D&te t he i lllportance ot se venty-tive
selected personal attributiis ot elementary pr inci pa l s hip
ca ndi da t es by using a tive poi nt Likert -type sca le .
ThiB se c t ion will presen t t he r eeul ee of the analyses
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at the prev i ously stated hypo t hes e s (o ne through forty-six)
relating t o t he t ot al eeepcneee of district supe rintendents
to t he s i x classifications at selection crttar!a as
f oll ows I
1. Professional Qual.itlcations
2. Professional Expe rience
j , Personal-Professional Attributes
4 . Professional Se lection Standards
S. ProfessIonal Selection Techniques
6 . Personal Attributes
Ea ch of t he six hypotheses designed to t es t the
total responses of the district superintendents concerning
the se lection crt t ed s to be used i n s el ec ting eleme ntary
pr i ne i pa l s hlp candidates will be discussed in a lIl8JlJ1er
correeponding t o the six classifications of the district
s uperintendents' que stionnaire mentioned abeve ,
Pr ofessional Qualifications
HVDothesis 1 . There are no significant di f f eren ce s
in the preferences of dis tri c t superintendents concern-
ing professional qualifications of elementary pr incipal-
ship ca ndidates .
Table X shows the types of pr of e s s i ona l qualifications
and the district superintende nt s ' preferences of thes e
qualifications in e lementary pr inc ipa lship candidates .
Relat i ve frequencies ( percen tages ) were ca l culat ed
t o compa re the va rious t ype s of professional qualifications
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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as preferred by the district superintendents. The chi-
sq uare teet of i ndependence i ndicated that district su per-
intendents . as a whole, differed i n their preferences of'
elementary pr i n cipalship candida t es' professional qUali fi-
cations . Thus, t he null hypothesis wa s rejected, an d it wae
c oncluded that~ .!!:! s i gni f 1cant di fference s in the
pr e f er ence a of' di. t r ict s uperintendents ' con eem1ng the
profe . sional quali f i cations of elementary principalsbip
candidates,
~ f indi ngs . Table X revealed that district
s uperint endent s , as a who le , differe~ in their pre fe r en ces
of elementary pri neipa lship candi da tes ' professiona l
qualifications I however, fif ty-tour pe rcent singl ed out
Bache lor ' s de gree and additional gradua te wor k in educa-
tional administration as the mos t i mportant pr of es s i ona l
qualU'ication tor t he elementa ry princ i palshlp. It is
intereeting to note t hat les s than s i xt ee n pe rcent of' the
s upe r inte ndents preferred more than the Bache l or ' s degree
and addi tional gra dua t e wor k .
I
I
I
I
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I
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TABLE X
RESPONSES OF DI STRICT SUPERINTENDENTS TO PROFESSIONAL
QUALIFICATI ONS FOR SELEC'l'ION OF ELEMENTARY
PRI NCIPALS!U P CANDIDA'l'ES ( N = 26)
Professional Qualifications Percent
Nece ssi t y of candi dat es having ,
1 . Ba.chelor ' s degree and addi tional 53. 8
graduate work i n educat i onal
adminis t rat i on
2. Master "s degree (Education) 15.4
J . Bachel or ' s degree ( Educat ion ) 11. 5
4. Gra duat e Di ploma i n educa tional 11.5
admi nist rat ion
5. Mas t er "s degr ee and addi tional 7.7
graduate work i n educa tional
admini strat ion
P< .05
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Profel!lsional Experience
in tE:°;~i~~e~~8sr:ir:i::i~; :~=f~~~~e~~~f~~~:~_
;~p~:n~r~~~::~onal e.zper1ence of elementary principal-
Table XI lllustratee the different types of profes-
donal e%parience and the clistrict superintendents' prefsr_
ence. of these types of professional experience in efeeen-
ta.l7 principalflhlp candid.ates.
Relative frequencies .ere calculated to compare the
various t)'p8s of profesdonal experience preferred by the
superintendents. The chi-square test of independence pointed
out that the superintendents, as a group, cliffered in their
preferences of principalehip candidates ' profesdonal
experience . Consequently, 'the null hypothesh was rejected.
and it .as concluded that .!h!£! .!I! significant differences
in the preferences of the di.trict superintendente concern-
ing the elementary principalship candidates' professional
e%perience.
~ findings. An eDmlnation of the data in
Table XI shows that a substantial majority, nlnety-eb::
percent of the superintendents, preferred that elementary
pr i nci pa lBhi p candidatee have prior elementary teaching
experience. while seventy-three percent of the respondents
prefsrred that these candidates have four to six years of
f ul l- t i me teaching experience. District superintenden ts
further inclicated that prior educational administration
I
I
I
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I
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experience. supervisory experience. and elementary teaching
experience in the district in which the ..acancy exists ar e
not really 11lportant as criter1. in eelect i ng elementary
principalBhlp candidatee .
TABLE XI
RESPONSES OF DISTRICT SUPERlNTEh'DENTS TO PROFESSIONAL
EXPERIEMCB FOR SELECTION OF ELEMENTARY PRINCIPAlSHI P
CANDI DATES ( N ~ 26 )
Profesalonal Experience Percent
Neceseit y ot candlda'te8 haTing I
1. Elellentary t eaching experience 96. 2
2 . Pull- t i me teaching experience ,
.. 1 to ) years 11. 5
.. l., to 6 years 7) . 1
.. 7 to 10 years 11. 5
10 years ) .8
s, Prior educational administration )0 .8
experience
4 . Superv i s ory exper i ence aSI
_ supervising pr i ncipal 11.5
.. supervisor 11.5
.. consultant 7.7
5. Elementary teach1:D& 'experience 7.7
in the dlstrict in which th e
vac anc y exists
P<. OS
I
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Pers ona l -Protessional Attributes
in ~~t::j~~~~e.T~;r~::i~~ :~=f~~:~e~~t;~~nces
ascer;.Jnlng s elected personal-protessional a t t r i but es
ot e l ementary pr incipalshlp candi da t es .
Table nI eillbiee th e belve selected personal-
protessienal attributes and the district superintendents '
preference" tor as ceruining 'these attributes in element ary
princ1palship candidates .
Relative trequencies were calculated t o cOll1pare the
selected person&1-protess ional attribute. and the dhtrict
supe rint endent s ' · preterences t or ascertaining these attri_
butes in elementary principa.lship candidates. The chi ...square
test ot i ndependence sh owed that the su perintendents , a s a
whole, dit tered in their preferences fo r questioning the
principalship candidates ' personal-professional attributes .
An examina tion of the data revealed that eleven of t he
twelve s el ec t ed at t r i butes showed sign1ticant differences.
!hes e .ere , emotional stability, phil os ophy of educ a t ion ,
selt- control , patience , poi se, use of drugs (non- medi ci na lly) ,
public s peaking abi llty , religi ous af'ti lla tion, 8001al club
a tfiliations , use of tobacco, and poll tical aftiliation.
Thus , t he null hypo t hes18 was rejected, and it was concluded
that~ H:! significant ditfereaces in the superinten-
dents' perceived pers onal attribute criteria f or t he
elementary principalship candi danc y.
I
I
I
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'fABU n I
RESPONSES OF DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS TO PERSONAL-
PROFESSIONAL ATTRIBUTES FOR SELECTION OF
ELEMENTARY PRINCIPALSHIP CANDIDATES
Personal·Pro fesslonal Attributes Percent
Neces s l ty of aeceruln1ng the
candidates' •
1, Emotional stability 92.)
2. Phil osophy of education 92.0
3 . Self-control 66 .5
4 . Pat i ence 64 .6
5 . Poise 80 .0
6 . Use of drugs, non-medicinally 73. 1
7 . Public speaking ability 69 .2
6. Use of alcohol 50.0
9 . Religious affiliation 42.)
10 . Soc i al club affiliation 30 .6
11 . Uee ot t obacco ).8
12 . Polltical affiliation 0. 0
P<.05
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~ finding . The district su perintendents
indI ca ted 'that t he two 1Il0L!l't blpOrtant per s ona l -p rot ••d onal
attribute. at eandldate. seeking appointment as elementary
school principals are emotional stability. an d philosophy
ot education . Ninety-two percent of the superintendents
replied that prlncipalah1p candlda t e s ' emot ional IItablli t 7
and philosophy of education sho uld be questioned tor
selection purpos es . The su pe r i nte ndent s al80 incl1eated that
prlnolpalshlp candidates' self con trol , patience , pol.e .
u. e at drugs ( non-med icinall y ), and public s peaking ability
sh ould also be questioned. It 18 worth while to m8ntlon
that le88 'than torty-three percent of the respondents
stated that candldateil ' religiou8 BUillaticD , social club
altillationa. and use of tobacco should be questioned . Note,
one hundred percent of the supe r i nt endent s preferred not to
question the political attillll.tion at can didates .
Pr of es s i ona l~~
in ~~O:~r~~~~esr~;r:i::i~~ :~=r~~:::e~~~f;:nces
selected protessional standards to be used in the
eelection of elemen'tary prlnci pa lehip candidates .
Table XIII shows the selected professional s t an dards
and the district superintendents' preferences t or using
these standards as appropriate selection cr i t erla.
Relat !ye frequencies were ca lculat ed t o compare the
different professional s tandarda and the district
I
I
I
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superintendsnts ' preferences for using such selection
standa r ds. St atistical treatment (X2) pointed out that the
supe r intendent s'differed in their preferences of professional
standards. An examination of the da ta revealed that t hree of
the ef x selected professional standar ds showed significant
differences. These werel fonnal administrative training,
member of dis t ric t personnel . and r es i dence near school
center. Consequently, the null hypothesis was re jected , and
it . ..s conc luded that .!h!I! !I.! B1gnificant differences in
t he su perint en dents ' preferencee of professional s tandard s.
~ findings. Table rrrr revealed t hat ninety-
two pereent of the superintendents preferred that elemen'tary
pr incipalship candida t es have formal administrative training.
The maj or i ty. seventy-seven percent of the r es pondent s , felt
that principalship candidates sho uld also be members of the
dis tric t personnel. Interestingly en ough, one halt of the
superintendents indicated that it was neceseary that pros-
pe ctive elementary principals have Memorial Universi t y
training. It should alao be noted that les8 tt'.an fifty
percent of the respondents ~elt t ha t preferences sho uld be
given to eIther male or married candidates eeeking positions
as elementary principalS. The 8uperintendents also indicated
that elementary principalship candicl.ates should not be
obligated to reside near their particular educB.tlonal center.
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TABLE XIII
RESPONSES OF DIS TRICT SUPERINTENDENTS TO PROFESSIONAL
STANDARDS FOR SELECTION OF ELEMENTARY PRI NCI PALSHIP
CANDIDATES ( N • 26 )
Pro fe""ional Se l ecti on Standard s Percent
Neces e i t y of cand idates having and/
or being.
1. Formal adminis t rative training 92. )
2 . Member of di strict pers onne l 76 .9
) . Memorial Uni vers ity t ra i ni ng 5 0. 0
4 . Mal e candidate 46 .2
5. Marri ed candidate )4 . 6
6. Residenc e near s chool cent er 11. 5
P < .05
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Pro t essl ona l~ Tec hniques
In ~O~~j~;'~~'11T:tredi~i~~ :=f~~:~8~~;tt~~nce8
selected pr of . s alona l t echnique s t o be used In the
select ion of elementary prlncipalehip candidates .
'fab le XIV sho ws t he selected protessional techniques
an d the di s t rict superintendents ' preferences t or using
the se t echniqu es as valuable se lection crtterla.
Relative frequencies .ere calcula ted to cotDpare the
dU' t erent pr ofes sional t echniques and the superintendents '
pref eren ces for using s uch t echni ques. The chi-square t eet
of independence indicated that the euperintendents differed
1n their preferences tor using such techniques , An exam-
ination of t he data r evealed t ha t f ourteen of the eighteen
professiona l techniques ehowed significant differences .
Theee we r 81 personal in'terviewB, printed information,
l ette r s of r ecOllllll.endation, Bupervisore ' recommsndations,
written guidel1nes . i nt erview panel. etandardized appli-
cation forms. professors' recollllllendations , wide publication
of vacancies, statements of philosophy of education.
compeUtive examinations , written examinations , oral exam_
inations . and both written and oral examinations . Thus . t he
null hypothesi s W&s re jected, and it was conc l uded that
s ignificant differences~ in the superintendents'
preferences for using professional techniques .
8'
~ t1ndinge. Table XIV illustrated that the
seleetion techniques that received the most favourable
response by the respondents was the personal interview . One
hundred percent of the Buperintendente tel t that the person-
al interv1•• should be used 1n 'the selection proces s ,
seventy-three percent of the superintendents stated that
the pereonal interview should be conducted by an interview
panel. At the other end of the continuum, one hundred
percent of the respondents did not prefer to use wri tt8n
examinations as select i on crtteda. I t is interesting to
note that a higher percen'tq8 of the superintendents
preferred supervisors ' recommendation as compared to their
preferences of using professors" recommendations. Two other
responses of the district superintendents were surprising.
'thes e related to the use of formalized job descriptions . and
wide publication of vacancies. Fifty-seven percent of the
superintendents tel t that tonnalized j ob descriptions
would have value ae selection techniques . while le88 than
thir.ty-nine percent ot the respondents would prefer to
widely publicize podtion vacancies.
I
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TABLE XIV
RESPONSES OF DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS TO PROFESSIONAL
TECHNIQUES FOR SELECTION OF ELEMENTARY PRI NCI PALSHIP
CANDI DATES (N • 26)
~!
---------~
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Percent
Per sonal interv iews 100 .0
Printed i nf omation 96.2
Let ters of rec ommenda1lion 96.2
Superviso rs · recommendations 92 .3
Wri t ten guidelines 73. 1
Interview panel 73 . 1
St andardi zed application forms 73 . 1
Professors ' recommendations 13 .1
Se t sal ary scale 65 .4
FormaliZed job description 51 .8
Pre - appoi nt ment physical examinat ion 51 .8
Payment of applicants · i nterview expenses 53 .8
Wide pUblication of vacancies 38 . 2
Statements of philosophy of educa tion 19 . 2
competithe examinations 19 . 2
Writ'te n and oral examinations 15 .4
Oral examinations 3 .8
Wrie'ten examlna 'tions 0.0
Prof es s i onal Se l ec t i on Techni ques
1.
2 .
J .
4 .
5.
6.
7 .
8 .
9 .
10 .
U .
12 .
l J .
14 .
15.
16 .
17.
rs,
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Personal~
in ~~o~r:i~ict· 8u;:~f~t~~e~~8 ~i~f~~:n:i~~e~~~c es
importance of selected personal attributes of
elemen'tary pri ncipalshlp candidatese
Table XV exhibits the rankings of the selected
per so na l attributes a ccording to the consensu s of agreellent
among district su perintendents concerning the i mpor'tance of
these personal attributes in prospective elementary
pr i nc i pa ls .
In the trea'trDent of the de ee related to Hypot hes i s
6, means and variances were calculated for each of the
seventy- f i ve perso nal a t t ributes i dentifi ed In t he study .
After these means and variance s wer e calculated, the
pe rsonal a t t ributes were arranged in order of magni tude
f r om thos e a t tributes w1t h the smallest va r iance . i ndi ca t i ng
mos t consensus , t o those a ttri butes with the largest
va riance, i ndica ting l e ast consensus. Pe rsonal att r ibute
mean s were tabulated to i ndi ca t e the prevailing r e s po nse
an d t he imp or tance of ea c h att ribut e a s pe rceived by the
t otal res pondents. The varia nces were calcul a ted t o three
s i gn ifican t digits. A comparis on of the variances from the
top and bo ttom quarU l e s of the distribution was eede by
us i ng the "F" ratio. It wa s found that eac h of the a t t ribute
variances found in qu artile one of t he dis t ribu t i on was
significantly di f feren t from ea ch of the variance s fo und in
quartile four of t he di stribution a t or below the . 05 level of
TABLE XV
CONSENSUS OP AGREEMENT OP DIS1'RICT SUPERINTENDENTS IN
ESTIMATING THE I MPORTANCB OF ELmtENTARY PRINCIPALSHIP
CANDIDA.NSI PERSONAL A'l"rRIBUTES (N • 26 )
Rank Personal Attrlbutes .2 Mean
1 ~:~ie;ot~t~~:8l:~r-.:C:p:~ :~~~dren .04 4.962 .04 4.96
~ Ability to evaluate t ea cher effectlveness . 11 4 . 69Seneral sense ot r..ponaibUlty .11 4 . 69
5 Awe.rene • • and knowledge of t he patterns .14 4 .65
6
ot child developent
Ablll'ty t o supe rvise teachere . 11 4.61
1 Initiative .11 4 .61
6 Ab1llty to delegate dut ies and . 11 4 . 81
re eponB1blUtiee
9 HonestJ' .16 4 .11
10 Knowledg e ot child deve l opment and .16 4.11
lts meaning t o behavi oural patterns
in children
11 Personal enthu81as& . 20 4 .1)
12 AbU i ty to se e th e i mplicat i ons ot . 20 4 .7)
current educational trends
1) AbUlty t o inspire talth and enth uai aslll .22 4.6 9
in others
14 Selt_confidence . 24 4.65
15 AbiUt7 to take criticism of the staff
and school impersonally .24 4 .65
16 W1llingnef18 to allow the statt to .24 4 .65
que stion admlnistra tlve decisions
4.5411 Leadership in educational mat1;ers .2 5
16 Academic educational preparation . 25 4.54
19 Prevlous experience as an elementary . 25 4 .54
teacher
20 Resourcefulness as a t eacher .25 4 . ~~
21 Wi l lingnes s to use outside personnel :~~ ~:~22 Ambition
~~ Good personality .2 1 4. $1Intelligence .2 1 4.12
25 Abill ty t o defend educational need e . J) 4 .42
and methodology
. J) 4.4226 FreedOll trom speech detects
21 Frankness in discussions ')4 4.56
26 Adaptability :~1 4 . 5029 Plexible but lair i n entorcing rules ~:~~) 0 Sens e of humor . 42
I
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Rank Personal Attribute. 52 lIean
)1 1ntenat in co_un!.ty attaire .4 2 4.04
)2 Fr••dom. trom. hearing defects .48 4.08
)) Abil1 'tJ' to anticipate the futmoe needs . 49 4.42
of COIQIlun1t1' and school) 4 Patience .51 4.46
~~ A'tt l tude on danc ing .57 1.46AbiU'ty to work ..,1th all COIllD1un1t y . 57 4 .2 )
eluent.
) 7 Abillty to colllllUJl1cate .58 4 . 7))8 Loyalty
:U 4 .:' 219 Capac!1:y to plan effect1vel,. 4 . 81Polltical atfillation 1 .58
41 Apt!'tude t o organize .66 4.7)
42 Dependabillty .67 4.7 7
U Reeponalvene8 8 t o suggestions . 70 4 .)5l'r1endllnes8 .70 4 .)5
45 Abll1'ty to understand and holl! the .71 4. 7)
46 i~iU~; ~~ :;::ni~u:~·nts .7 4 4.)9
47 Knowledge of classroom JlUlI1&ge ..,nt . 74 4.58
48 Self-courol .74 4 . 58
49 Capablllt1 to work with parents . 74 4.50
SO Cooperativeness .74 ~ :~251 TactfulnesB . 74
52 r ol . ran t and decisive .7 6 4.42
~ Per s i s t ence .77 4. ) 5Competen cy of jUdgement . 79 4 .6 5
55 Polse . 8) ) .9 6
56 Good tlnancial s'tandlng . 88 U~57 Capac!ty t o uln'tain discipline .92
58 Sel ec t i on trom outside local system . 98 2 . 50
59 ~~:o~;.~~~ :hit~~~~ of education .99 2.9660 1. 05 4. 19
61 Selection trOID. __1thin local sy stem 1. 05 2 .62
62 ClUb memberehip and eocial cont act s 1.12 2. 15
6) Tends to avo id corporal punishment 1 . 17 ) .7)
64 Sex ot the applicant 1 . 21 2.58
~~ At titude on smoking 1. 25 2.2 7AbUity to .ue decisions quickly 1.)6 4.1 5
67 Extra-curricular acti vities while i n 1 . ) 6 2 . 8 1
68
ubi versity , 1 .)7 2.77At t itude on social drinking
69 Capac i ty to handle controversial 1.52 4. 12
matters in the c Ofllllluni ty
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TABLE XV (con'Unued)
Rank Perlonal Attrlbuts. .2 Meon
7" PreviOU8 experience a" an elementary 1.52 4.12
71 ~~~:;~:tuln.S1S as .. principal 1.64 ) . 81
72 RIgid but fair 1n en:torc1ng rules 1. 86 ).04
7) l'n4erstan41ng of the dlft.rencn 2. 09 ).) 9
74
in religion.
2.46aeligioue affiliation 2. 85
75 PhJ81cal appearance 2. 66 ).15
1lg2 denotes 1tea variance, small variance indicates
high cone_neue of agree.ent. and high variance i ndicatee
low eeneeneue ot agreement.
-- - ---~
e7
significance.
No s'tatlatlcal procedure other than the ' F ' ratio
was used to arrange the variances in the exact order in
which they are presentsd i n Table XV . It nevertheless,
can be general ized that the district Buperintendents express
varying degrees of eeneene ue with respect t_the importance
of eel.cud personal attributes ot elementary prlnclpalship
candidates. Thus, the null hypothesis was rejected, and it
was conc luded that .!h!I:! .!l:! significant differences in the
d1e trlct superinten dents' Bat1l1la:tiona of the importance at
selected personal attributes of elementary princlpalsh1p
candidatee.
~ findings . Table XV illus trates that the
Buperintendents responded 1d.th highest agreelllBnt to . belief
i n the importance of children. and abill t;y to seek solutions
w1th an open mind , as the two 1II0et Impor'tant personal attri_
butes of elementary principalehip candidates. Both ot the
personal attributes. beliet in the importance of children,
and ability t o seek so lutions with an open IIl.1nd. received
a mean response of 4 .96 indicating ex'tremely high importance
as selection criteria to be used 1n selecting capable
elementary principals .
At the other end of the continuum. the respondents
perceived that elementary principalship can dida t es ' atti-tude
on dancing (item 35 ) , political a ffiliation (item 40 ). club
.~
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m81lberskip an d 80elal contact s (1 t8m 62) . and attl tude on
slioking (1 tem 67) were of 11ttl. or no importance .
Eleaentary prlnclpalship candidates ' age (1 t am 59) .
financial standi ng (item 56), sex (1 t em 64) , attitude on
socIal drinking (1 tell. 68 ) , religious &ftill&tion (item 74) I
and physical appe arance (l t ell 76) received a mean reepeaee
rtnge of 2 .58 t o ) . 15 b)" the superintendents indicating t ha.t
the respondents . ae e. Whole , did not know whether theee
personal attributes 'Were important or not 1n elementary
princlpalBhip candidates.
Generally , sixty.tlve of t he s even t y- rive persona l
a t t ribut es of elellentary principal ehlp candidates were
pe r ceived by the district aup, r l ntenden t e &s being a1 t her
f air l y impo rtant or close to mos t important. : 1JlI.I:a&U .I\I
that they were worth while as selection eri taria.
~ !!.! .!s!!!! Responses !l1. District Superintendents
This section p.ft3,ntsd t he results ot the analyse s
ot the total r eapons es ot the di s trict super l a:t er:l. ..t:.
concerning the cdter1a t ha t s hould be used i n selecting
elementary principalship candidates . The results tend to
de pict what conatitutes the di strict superintendents'
pe rceptions ot the capable elementary principa lship candi-
date . The data , thus tar. points out that the su perintendents
preter that elm di da t es have I
1. A. !achel or' s degree and addit i onal graduate work
i n educational a dministration,
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2. Elementary teaching experience,
J . Pour to sIx yea r s of full-time t ea ching
exper i enc e I
4 . Emotional stability.
5. A sound philosophy or education,
6 . Self- control .
7 I Patience .
8 . PoIse ,
9 . No us e tor drugs, non-medieinally .
10 . Proficiency in public speaking.
11 . Formal administrative training ,
12 . District member ship ,
1). Belier in the i mpor 'tance of' children.
14. Willingness to seek solutions with an open mind.
15. Ablll'ty to evaluate t ea cher eff ec tiveness, and
16. A general sense ot responsibility .
The district superintendents perceived that all of t he
above menti oned attributes wer e i mpor tant as f ac t or s to be
considered In the select i on pro cess. Mor e t han 8eve nt y-
three percen t ot the district superi ntendents i ndica ted that
pr inci pa l eh1p can dida t es s hould be se lect ed by using
pe rsonal i nt erviews . printed i nforL1ation, l etters of r ecom-
menda t i on ( profes s ors' and su pervisors ' ) , wr itten guidelines ,
int erview pan els , and s tandardized app lication rcr-ee ,
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III . ANALYSIS OF THE RESPONSES OF DISTRICT SUPERIN'I'ENDENTS
WHEN CLASSIFIED ON THE BASIS OF SELECTED
PROFESSIONAL CHARAC'l'ERISTICS
The purpose of this section is to investigate the
district super i ntende nts" prefer enc es, of selec t i on cri ter ia .
when clueltied on 'the basis at their professional bac k-
ground. Part II at the district su perint endent s ' question-
naire used i n this s tudy (see Appendix A) required t he
district superintendente to indicate , by means of YES or !!Q
responses , their pr eferences of forty-six criteria which
wer e 01&811 t18d und er .l!:!.! 1Jl8. jor headings ee f ollows.
1 . Profe ssional Qualifications
2 . Pr ofessional Experience
). Per sonal-P rofess ional Attributes
4 . Protessional Selection Standards
5 . Pr ofessional Sel ection Techniques
The results of the analys es of the previously s tat ed
hypotheses (seven through. f or t y-six) will be pr esented i n a
manner corresponding to the five classifications of Part II
of the district superintendents ' questionnaire mentioned
above.
Pro f e ssional Qua lif i ca t i ons
The purpose of this s ubdivision is t o present t he
results of the analyses of t he distri c t su perintendentfJ'
pref er en ce s of elementary principalship candidates' pro f es-
sional qualifications . Eight hypothe se s were structurp1 to
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
i
I
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teet district 8uperintendents ' prefe rences of elemen'tary
principalehlp candidates · professional qualifications . Note I
An exami na t i on ot t he da ta re vealed that Hypot hese s Beven
through eleven !!!! accepted. These h7Pothes ee are clus t ered
as rollows t or the reader' e convenience .
ot :E::~t:U i;in~t;.~;~Pe~~~t~;~:~n;:.o¥~;:~~~es
quali fications are not i nfluenced by the type ot di s-
tricts in which t he district supe r intendents are em-
ployed.
ot :r::::W; ~~in~t:~;~p e~~~~t~:;~:~n;~:t~;:f~;:lce s
qualit1cations are not influenced by the ehe ot dis-
tricte in whi ch t he dl8tr ict superintendents are em_
ployed.
ot :R::~m; i;in~t:atr;~ps~rJt~~:~~e;;:;e~~i~:inces
qualit1cations are not i nfluenced by ths elementary
principalship experience of the district su peri nten-
dents .
ot :R::~m; ;¥inc~~~~~i~ ~~J~~:~~e;;~;e~~i~:~nc..
qua l1t1catione are not influence d by the elementary
vi ce-pr inc1palshi p experience ot the distric t superin-
tendents.
o/!R::mr ~;inc~~:~~~i~ ~~1~=~s;;:;e~~i~~nces
qualitications are not i nfluence d by t he sec ondary
principalship experience of the dist r i ct superinten-
dents.
Rel at ed tindi ngs . The s tatis t ical treatment ot the
data"~lating to t he t ive null hypotheses mentionsd above
showed t ha t no significant relationsh ips existed. However.
ce r t ain findings are wor thy ot mention. These f indi ngs _ill
be di sc ussed relative t o the 1111*1.. 1 order ot t he statement.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
,
I
I
I
f
,
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7. Table XVI (page 93) shows that sixty-nine percent
of the Integratli d and f or t y percent of' the Roman Catholic
distr ict superintendents preferred t he Bachelor 's degree
and addl'tional graduate work in ed ucational administration
as the most important professional qualification of elemen-
'tar)' prlncipalsh1p candida t es •.
8. Tabl e XVII ( page ~:) reveals that slzty percent
of the district supe r intendents who are empl oyed in the
small scho ol d1etrlcts (enrollments 18 88 than 3.200) . and
slzty-'three pe r cent of the district Buperintendents empl oyed
in the lIlodera tely shed school districts (enrollments equal
to or greater than 3 . 200 but l ese than or equal to 8 .0 00)
pre f erred the Bachelor's degree and additional graduate
work in ed ucational admi nistration as the most favourable
qualification of candidates s eeki ng appointment to the
posi'tlon of elementary principal . Howeve r , t hos e superin-
t endents who are employed in the large s chool districts
(e nrollments greater than 8,000) are evenly divided in their
preferences of candidates' professional qualificatione .
Specifically, t hirty-three percent of the respondents
preferred the Mast e r ' s degree (Education) I thirty-three
per cent preferred the Master 's degree and additiona!
graduate work in educational administration, and thirty-three
percent preferred 'th e Graduate Dipl oma i n educa t i ona l
adtdnistration .
- ----~~-- --~~
TABLE XVI
DI STRICT TYPE AS AN I NFLUENCE ON DI STRICT SUPERINTENDENTS' PREl'ERENCES
OF CANDID ATES PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATI ONS
Dbtriot '1'ype b
Pro f'eee i ona l Quallrlcationa In t egrat.d Roman Catholl0
or CancUda tee
Peroent Pe rcent(1 6 ) - (10)
i . Bachelor 'e degree (Education ) 12., 10 .0
2. Bachelor 's degree and add i tiona l 68 .8 40,0
graduate work in educaUonal
ad mini.tra tion
). ~~~~i:;~ir~~ma i n eC\uc_Uonal ' .) 20.0
4 . ~ashr ' s degree (Education) '.) ) 0. 0
, . Master's degree and addi tiona l 12., 00 . 0
gradua t e work in educational
adllli ni at rat i on
tlpi gure represents 'the . baae f or cell peroe ntages P < . 05 ~
bch i SQ.uare 1'ee't of Ind epe nde noe oO\llpu'lng s uperintsndents ' p" te " nce.
i nd icated that 'there we" no . i gnit1cant di fferenc e. a t the .05 l evel .
i
I1J o
o
_
P < . 05
.. ..1
TABLE XVII
DI STRI CT SI ZE AS AN INfLUENCE ON DI STRI CT SUPERI NTENDENTS ' PREFERENCES
OF CANDIDATES' PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATI ONS
Dh triot Sheb
Protee e1onal Qual i t i ca t i onll <3200 ~3200 ~8000 > 8000
ot Candidates
Pe rcent Percent Peroent(15)1. ( 6 ) ()
1. Ila chelor t • degree (Edu catio n ) 20. 0 00 .0 00. 0
2 . !mche l or t & degree and additio na l 60 .0 62 . 5 00 . 0
graduate worle in educ . tiona l
administ r a tion
3 . ~~~~i:;r~~r~~ma i n ed\lcational 6. 7 12 . 5 J3 .J
4 . Master 's degree (Educ at io n) 6.7 25.0 )).,
5 . Maste r ' s degr ee and addi t i ona l 6.7 00.0 )).,
eraduate worle i n educa t ional
ad minis tration
· Fi gure r epresent a the baa. f or cell percentagea .
bChi Square Te.t ot I ndepe ndence comparing sup er i ntendent.' pre te re noe.
indioated th a t t her. were no e1 gn1t'i can t di t tereno e . a't 'the . 05 l evel •
~
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, . Table XVIII ( page 96) displays the diatr ict:
super i ntendents' preter enc es of elementary principalshlp
can didates' professional qualifications. Regardless of
the length of element ary prlncipalship experience of
t he 8uperintendent s l they stIll preferred the Bache l or's
degree and. add!tional graduate work in e ducationa l a cbUnJ.,..
stratt on as the most: hlportant quali:t'ication ot prineipal-
ship candida tes .
: 1 0 . Tab le XIX (page 91) exhibits t he district
superintendents' preferences of elementary principalsh1p
candldat u " pr ofessIonal qua lifica tions . Even t hough the
r es pondents ' preferences wer e classified by their elementary
vice- principa1shlp experience . 'they still main'tained that
the Bachelor 's degree and additional graduate work in
educa t i ona l administration is of tantamount impor1;ance as
a se lection crtwrion.
11 . 'l'a bl e :XX (page 98) illustrates the district
superintendents' preferences of elementary princlpalship
can didate s ' pr ofessional qua lificat i ons . The table further
shows that ea ch claes lfication of res pondent s preferred the
Bache lor 's degree and add! t ional graduate wor k in educa-
tional adminis tration as t he professional qualification
r eq uirement of elementary principalship candidates.
p <. 05
laJ
TABLE XVIII
ELEMENTARY PRI NCIP ALSHIP EXPERIENCE AS A.N I NFLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS '
PREFERENCES OF CANDIDATES' PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS
El elllent ary pr l nc l pa lsblp Exper h nceb
Pro f...lonal Qual1 1'1cat i ons 0 '- 5 >5
of Candidates
Perc.(~ )& Pere ent . Per oent( ' 7) ()
1 . Bachelor ' s de gree (Education) 00 .0 1'7.6 00 . 0
2 . Bachelor ' s degr• • and add i tional 66 ,7 47 .1 66.1
graduate work i n educational
adllli nlst ra tion
J . ~~~~~~:~r~~r~~ma I n .du~at1onal )) .) 509 00 . 0
4 . Maste r 's degr ee (Educat i on ) 00 .0 11. 6 ) ),)
, . loIa s tllr ' lIS degree and. a dditiona l 00 .0 11 .8 00 . 0
gra4ua'te work I n educ ational
a dmini s tration
· Pi gure r epre••nte the ba a. for cell percentas ••
bCh! Squa re Tnt ot I ndependonCI comparing l upe r i ntendent a ' pra te r enc ..
i ndioa b e! t hat thlr8 wer e no el «nJ,f1 cant eUn er ene•• • t t he .Os l ev el . .
'8.
P<. oS
..~
TABLE XIX
ELE~IENTARY VI CE-PR I NCIPAISHI P EXPERIENCE AS AN I NPLUENCE ON DIS TRICT SUPERI NTENDENTS'
' REFERENCES OF CANDIDATES ' PROFESSI ONAL QUALI FI CATI ONS
Eluent&%')' Vlce-PrlhOlpabhi p Exper 1e noeb
Pr of'eu ional Qualifioatione 0 1-)
ot Candidat ea
pe r oer : S) a Percen t( 11 )
1 . Bachelor 's degree (Educat ion) '.7 16 . 2
2 . Bachelor 's degree and additiona l 40 .0 12 . 1
gradua te wor k i n educational
admi ni s t ration
3. ;~:~~~;;~ir~~lIla i n ed uca t i onal 20 .0 00 .0
4 . f.laster 'llI degree (Education) 20 .0 9 ·1
S. Mu ter' . degr.. and a dditional 1)., 00 . 0
graduate wor k in educa tiona l
ad Dl1nllltra tion
aFi gure r epr esent. t he ba ee to r cell pe rcentagea
bc hi SQ.uare Tes t ot In depe ndence cOlIlparing lIuptlr l ntend.enta l pr eter enoes
i ndi cate4 t ha t th ere were no alg:nit1cant differences a t the . OS l evel •
~
~
P <.05
u
TABLE XX
SECONDARY PRINCIPALSHIP EXPERI ENCE AS AN I NFLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS '
PREFERENCES OF CANDIDATES I PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS
Secondary Princ1palllhip Exper1encllb
Prot es s1 onal Qualifications 0 1-5 >5
of Candidatee
perceCS)a Per cent Per cent(11 ) (10)
1. Bachelor ' s degree (Education) 20 .0 18 .2 00 .0
2. Baohel or 's degree and additional 60.0 54 . 5 50 .0
gra duate work i n educational
admi nistra t i on
a. ~~~::;~~r~~ma in educational 00 . 0 9 . 1 20 . 0
4. Master 's d.gre e ( Eduoation) 00 .0 18 . 2 20 .0
S. Mas ter 's degree and additional 20 . 0 00.0 10 .0
graduate work i n educational
administration
~igure re present e the baee tor oe 1l percentage s
indi oa~;~it~~~~e;:8~e~~ ~~d:r~~fr~:n~o:r~~~:n~~r~tni~~4~~~8~ee~~·rence8 -:
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.nc~r:Jh:U:.~D~:~~~i;'~:~~l~:~::i:~, p~~;;;_
810nal qua U n cat l ons are not intluencec1 by the ••con-
clar7 vlc8.princ1pabhlp experience of the dhtrict
superintendents.
'fable DI (page 100) show. the difterent professional
qualltlcatlone and the district su perintendents ' preferences
ac cording to years of secondary vice-principalshlp
experience.
CrOBS tabulation••ere calculated. to compare the
di strict superintendents' preferences , of cand idates'
prot8Sl!l10n&1 quallflcatlona , When clas s i f ied by Teare ot
secondary vice-princlpalsh1p experience . 'the a t.a:tht l ca l
analys18 (X2) indicated that a s lgnif icant relationship
existed. Thus, 1 t was concluded. that t he district super-
intendent. ' ~U"8 ot ••condarJ nce-principalahlp
ezperlence lnflue nced the1~ pretereneu jf prinUpl.1shlp
candidates ' prot ...l onal qualifications .
~ find i ng! . Table xn reveals that more than
f orty. nine percent of the respond.ents who had up to three
years of secondary vice_principalship experience preterred
the Bachelor-. degree and. add!tional graduate work in educa -
tional admi nis t ration as a qualification ot principa1ehip
can didat ea . However . more than sixty -six percent ot t he
supe rint endent s who had more t han three years of s econdary
vice-principalsip ex perienc e pre ferred the Gradua t e Diploma
in educational administration as an item of preparation.
iJ
TABLE XXI
SECONDARY VICE -PRINCIPALSHIP EXPERI ENCE AS AN I NFLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERIHTENDmTS '
PREFERENCES or CANDIDATES' PROFESSI ONAL QUALI FI CATI ONS
s eoorida ry V1ce-Pr lnclpalehip Expe r1enu
Pro t u l51ol'llll QualU'lcatlOhli 0 1· 3 >3
of Cand i da t ••
p.rc·(~4)a Percent Peroent(9 ) (J)
1. Bac helor ' s degr•• (Educa ti on) 14 . ) 11 .1 00 . 0
2. Bac helor ' s degre. and add i t i ona l 50 .0 17 .8 00.0
gr aduate wor k 1n eduoa tiona l
ad lllni8tratlon). ~:~~~;~r~~r~~m. in eduoational 7.1 . 00.0 6~.1
4 . Maeter 's degree ( Education ) 21.4 00 . 0 00 . 0
,. Muter ' . de gr • • and. addi tional 7. 1 00 .0 3J,J
gr aduate wor k i n educat i onal
admln 1atra1:1on
~~~~u~r;::~t:tt~~:;:~d;~~eC~~~~f;:n:~~:~int.nd.ntll ' pr.ter.n:.~· 05
Indlcaud th at t here ..ere no 81cnltlcant dUt eren c• • a t th e . 05 l aval.
o
o
1 01
&nc:r~Jh:i~:e~~D~~~~~~:a~:ht~i~:~::~~:; I p~~~~;;_
s lonal qualifications are not i nfluenc ed by t he s*, er-
~~~~e~~;~ClpalBh1P experience of the dis trict eupe r -
'!'able XXII ( pag e 102 ) exhibits t he different
profess i onal qualifi cations and t he dis'tric t superinte nde nts'
preferences according to years of s upervising pr incipalehip
expe rience I
ceeee t abulations were cal cul at ed to compare t he
di str ict superintendents ' preferences . of can di dates'
professional qualif i cations, when c l a ssified by years at
s upervisi ng prlnci palsh1p experience . The s t a t istical t reat-
men t (X2) pointed out t hat a s i gnif i can t relationship
existed. Consequently, it was concluded that the super-
intend en ts ' years of exper ience as superv i s i ng principal s
~ t heir preferences of principalship can dida t e s '
professional qualifications.
~ findings . Table XXII s hows t ha t the super -
intendents who had e i t her ze r o, one to three. or more than
s i x years at exp erience a s s upervising principals preterred
t he Bachel or' s degree and additional gradua te work in educe -
tional admi nistration a s t he most important principalship
cancU.dates ' quali ticati on. However , the r es ponden ts who had
tour t o six years ot su ch experience i ndi ca t ed a preference
t or a hi gher qualification . Seventy-five pe rcent of these
superintendents preferred t he Graduate Diploma i n Educa-
U onal administration as a profess ional qualifica tion •
.~
_.~- ----=~~--- --- - - -
'<.05
IJ
TABLE XXII
SUPERVISlflG PRINCI PALSHI P EXPERIENCE AS AN I NFLUENCE ON DISTRIC T SUPERI NTENDENTS·
PREFERENCES OF CANDI DATES' PROFESSI ONAL QUALIFICATI ONS
Superv 1dnc Pr!noi pa18h1p Bx~r1enc.b
Profes s i onal Qualifications 0 ,-) 4-6 :>6
of Candidates
perc(~~). Per cent Peromt Fercent(71 (4 ) 0 )
1. Bachelor ' . dagr.. (E4 uoa t i on) e.) 28. 6 00.0 00 . 0
2. Bachelor '. degree and. a4 41't1onal 58., 51.1 25 . 0 66. 7
graduat e '/fork In educati ona l
admln1&tration
). ;~:f~i:i~~r~~ma i n educa tiona l 00 . 0 00 . 0 75.0 00 . 0
4 . Muter 's degr ee (Education) 2 5 .0 00 .0 00 .0 ) ) . J
5 . ~lalter ' lI degr • • an4 additional e.) 14 . ) 00. 0 00 .0
graduate work In educational
ad ld.ni.tr ation
·Y i gure "pre• • nte the ba ll. t or cel l pe rc entalu .
Indlca:;~lt~~a~~I1;:·:.~; ~:d:f~;l~:n~O:~;~n~::·~~ni~~d:~;.~.~~~:er.nc.••
g
---~=~:r-.;)'I~:;-;,:,:,,~;r;::~~
10 J
ene:r':)h:i~:e*~yD~~~~~:a~~~~i~:~~:~:;,p~~~~;_
:t::; l:~~~~~t~::ri:e~o~l~~u~l~~~l~~ :~;~per-
intendants.
Table XXIII (page 104 ) illustrates t he different
professional qualifications and t he district su perintendents '
preference s ac cording to years of superviso ry inspect or
experience.
Cr os s tabulations were calculated to compare the
district superintendents' preferences. of candidates'
professional qua lifications, when classified by years of
sup erdsory inspector expe rience . The Chi - square test of
indepen denc e i ndicated that a significant relationship
ensted. There fo r ", i t was concluded that 'the super i nt en-
dent s ' exper i ence ee supervisory inspectors i nf l uenced their
preferences of princ i pal ehip candidates' qualifica tions.
~ findings. Tab l e XXIII indicates t hat i tem
2. Bache l or "e degree an d additional gradua te work in educe-
tional a dministrati on, is the most i mportant choi ce of t he
su pe rint ende nts as a selection cri terla pr eference f or
pr i ncipal ship candidates. However, t he re s pond ents who had
mor e than f 1ve yea r s of eupervieory i ns pector expe r i ence
were eve nly di vided in t he i r preferences of Bachel or 's
degree (Educa tion) . Ba che l or 's degree pl us add! tional work
in educational admi nie t ration , and the Pl.ast e r 's degree
(Educa tion) •
p<.os
~
TABLE XXI II
SUPERVISORY INSPECTOR EXPERIENCE AS AN IN FLUENCE ON DI STRI CT SUPERI NTENDENTS '
PREFERENCES OF CANDI DATES ' PROFESSI ONAL QUALIPICATIONS
Sup erv1ll0I')' Inap8c1;or Experlenceb
Profeaelonal Q\l.'l1ficat lo ne 0 1-5 > 5I)t Candidates
parc en ,)· Perc ent Percent:( 0 ) lJ)
1. Bache lo r '. degr•• ( Educ ation) 6.7 12.5 )J,J
2. Bache lor 'a degr•• and additIo nal 60.0 50.0 33. )
graduate work in educational
adlDinistration
3. ~~:f~l:~r~ir~~ma inedu~at1onal 1'.' 12.5 00 .0
4. "aster ' s degree ( Eduaad on ) 6.7 25.0 33.)
S. Mast er ' s degree an d additi ona l 1) ., 00.0 00.0
graduate wor k I n ed uca t ional
adlllinl at r . t l on
-Fleur. representa the ba.. f or oell p.rc.ntaC....
Indl0a~~1t~~~.;:·:.:; ~:d:r~tl~:n~O:~~~~:n~:~~~n:~~d~~;.~.~~~ ~.reno.. $
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~ 91 Proteulonal qualifications
The &nalJll8S ot the district superintendente' preter-
ence. ot elementary principalsh1p candidates' protessional
qualifications suggests that the most important protes-
donal qualification of principal sh1 p cand14ates is the
Bachelor ' 8 degree and addltiona! graduate work In educa _
tional admin1stration. The superintende nts who had t he
highest number ot years ot administrative and 8upervieory
experience tended. to preter a higher professional quali:fi..
cation ot princlpalship candidates .
Professional Experience
The purpose ot this subdlvielon Is to present the
rssult8 of the analyses ot the district superintendents'
preferences ot elelllentarJ principalsh1p candidates ' profes_
810nal experience. Eight hypotheses .ere structured to test
district superintendents' preferences ot princlpaleh1p
can di da t u ' protel!lBlonal qualifications. Not e l An exam-
ination ot the data indicated that hypotheses titteen and
eixteen !!!!! accepted. These two hypotheses are s tat ed as
follcnrs tor the reader's convenience.
HnOihei1e.!.S. D1e'trict 8uperintendents' preter-
:1~~0~~:i:~~r~~~i~;~~c;~~d;::S~J~O~~8-
districts in which the district superintendents are
employed.
enc~r:'h:i~:e~D~~i~~i:a;~~~i~:d~:i:~·p~~:;;_
;~~n:t8~~~~·1~eW~hn~:ei~~:r~~d8~~e;r:t:~~:n~~
are employed .
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S!.!!i!..!! findings. The stat18tical t reatment of the
data r ela ting t o the two null hypothesee previouely mane
t!one d s howed that no significant r elat i onships existed .
However . ce r t a i n f indings are worthy of mention. These
tindinge wi ll be dheu88sd relathe to the i n! Ual order of
the autement .
IS. In vi ewi ng Table XXIV (page 101) I it is i nter-
esting to note that lIore than ninety-three percent of the
superintendents stated that pr i ncipal. h l p candidates should
have prior elementary t eaching experience . By virtue of the
high reepone8e ., the superintendents to the questionnaire
itelD, elementary Jleach ing e xper ienc e , it may be interred
that the responden t e consider this l't811l to be the Illoet
important type of professional experience tor t he posl ticn
of e lementary principal. Further more, more than sixty-nine
percent of t he respondents (Integrated and ROblan Catholic)
replied that principa1ship candidates should ha ve four to
six ye a r s of full-time teaching experience.
16 . Tab le XXV (page 108) discloses that regardless
of district size. _bre than eighty-seven pe r cen t of the
superintendents preferred that principalship candidates have
pri or e lementary teaching experience. while more than
sixty-six percent of the respondents f elt t ha t these candi_
dates s hould a l e o ha ve f our to six years of full-t i me
teaching experience .
--
-~
TABLE XXIV
DISTRICT UP! AS AN I NJPLUENCE ON DISTRI CT SUPERINTENDENTS ' PREFERENCES
OF CANDIDATES I PROFESSIONAL EXPMIENCE
Di strict Type b
Profeee1onal Experience Int egr a t ed Roman Cat holic
of Candidatoe
perc8(i6 )& Per cent(lO)
1. Prior edu cational admln1etratlon 25. 0 40 .0
exper ien ce
2. su~.~~:~r8i~~.~~I~~ip:~ I 6.) .20.0
• Buperv l eor 12 .5 1 0 . 0
• conoul t ant 12. , 10 . 0
.a. Ele ment a ry t eachi ng expe rienc e 9) . 8 100 ,0
• Ele ment ary teachi ng exper i enc e 12 .' 10 . 0
1n t he dist r i ct 1n which the
s. ;~i~~~rCl:x~::~hinl experience.
- 1 to J Jear. 12.5 10 . 0
_ 4 t o 6 yea r s 't ~ 70. 0- 7 t o 10 years 20.0
- > 10 :yeare 6. ) 00 .0
· Fi gure re pr • • • nt. the bas e t or cell percenta.... P <.05 ~
behi Square Tnt of Inde pendence cOlllparlnr; l uper l nte ndente ' praference.
i ndi ca te d 'tha t there were no .a1 r;n1f1 cant diftere nc•• at t he .05 bYd.
TABLE XXV
DISTR ICT SIZE AS AN I NFLUENCE ON DI STRI CT SUPERINTENDENTS ' PREFERENCES
OF CANDIDATES ' PROFESSI Ol' AL EXPERIENCE
:0'<.05a Figu re r epr es ent s 'the baee f or cell percentagas .
lndlca:;~lt~~~a~~e;:S~e~; ~~d:r;trl~:U~Odfti;~~n~:r~ini~~d~~~·~e~~~~ereno..
District Slzflb
Pr offls el onal Expflr bnce < ) 20 0 iit)ZOO "'8000 >8000
of Candidat ee
pu cen , )& Peroent Percent(8 ) (Jl
1 . Prior educa tional adlllin1Btrat1on )).) 2' . 0 )) . )
expe r ience
2. su~e:~:~'si~~e~~i~~ip:i. 20.0 00.0 00. 0
_ s uperv i s or 1). ) 12 . 5 00.0
- consu l'tant 6 . ? 12 .5 00.0
~. El ementary t eachl ng expe rience 100 .0 87 . 5 87 . 5
• Elementary 'teaching exper1Bnce 6 . ? 00 .0 00 . 0
in the district 1n wh.1oh th e
, . ;~~~~irm:X~:~~hing expe r ience ,
: ~ i~ ~ ~::~: 20 .0 00 .0 00 . 01). ) 15.0 66 . 7
- 7 to 10 years 00 . 0 25 . 0 ) ) .)
_> 10 yeare 6. ? 00 . 0 00.0
- . --
:J
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HYpOjh8i18 11. District superintendenta ' prafer -
:1~:10.x:.~i:~~r~~~lr:~~~~C~~~~~:·;l~:~~~
principal.hip 8%perience of the district superinten-
dents.
Table XXVI (page 11~) show. the d1fterent 'typ es .t
professional experience and the district superintendents '
preferences .ccord.Lng to years ot elemen'tary princ1palshlp
experience.
Cross 'tabulations .ere calculated to compare the
di s t r i c t Buperintendents· preferences . of candidates'
professional experience . when classified by years of ele-
mentary pr l nc i pa 18 hi p exper-Ience , The statistical treatment
(X2) pointed out that a significant r e l a t i ons hip e x1stec1.
Consequently. it was concluded that t he superintendents'
pre f e rences of principalship candidates ' professional
experience~~ by t heir elementary principal8hip
experience .
~ findings. Table XXVI indicates that the
superintendents s t i ll maintained that prior elementary
teaching experience and tour to six years ot tull-tilDe
teaching experience should be required in t hos e candidates
who seek appointlDent as e lementary principals . However . t he
reBpondente who had more than five years ot exp erience a8
elementary principals a lso asserted that prineipalship
candidates should have exp erience ae a supervising pr i nc i -
pal.
I
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TABLE XXVI
ELEMENTARY' PRI NCI PALSHI P EXPERI ENCE AS AN IN FLUENCE ON DI STRICT SUPERINTENDENTS'
PREFERENCES OF CANDIDATES ' PROFESS I ONAL EXPERI ENCE
Elementary Prinolpa l . hip Exper ience
prof.~;18~1:~e;1 .nc. 0 1-5 >5
'erunt Percent hroent(6 )" (17 ) ())
1: Prior educa t i ona l ad ml nh t rat l on 00 .0 ) 5, ) )J,J
experience
2 . su~.~;:~r8:~:.~;~~~~p:i~ 00 . 0 So9 66. 7
• supe r vl eer 00 . 0 11. 6 )),)
_ Clonllultant 00 .0 5,9 )) ,)4' Eleme nt ary teae Mng experienc. 8 ) .) 100 .0 100 . 0
• El ement ary teachlnc exper i enc. 00. 0 11. 8 00 . 0
1n the dh trlc t 1n whic h the
5. ~ii~~rlll:x~:~~hlng experience .
00 .0- 1 to J yea rll 17. 6 00 .0
- 4 to 6 year. B) .) 70. 6 66.7
- 1 to 10 ye.r e 16 . 7 11 . B 00 .0
-: >1 0 yea r s 00 .0 00 .0 ".J
I ...'J
· Fi gur e 1'. p1' '8nt . the ba• • f or oe ll percent ag • • •
b F.c to r , aupe J:"Vld ng pr ino i pal , 18 al gni t l cant at t he . 05 level .
P <.05
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An e:u.a1nation of t he data relating t o Hypotheses
eighteen and nineteen revealed that t hese two hypothes es
!!!!~ accepted. Theae hypotheses are stated ee f ollowsI
HYp0j h8i ia !§. District superintendents' pr eter -
:r~~0 ex:.rt:~:riJ~:~i~i~~~c;:n:;d;::S;l~;;~~~:;y
vice-principalshlp expe rience of t he diatrict superin-
tendents .
enc:~:Jh:i~:e~D~;;~l~J~~~i~:~~:~:;,p~~i~;..
slonal experience are not influenced by the se cond ary
princi palehlp experience of the dist r i ct euperlnt en-
dents.
~ tindings. The statietical treatment of the
dt.,ta relating to t hese two null hypot heses. when tested,
showed that no signlf i can't relationships existed , however,
cer tain tindi nga should be mentioned.
18. Table :UVII (page 112 ) illus trat es t hat more
than s ixty-three percent of all of t he r esp ondents f el t
that prlnc i pals l'J.p candi dates shoul d have prior elementary
te a ching experience and four to six ;years of full..tim e
teachlng experience.
19. In viewing Table XXVIII (page 113) I it ie int er-
esting to note t hat the superintendents ' se condary prlnci-
palship expe r ience doe8·. ~not radically af fect t heir prefe r-
enc ee of candidates' profes siona l experi ence. The respon-
dents continued t o pr ef er 'that pr i ncipalehlp candidates
shoul d hav e e l ementary 'teachi ng experience , and four to six
;years of f ull - time t eaching experience .
iJ
TABLE XXVII
ELEMENTARY VI CE- PRINCIPA LSHIP EXPERI ENC~ AS AN I NFLUENCE ON DI STRI CT SUPERI NTENDENTS '
PREPERENCES OF CANDIDATES ' PROFESSIO IlAL ExPERIE NCE
Eleme ntary Vlce-Pr l nelpa18h1p Expe r 1e noeb
Pro f e esional Exper ienc e 0 1- )
or Canc11da t u
pucer ; S)_ Perc ent( 11 )
1. Prior educationa l adllli n1etrat i on 20 , 0 45.5
expe r ience
Z. su~.~~:~rsi~:e:;i~~ip:i. 6., '1 8 . 2
_ llupe rv l so r 6., 18 . 2
_ co ns ul t ant 00 ,0 18 . 24' Elementary teaching u :per i enclI 9) . ' . 100. 0
• El ementary teaching exper i ence 1) . ) 00 .0
I n t he dist r ict I n WhIc h t he
5. ~li~~rm:x~::~h1ng ex perience , 6., 18. 2_ 1 to J years
_ 4 t o 6 yea r s 80 . 0 6) . 6
- 1 t o 10 yeare 1).) 9 . 1
_ > 10 yea rs 00 .0 9.1
: ~~r~u:.:r;::~t:tt~~~:~;~~.c:~;p~l~~n~~:~int.nd.nt.' pr ere 're nc:•.(,· OS N
indicated that th ere wer e no s lgnl t1cant dlfterenc.. a t the . 05 level .
p <.0 5
~
TABLE XXVII I
SECONDARY PRINCI PALSHIP EXPERIE NCE AS AN IN FLUENCE ON DISTRI CT SUPERINT ENDENTS'
PREFERENCES OF CANDID ATES ' PROFESSI ONAL EXPERI ENCE
Secondary PrlnC!1paleh ip E:r.pe r1eneeb
Pr otes eional Exper ience D 1-5 > 5
ot Candidates
pereer~ ). Percent -Per eent(11) ( 10)
i , Prior ed ueatlona l adrd niat ratlon 00 . 0 ) 6. 4 00.0
experience
2 . Supe rv i s ory expe rienee a • •
20 .0_ supo rv isi ng princ ipal 00 .0 9.1
- l:I upe rv isor 00 . 0 00 . 0 )0 .0
_ consultant 00 .0 00 .0 20 . 0Z. El ement ary t eae hi nc eXfer i en ce 100 .0 90. 0 100. 0
• Eleme ntar ,y t eae hi ng experience 00.0 , . 1 10. 0
i n the dist r ict i n whie h the
ve ean ey exist.
S. Full-time teachi ng expe rienc e .
20 .0 16 . 2_ 1 t o :3 years 00 .0
_ 4 t o 6 ye ar . 80 . 0 72 .7 70. 0
- 7 to 10 year . 00. 0
'"
. 20. 0
_ > 10 yea re 00.0 00 .0 . 10 . 0
IlFigure r epresent. t he baae t or cell percentage• •
bChl Sq,uar e Tnt ot I nde pendence cOlllparinc. s uperint endente' pr e t erenoe.
indica t ed t hat there were no . ignificant ditferencee a t t he . 05 l evel.
.5
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Table XXIX (page 11.5) shows the different t ypes of
profes s i onal experience and the pr efer ence s of di strict
superintenc1ent e according to yeus of seconclary vice-
pr i nc1palsh1p exper ience .
eroes tabulations were calculated t o compare the
di s t r i ct superintendents' pre f er ence s . of can didates'
professional experience, when ca l s sified by years of secon-
dary vice-princlpa.lehlp experience. The chi-square t eet of
independenc e indicated that a signif i cant r elations hip
existed. Therefore. it was c oncl uded that t he lIuper i nten-
dents' preferences of candidates' pr of essional experience
.!.£!.~. by their se condary vi ce- pr inci p&1sh ip
experience.
~ findin.gs. Table XXIX shows t hat more t han
nine ty- two per cent of the su perintendents re plied that
principalshlp ca ndidates sh ould have prior elementary
teaching expe r ience . mor e than sixty-six percent of the
respondent s assert ed that these cand i da te s shoul d also have
f our to six years of f ull - tilDe t ea ching experience. The
i nteres ting feat ure of t he da ta in Table XXIX is t ha t
more than fi fty- f ive perc ent of' the superint endent s who had
more than one year of experi ence as secondary vi ce-
pr inci pa lB pref er red educational adminis~ration experience .
I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
P <. 05
~~~----
TABLE XXIX
SECONDARY VICE . PRINCIPALSJU P EXPERI ENCE AS AN INF LUENCE ON DISTRICT S UPERINTENDENTS'
PREFERENCES OF CANDIDATSS ' PROFESSIONAL EXPERIE NCE
Se co ndary Vi ce . Pr i nci pa lahi p Experhncfl
Profe.eional Expe rieno e 0 1-) »
of Candidates
Percent Percent Percent(14)· (9 ) () )
i . :~;~~i:~~;ttlOnal adml n1 et ra tlon ,.1 55.6 66 .7
2 . su~e~;:~1.!~e~~~~~~p:i' 00 .0 22 .2 )) .)
• supervleor 00 .0 22 . 2 ".J
- cons ul tant 00.0 22 .2 00 .0
~. El ementary t eaching ex per ienoe 92 .9 100 . 0 100. 0
• Eleme ntary t eaohine expe r lenoe ' .1 00. 0 )) .)in th e district i n which t he
5. ;~i~~iill\:x~::~hing experhnoe l
~U: ~ i~ ~ ~::~: 11 .1 00.066 .7 66 . 7
- 7 t o 10 ye ar _ ,.1 11.1 )).J
_ >10 yea r _ 00 .0 11 .1 00 .0
ap igure reprlnnts thebas 'e for oell per cent ages.
b~h:t~~5 r~;:l. eduoational adlllin18tratlon experienc e , b 81gn1flcant a t
I~
"'.
Table XXX (page 111 ) illustrates the di:rferent types
of profes s iona l exp erience and the dietr ic t superi ntendents '
preference . according to years of supervising principalship
experience,
Cr os s tabulations .ere calculated t o compar e th e
di s t r i ct su perintendents' prefere nces. of can didates '
profeseiona l experience. when classif ied. by years of 8uper-
visill6 principalahip experience . The statistical analysie
( X2) indicated. t hat a signi:r i can t relationship exi s t ed..
Thus . it was con clud.ed. that t he superintendents ' years of
experience as s upe rvis ing pr i ncipals~ their
preferences of principalship oan d.i d.ates · pr of es siona l
exp erience .
~ f indings. Table XXX shows th at t hose
r espondents who had zero t o six years of supervising
pr incipals hip experi ence f elt t ha t principal ship candidat es
should hav e elementary t ea ching experience and t our to six
years of fu l l-time t eaching experience . However, two 'tbird.
o! the . • • ,.dntenden t s who ha d eeee than six years of
expe r ience a s 8uperv1Bing principals felt that prior educa-
tional experience . and experience as e1 ther a superv i s or ,
or as e. consultant were a lso important i n candidates .
I
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P < . 05
I ; J.~
TABLE XXX
S UPERVISING PRINCIPALS HIP EXPERIENCE AS AN I NU UENCE ON DI STRICT SUPERINTE NDENTS'
PREFERENCES OP CANDIDATES ' PROFESSIONAL EXPERIEN CE
Supe rv1elng Pr l nclpa18h l p Expe r ienoe
Pr of ee eiona l Exper i ence 0 1-) 4- 6 > 6
0:[' Cand ldat ee
perc(~i)a Perc en t Peroen t Percent( 7) ( 4 ) 0 )
1 . Prior edu ca tional ad lllln1l11trat i on 25 . 0 28 .6 25.0 66 .1
expe r I ence
2. su~e~~;:~1Bi~~~~i~~ip:i ' B.) 00.0 25 .0 ) ) .)
: ~~~:~~:~~ b 00.0 00. 0 25 .0 66 . 100.0 00 .0 00 .0 66 . 14' Element ary t each ing exp. r h nce 100 . 0 85.1 100 . 0 100. 0
• El ementary t eachi ng expe r ience B. ) 00 .0 25 . 0 00 .0
in t he dlatrict in Whi ch the
5 . ;~~~alll:x~::~h1ng ex pe r ience ,
2B.6: ~ i~ ~ ~::;: B~ :l 00 .0 00.011.4 15 .0 )).)
- 7 to 10 year. 6.) 00 . 0 25.0 )).)
- > 10 yeare 00. 0 00 . 0 00 .0 )).)
a Fi gure r epr l u nte t he b... r or cel l percentage• •
bFaotore, euperv1eor and oonllu l tant , are sicn1 f l cant ..1: t he . 05 level
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HvpO"theiiB 22. District superintendents' preter_
enc ee ot • e.eiiia.ry pr i ncipalship candidates' pr of es-
sional experience are not influenced by the Buper -
~~~~~t~~p.ctor experience of t he dist rict euperln-
Table XXXI ( pag e 11 9 ) shows t he dIff eren t t ypes of
pro f es s i ona l experience an d the district su perintendent s '
pr eference s a ccading to years of supervisory i nspecto r
expe rience .
Cr os s tabulations were calculat ed to compare t he
district Buper i nt endent s ' preferences, of candidates '
professi ona l expe rience . when classifi ed by years of sup er-
vi so ry inspector experience . The chi- square test of i ndep en_
dence pointed out t hat no signifi cant relationship exist ed .
Theret ore , i t was c onc l uded that th e superi ntende nts '
pre ferences of candidates ' professional experience !E.! ~
i nfluenced by t he i r years of s upervisor y inspector expec-
Ience ,
~ findi ngs . Table XXXI shows that more than
ei ghty-seven percent of the respondents who had su pervisory
i nspector expe rience replied that elem entary teaching
expe rience was impor tant i n princi palship candidates. In
add i tion, more than f or ty-nine percent of the s1lperinten-
dents a ss erted t hat candidates s houl d also have f our t o 81:1:
- 'y ears of f ull - time teaching expe rience . The superintendents
who ha d the mos t s upervisory i nsp ector expe rience main tained
t ha t candida t e s mus t hav e prior administration experience.
I
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TABLE XXXI
SUPERVISORY INSPECTOR EXPERIENCE AS AN INFLUENCE O~ DISTRICT S UPERI NTENDENTS'
PREFERENCES OF CANDI DATES' PROFESS IO NAL EXPERIENCE
Supervillo ry I nllpeotor Exper1e nce b
Profe8s ions. l Experisnce 0 1-~ > ~
of Candidate s
h rcec:S}· Per cen t . Ferc ent(. ) 0)
1. Prior educational adTQi n h t ra tion 26 .7 25.0 66. 7
expsrience
2 . su~e~~:~Isi~~e~;i~~ip:! ' 1) . ) 12.5 OO ~ O
_ supervisor 6.1 2S ·0 00.0
- coneu l tant 00. 0 25 .0 00.0
a: ~i:::~~~ i::~ ~tri: :~~:~t:ri~: 100. 0 67 .5 100. 01) . ) 00 .0 00.0
in the district in wbi ch the
5. ~:J.~~~rrn:xi:::hing experience .
6. 1_ 1 to ) years 12 . 5 ll : ~_ 4 t o 6 yea rs 66 . 7 50.0
_ 7 t o 10 years 6 . 7 ' 25 .0 00 . 0
_ >10 year. 00.0 12 . 5 00 .0
aFi~e r epre eent. th e baee f or cell percentage. . P < .05 -0
indica:;~it~~i:.~·:.~; ~~d:f~;~:n~o4r~i~~n~~r~~n~:d~~;lI;e~~~ereno..
12 0
~ 91. Professional Experience
The analp8e ot the 41strict 8uperintendenta ' pre f er -
enC8. 01' elelll en'tary princlpalshlp candidates' prot . ad ona!
experience augge.ts that elementary prl nclpalahip experience
and t our t o 81x years ot full-tim. teaching expe rience are
the two most important t ypes of protesa1onal experience
expected in candidate. who seek appointment 8S elementary
school principals. It was &.180 disconred. that t he district
l!Iuperinundents who had the highest number ot 1ears ot
admln1atratlT8 and. Buperv iBory experience tended to include
prior educational administration experience a8 be i ng
important in elementary prlnclpalsh1p candidates ,
Persona l - Prof e s siona l Attributes
The purpose ot this subdivision 1& to present the
resulte ot the ana11888 ot the di s tri ct superintendents I
preterences t or ascertaining eleblenta.rJ prlnclpalehip
candldatee:' personal_professional attributes. Bight
hypotheses were structured t o test the district super-
i nt endent s t preterences when class i f led on the basis of
t hei r protessional characteristics .
enc~rj:~e:~~e~J~t~~i;c~r~~~:~~::':f~~i~~l
a tUtibutes of elementary principalshlp candidates are
not i n1"luenced by the t ype of districts in which the
district superintendents are empl oyed .
Table XXXII (page 12£:) shoWS the I n'tegI'8ted and Roman
Cat holic superintendents I preferences fo r ascertaining
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principalsh1p candidates ' personal-professional attributes .
Crose 'tabulations were calculated to compare the
di strict superintendente' preferences of questioning
candidates ' personal-professional at tri but es . The statis-
tical treat1lent (X2) revealed that no s ignificant relation-
ship en.ted. 'l'herefore , it was concluded that t he t)"pe of
d1Btricts in which the superintendents are employed .!2!!
!!2!~ his preferences for ascertaining princi pal-
shi p eandidates' personal-professional attributes.
~ findings. In viewing !.~le XXXII. it is
interesting to Dote that more than seventy-nine per eent of
the superintendents (Integrated and Roman Cat holic) atated
that prineipalah1p candidates' philosophy of educat ion ,
emotional stability, se l f - cont ro l . patience. and poise
sh oul d be questioned. Nel ther the Integrated, nor the Roman
Cat holic superintendents answered that candi da t es '
political affiliation sho uld be questioned. It is surpris-
ing that only f i f ty perc en t ot the Roman Cat holic respon-
dent s wi she d to question candidat es' religioUS atf i liation .
Only thirty-seven percent ot the Integrated re spondents
i ndi ca t ed that pr incipalship candidates' religious
affiliation was of an y conse quence .
I
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TABLE XXXII
DISTRICT TYPE AS AN INFLUENCE ON DI STRI CT SUPERI NTENDENTS ' PREFERENCES
OF CANDI DATES ' PERSONAL-PROPESSIONAL ATTRIBUTES
D1Btrlct Type"
f ersonal- Prot'es Allonal Attributes Integrated. ROIll8Jl Catholic
of Cand.idateB
Percent Per cent(16)a (10)
1. Philosop hy ot' education 87.5 90. 0
2. Pollt i ca l at't'iliation 00.0 00 . 0
~: Religious at't'lliatlon )7.5 50.0Use ot' aloohol 50. 0 '0.0
5. Use ot' drug s, non-.edicinally 6' .8 80.0
6 . Use of t obacco 6.) 00. 0
7· ~:~~l~n:r::~~oibllit y 68 .8 10 . 08 . 87 .5 100 .0
9. Sel t'-oont rol 81.) 100 .0
10. Patience 87.5 80 .0
11 . Poise 81 . ) 80 .0
12. Soo i al c l ub at't'U iation ) 7. 5 20 . 0
a Pi gure rep res ents the base tor ce ll percent ages P <.. OS l-6
b Chi Square Tes t of Independence comparing superintendents " pref erences J:t
indicated t hat there were no significant difterences a t ',t he . 0 ,5 level.
12)
enc:rm~:~~.~J~t~~~:c;~~e~;~:~~~~:;:t~~:f~~l
a t tri butes of elementary princlpalBhip candidates are
not i nt'l us nced. by the she ot the diatriets i n whlch
the district su perintendents are employed.
Table XXXIII ( page 12~ ) i llustrat e s t he candidates'
persona l - pro f essi onal attributes and district sup erinten_
dent s ' preferences ac cording t o cUstrlct size.
CrosB tabulations were cal culated to compare the
diatrict superintendents ' pre f erences . t or princi pa18h1p
candidates " personal-professional a t t r i but es , when c feae-
ified by district she. The chi - square t est of i ndependence
i ndica t ed that one of the twelve personal-pr of es s i ona l
attributes sho"ed a a1gn1ti cant relat ionship . fhiB was
t he diB t rlc t superintendents' preferences to r que s tioni ng
princlp&1s hl p candidates ' use ot drugs , non- medicinally .
Thus , it .as concl uded that t he size ot the dis t ric t s i n
whi ch the superintendents are empl oyed !!2!.! influence t heir
pre f erences t or ascertaining principalship candida t es '
per sona l - pr ofe s s i onal attribut es .
~ 1'1ndings . Table XXXIII shoWS t ha t ec re t han
se venty-tour percent of a l l of t he s l1pe r i nt endents stated
that pr i nc i pabhip can didat es ' phil osophy of educa tion .
emotiona l stab1!i ty . se l f ..control. patience. and poLee
s hou l d be questioned . Also . one hundred pe rc ent of th e
res pondents i n the l arger s chool districts re plied that
it was important to question ca ndida tes ' public speaking
ab ili t y.
P<. 05
..i
TABLE XXXIII
DI STRI CT SI ZE AS AN INFLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS ' PREFERENCES
OF CANDIDATES' PERSONAL-PROFESSIONAL ATTRIBUTES
Dl strict Si se
Personal -P rofess ional At tribut u <3200 ~)200 ~8000 >8000
of Candi dates
percen S) a Percent Percent( 8 ) (3)
1 . Phi l b opbJ' of educa t i on 86 . 7 87 .5 10 0 . 0
2 . Political affiliation 00 .0 00 .0 00.0
,: Religious affiliation 46 .7 37 .5 33. 3~:: ~~ ~~::~lnon-medlcinallyb 53.3 37.5 66 . 75 . 93 . 3 50 .0 33.3
6 . Use of t obacco 6 . 7 00 . 0 00 .0
7. ~~~~t~n:~e~~li~~lity 66 .7 62 . 5 100 . 08 . 86 . 7 100 .0 100.0
9 . Se l f - cont rol 86. 7 87 .S 100 . 0
10. Patience 86 . 7 75.0 100 .0
11. Poise 80 . 0 75.0 100.0
12. Social c l ub af f iliation 46 . 7 12 . 5 12 . 5
·Pi gure repres ent s t he base for cell pero enta ges .
b Fac t or . use of drugs . non-medi cinally , is dgnif i cant at the . 05 l eveL .~
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enc:rf:~e:~~.~~inf~t~~~:e~:~e~~;~:!~~~~t~~f~~l
attributes of elementary prlncipalehip cand1datee are
i~~c~n~~u;~:·:l:~r~~;:~::~i~~d~~i:~ipa18hiPexper_
Table XXXIV (page 126 ) ahowl!I the candidates '
per s ona l - pr ot e ae1ona l attributes and district superinten-
dent s ' preferences accorc11ng to years of elementary
pr l nc i pa l ab1p ezperience .
CroSB tabul.ttone were cal cul a t ed to compare the
district superintendents' preferencee, tor as certaining
princ1palab1p candldates' personal-professional attributes .
when classified. by years of elementary princlpalship exper-
ience. The autistical analyaia ( X2) revea led that one of
t he twelve pereonal-protesslonal attribut ee showed a signif-
ic ant relationship . This was the distri ct superintendents'
pre f erences tor qU88tiontil& principa lsh1p cand i dat es " use
of tobacco. Consequently. it was concluded t ha t 'the super-
intendents' preferencee for ascertaining pr i nci pa l shi p
cand idates ' pe raolial_pr ot ees1onal attribut es !!:! influence d
by t heir elementary principalehip experience.
~ findings. Table llXIV shows t hat more than
s ixty-six percent of all of t he superint enden ts asserted
t hat pr incipalship candidates ' philosop hy of education, use
of drugs (n o, ,- iiiad.lcinally). public speaking ab ility. emo-
tional s 'ta bi li t y , self_control , patience, and poise should
be que stioned .
tABLE XXXII
ELEMENTARY PRINCIPAISKIP EXPERIENCE AS AN I NFLUENCE ON DIStRICT SUPERINTENDENTS '
PREFERENCES OF CANDIDATES ' PERSONAL-PROFESSIONAL ATTRIBUTES
Ebmentary Princlpalehip Experience
Per sona l-Pr ofessional Attributes 0 1-5 >5
of Candidates
p.rce(~ )B Percent Per cent( 17) 0)
1. Philosophy of education 100 .0 B2.4 100. 0
2. Polltical affiliation 00 . 0 00 .0 00 . 0
t Religi ous affiliation )3 . ) 47.1 )3. )Use of alcohol 16 . 7 52 . 9 10 0.0
5. Us e of drugs , non- medicinally 66.7 70. 6 100 .0
6 . Uee of t obaocob 00.0 00 .0 )3 .)
7. ~~~~t~n:r~;~l~~~lit y 66 .f 70. 6 66 .7B. 100.0 68 . 2 100.0
9 . Se l t _oont rol B).) BB.2 100 . 0
10. Pat ience B). ) 62 . 4 100.0
11. Pob_ B).) 76.5 100 .0
12. Social ol ub affiliation 16.7 41.2 00 .0
u
a Figure represent s the bas e for cell peroentages .
b Fac t or , use of tobacco, is significant at t he .OS l ove!.
P < .05
~
~
'"
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An examination of the da'ia relating to Hypotheses
twenty-six, twenty-seven. and twenty-eight revealed that
these three hypotheses !!!:!! accepted. Theae hypotheses are
stated .e tallows I
enc:rj:~8:~:.f.t;.,.J::t~~i:c;~~e~~::~~:~~t~~f:~1
attributes of elementary prlncipalship candidates are
not influenced by the elementary Tlce-principalship
experience of the district euperintenden'te .
enc:rj:~·:~:.~lJ~t~~~:c;~r~;~:~~:~:t~~:f:~l
~:~t:;~::n~~d·~;·~~~c~~~:;;p;~i~r~~~~a:::.~e
Ience of the dhtrlct superintendents.
ene:ri:~·:~~.~dJ~t~;i:c;~~8;;~::~i~;~~t~:f:~
attrlbutee: ot elementary princlpalah1p candidates are
not influenced by the secondary vice_principalshlp
experience of the district superintendents.
!!.!!i!.!! findings. The statistical trea'ttDent of the
data relating to these three null hypotheses. when tested.
ahowed that no significant relationships existed I however,
cer tain findings should be mentioned .
26. Table XXXV (page 128 > reveals that mor e than
seventy-two percent of the superintendents who have had
zero to three years of experience ee e l ement ary vice-
principals indicated t hat pr i ncipalehip candidates'
philosophy of education. use of drugs (non_medicinally).
emot i ona l stability, self_control, patience , and poise
shoul d be determined for selection purposes.
P <. 05
i ...J
TABLE XXXV
ELEMENTARY VICE-PRINCIPALSHIP EXPERIENCE AS AN I NPLUENCE ON DISTRI CT SUPERINTENDENTS '
PREl"ERENCES OP CANDIDATES ' PERSONAL-PROFESSIONAL ATTRIBUTE'S
Eleme ntary Vioe-Pri~cipa1Bh1p Experience'b
Personal-Pr ot eeai onal Attribut es 0 1.)
of Candi dat es
Percent a Percent(15) ( 11 )
1. Phi l os ophy ot educaUon 100. 0 72 .7
2. Polltical aUiliation 00 .0 00 .0
~: Religi ous aUillation 46 .7 Z6.4tree ot alcohol 5) .) 5.5
5. uee of druge , non-medioinally 7).) 72 .7
6 . Use ot tobacoo 00 .0 9.1
7 . ~:~~t~n:r::~~fli~~ll1:Y 66 . 7 72. 78 . 9) .) 90 .9
9. Selt-control 86 . 7 90. 9
10 . Pa1:1enoe 80 . 0 ~~:~11 . Polee 80 . 0
12. Soc i a l club atfillation 26 .7 ) 6. 4
aFigure represents t he baee t or cell peroentages .
bChi Square Test ot Indepe ndence comparing l!Iuperi ntendents I preterences
i ndicated that there were no s1gnUicant dUrerences at the .0S level .
N
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~? ~able XXXVI ( page 1)') reveals that more t han
seventy-two per cent of the superi nt endents, regardless of
length ot s ec ondary prinelpalship e xperienc e, preferred
that prlnclpalship can didates ' philosophy of education,
emotional stability, eelt- control, and patience shou ld be
ques tioned. Fifty percent of t he r espondent . who had more
than t i VI years of experience in t he podtion of secondary
princi pa l maintaine d that an attempt should be made to
deu rml ne the soeLal club affillations at those candidates
asp i ring to t he position of elemsnury principal.
26 . In viewing Table XXXVII (page 131 ) , one notices
that the maj ority or all ot the superintendents pre f erred
that pr i nci palehlp candidates' phi l osophy of education .
use of drugs (non-mediclnall;y), public Fpeaking a bility,
emotional sta.bili t y, se lf-control, patience . and poise
should be que stioned when seeking capa bl e el ement ary
pr i nci pa.l s . Those respondents who had either no expe rience .
or mor e than three years of experience as se condary vice-
principa ls stated a preference to r questioning pri ncipalehip
can didates' use ot alcohol.
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TABLE XXXVI
SECONDARY PRINCIPALSHI P EXPERIENCE AS AN INFLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS I
PREFERENCES OF CANDIDATES I PERSONAL- PROFESSI ONAL ATTRIBUTES
. Io endary Principahhip Experienceb
Per llonal-Profesl!l1onal A'ttributee 0 1-5 > 5
of Candidates
perce(~ )a Percent Percent(17) ()J
1- Philosophy of education 60 . 0 90 . 0 90 .0
2. Political affiliation 00 .0 00. 0 00 .0
t Religious affiliation 60.0 46•4 4 0.0Uae of aloohol 20. 0 6~J 70 .05 . uee of drugs. non-medioinally 80 .0 80 . 0
6 . Oee of tobaoco 00 .0 00. 0 10 . 0
7. ~::u~n:~e~~~l!~~lity 60 . 0 72.7 70 .08 . 80 .0 10 0. 0 90.0
9 . Self-cont rol 80 . 0 90 .9 90. 0
10 . Patienoe 80.0 72 .7 10 0. 0
11 . Pobe 60 . 0 72 .7 10 0 .0
12. Soci al c l ub affiliation 20.0 18 . 2 50. 0
·Fi gure repres ent s th e base for oell per centages. P <.0'
bCht Square Teet of Independence comparin g superi nt endent s ' preferences
indicated t hat there were no signi fican't diff erences at t he .0' level. '""
P < . 05
r
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TABLE XXXVII
SECONDARY VICE- PRI NCI PAlSHIP EXPERIENCE AS AN INFLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERIN'l'ENDENTS '
PREFERENCES OF CANDIDATES ' PERSONAL-PROFESSIONAL ATTRIBUTES
Secondary V~oe-Pr1nc lpa18h1p Experience b
Personal -Professional Attributee 0 l -J >J
of Candi dates
percen4) a Percent Per cent( 9 ) (J )
1 . Phi losophy ot education 92. 9 17.8 100.0
2. Polltical a:triliation 00 .0 00. 0 00 .0
~: Religious a:triliation 50.0 ~:~ ".Jtree of al cohol 50. 0 66 . 7
S. Us e of drugs , non-medicinally 71,4 66 . 7 10 0 . 0
6 . Use of tobacco 00.0 11.1 00 . 0
7. ~~:u~n:r~~~fll~~li ty 57 .1 88 .9 66 . 78 . 85 . 7 100. 0 10 0.0
9 . Sel f - cont r ol 78 . 6 100 . 0 100 . 0
10. Pat i ence 71.4 100 . 0 100 . 0
11 . Polee ~U 10 0 . 0 100.012. Soci al club affiliations 44 .4
".J
a Figure r epressnt s the base t cr cell percentages .
b Chi Square Te.t of Independence comparing supe rintendents' preference.
in di cated tha t the re were no eigniticant ditterences at the .OS level .
u
..
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enc:rt:~e:~:e~~J~t~;l:c;~r~~::~~~:;:t~~:i:~l
attributes ot elementary principalship candidates are
i:~c~n~~u;~:e:i:{r~~~:~~~~;~~~e~~~~CipalBhlpexper-
Table XXXVIII ( pa ge 1'3) exhibits the cand idates '
penonal-profs881onal attributes and the district s upe r i n _
t endent s' preferences according to years of sQperv1aing
principalehip experience .
Cross tabulations were calcula'ted to compare t he
dlstr lc't superintende nts' preferences. t or ascertaini ng
candida t es' pe rsonal-professional attributes, when eteee-
H ied by years of supervising pr incipa l ship experience.
The ehi-square test of independence poi nted out t hat ens
er the twelve personal-protess1onal attributes sh owed a
significant r elationship. This was the dis'trict supe r i n-
tendents' preference s f or questioning pr i ncipalship candi-
dates' uee of tobacco. ThuS, it was concl uded that the
su perintend en t s' persona l _pr ofes s i ona l attribute cri teda
!!.!~ by their years of experience as su pervising
principals •
Rel."ted f indings. Table XXXVIII points out t hat
mor e than s i xty-six percent of all of the superintendent s
maintaine d that principalship candidates ' philos ophy of
educa tion, use of drugS (non_medicinally) , emot ional
etability, self'- control , pa t i ence , and poise shou ld be
questioned by the hi r ing dist r ict.
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TABLE XXXVIII
SUPERVIS ING PRINCIPALSHIP EXPERIENCE AS AN INFLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS '
PREFERENCES OF CANDIDATES' PERSONAL-PROPESSI ONAL .lTTRU UTES
Superv1Bi ng Jllrinc i pa18h1p Exper ience
Perso nal-Professional At t ributes 0 1- ) 4- 6 >6
of Candidates
1'ercr~~)a Perce nt Percent Percent( 7 ) (") (J)
1. Philosophy of educa t ion 75.0 100. 0 100 . 0 100 .0
2. Political affiliation 00 .0 00.0 00 .0 00 . 0
t Religious affili ation 50.0 57.1 25. 0 00 .0Use of al cohol 50.0 57. 1 25.0 66.7
5. ~:: ~~ ~~~~~~o~on-medicinallY 66.7 a5 .7 75.0 66. 76. 00 .0 00 . 0 00.0 ".,7. ~:u~n:ie~~~l~~~lity 75.0 71.4 75.0 )) . )a. 91.7 a5 .7 100.0 100.0
9. Sel f _cont ro l ~, .7 as.? 100 . 0 66.710. Patience ) .) a5 .7 10 0 .0 66.7
11 . Polse 75.0 a5.7 100 .0 66.712. Sooi d c l ub affiliation 16.7 42.9 50.0 )).)
I . ~
aFigure repree ent s the base tor cell percentagee .
bFaot cr . use ot tobacco , is significant at the . 05 level.
P <. 05
s
1)4
ene:r¥:~e:~:e~J~t~~~:c;~~e~~~::~~;:~f~~f:~l
a ttribu tes of elem entary prlnclpalship can di dates are
not influenced b;y the supervisory inspector exper ience
of the dlett'l ct superint endent s.
Table XXXIX (page 13') illustrates the prlncipalship
candida t es ' personal-professional attributes an d t he
dist r i c t superintendents' pr eferences accordi ng t o years of
supervlsor)" inspector experience.
Cr os s tabulations were calculat ed to compare the
district su perintendents' pr e f er ences , f or a scertaining
candida t es' personal- professional attr i but es . when c j aee-
Uted by ye ars of supervisory inspector eXperience . The
statistical treatment (X 2) revealed that no s i gnificant
r elati onship existed. Thereto". it was concluded t hat
the supe rvi s or y inspector expe rience of t he superintendents
!!2!! D.2!~ 'thalr preferences"of principa l ship
candidates ' pe rsonal-prof es s ional attributes to be deter-
mined by t he hiring di stricts.
~ findings . Table:anX indicat es t hat more
t han sixty- six percen t at the respondents, r egardless of
l ength at experience as s upervisory i nspectors, preterred
to que s tion pr i ncipalship can didates ' philos ophy of educa-
tion , use of dru gs (non -medicinally), emotiona l stabili ty ,
self-cont rol , pa t ience , an d poise .
P < .0 5
,
TABLE XXXI X
SUPERVI SORY INSPECTOR EXPERIENCE AS AN INFLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS'
PREFERENCES OF CANDI DATES ' PERSONAL-PROFESSIONAL ATTRI BUTES
Superv isory Inspector Experience b
Personal-Professional Attributes 0 1-5 > 5
of Candid ates
Percent a Percent Pereent(15) ( 8 ) (J)
1, Philosophy of educa tion 93.3 87.5 66.7
2 . Polltic.l a:t:tili at i on 00 . 0 00 .0 cc,o
~: Rellgious affiliation 46 .7 37 .5 33 .3Us e of al cohol 6 0 . 0 25.0 66.7
~ : Use ot drug s , non- medicinally 73.3 75.0 66 .7Us e of tobacco 00 .0 12.5 00.0
7. Public speaki ng ability 80 .0 37 .5 100.0
8. Emotional stability 93.3 87 .5 100.0
9 . Sel f - cont rol 86 .7 87.5 100 .0
10. Patience 86 . 7 87 . 5 66.7
11 . Poi s s 86. 7 75 .0 66 .7
12 . SocIa l c l ub affili ation 40.0 12.5 33 .3
aFigure re presents th e bas e for cell percentages .
heM Squa.re Teet of Independence compari ng superintendents ' preferences
ind icated th at there were no II1gnlficant diff erencBl!l at the . 05 level . ~
1/ -:· <:
1)6
Su:mmarx .2± Person!,!-Pro:tessional Attributes
Gene ral l y speak i ng , t he di s t ri c t supe rintend.ents
preferred that school boards sho uld question candidates '
phi l os ophy of ed uca'tlon , pUblic speaking abili1:y , emotional
s tabilit y, selt-control . patience, and poise when se eking
capable elementary principals . In cert a i n ins tances , the
superintende nts a bo i ndi cated that an attempt s hou ld be
made t o de t ermine candidat es ' non- medic inal use of drugs .
Profes sional Sel ection~
The purpose of t h1s subdivision is t o present the
r es u! t 8 at the analyses of t he di s t r ict supe rintendents I
preferences of pr ofessional s tandards to be ueed in the
s e l ec t i on of e lementary prlncipalship candidates . Eight
hypo t heses wer e s tructured t o test the district su per-
i ntendents ' prefer en ces when cl assified on the basis of
their professiona l ba ckground . Notel An examination of t he
data involved in t he testing of t hese hypotheses revealed
that t hey.!.!£!. ill accepted. These hypo theses are state d as
follows I
enc~r~lh;;~;e*io~ts;;;~~r~~n~n~:~~s~np~:;e;;le c_
tion of element ary principalship candi da t es are not in-
fluenced by t he type of districts in which the die'trict
superintendents are employed.
enc~r~~h;;~~e*io~~s:~~~e~~n:n~:~~s~/~:;e;;~ec_
t i on of e lementary principa lship candidates are not 10-
fluenced by the size of the dist rict s i n which the
district superintendents are employed .
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HYp0Jhedi JJ. D1atrlct superintenden ts " pr erer -
~1~:8at er;:e:~n:~l~~~ ipt~~di~:~:8 l~:h~o~et~~­
~:e~l:~r~~t ~:p:;~:~:~t~~lnCipalsh1p experience ot
.nc:r:Jh;;~j.~io~t8:~~~a:r~~n::n~:::8~nP~;·;;lec­
~t::n~;de~;1Q~~:a;r.~;~~;i~!p~~t::f:~i;r:X~~_ln-
I enee of t he cU.st r l c t 8uperinter.~~nt8 .
enc:r~}h;~r8*io~t8~~~e~~n:n~:~:B~npr~;e;;le c_
~t~~n:;de~;1D~~~e~~~:;~;i~rp~~~t:a:~e::r:n~~to~n-
the district sup er intende nis.
8nc~r~Jh;~j.*io~is;~~e~n::~:::~~~n~~;e;;leC_
tion of elementary principal ehip can didates are not i n-
fluenced by the se condary vice-principalship experience
ot t he district superIntendents.
HypoJhBsij JZ. District superintendents I preter-
;1~:8at .r;:8:~::;~i~~~Jpt:~ti~:;: sl~:h~o~·t~:-
fluence d by the supervising principalship experience of
the di s t rict supe rintendents.
HYpOt he s is .J§. District superintendents' prefer -
~l~:so~fer~:;::~;n:;i~~~~tJpt~~~~:~si~:h~o~et:~-
t luenc ed by the supe rvisory inspector experience ot the
district superintendents .
~ findings . The statistical treatlllent of the
data relating t o the eight null hypotheses mentioned ab ove
showed that no s ignificant relationships exieted ;betwe.Il '~he
varlabl d -ander investigation . Speci f ically . t he chi - square
t est of independence (and association) was app lied to the
district superintendents ' re sponses to t he questionnaire
i t ems categorized under profe s sional selection standards
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and none of these responses were significantly related to
the ir professional background s. The findings related to the
testing of the eight null hypotheses will be discussed
according t o the in!tial order ot the s t a t ement s .
)1. Tab le XL (page 139 ) reveals t hat mor e than
sixty-eight percent of both Integrated and Roman Catholic
superintendents indicated that principalship candi da t es
should ha ve f ormal administrative training, and be members
ot the district persormel. However, sixty per cent of the
Roman Catholic respondents mai nt ained that these candidates
shoul d also have Memorial Univer s i t y trai ni ng . Surprlsini:ly,
more than f orty-nine percent of t he Roman Catholic euper-.
i nt endent s asserted that they preferred mal e and mar r ied
candidates when selecting capabl e elementary principal s .
) 2 . Table XLI (page 140) i l l ustrates that mor e than
sixt y- six percen t of t he superintendents , regardless of
dis t ric t s i ze , pre f er r ed that principalshi p cand idates
have fo rma l admini s t rati ve training, and be members of t he
di strict personnel if they wish t o be appointed as el emen-
tary princi pals. The major! ty of t he supe rintendents who
are employe d in t he sma l l school districts (e nrollment s
l es s than 3 ,200) , and in t he large s chool distric t s (e nroll-
ments grea t e r than 8 ,000) preferred t hat Memor i a l Universit y
training should be a r equirement in se lecting eleme nt ary
pr i nc i pa1s hi p candida tes .
~'
TABLE XL
DISTRICT TYPE AS AN INFLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS I PREFERENCES OF
PROFESSIONAL SELECTION STANDARDS TO BE USED IN SELECTI NG CANDIDATES
D18trict Type b
Profeasional Seleotion Standard. a Integrated Roman Cat holic
perceri6)a Peroent(10)
1. Memorial Unive rsity training 43 .8 60.0
2. Member of diBt riot personnel 68 .8 90. 0
3 . Pormal administrative t raini ng 93 .8 90.0
4. Male candidate 37 .5 60 .0
5 . Married candidate 25. 0 50 .0
6 . Residence near school cen t er 6 .3 20 .0
aFigure rep resents the base f or ce ll percentagea. P < .0,5
indlca~~~it~~~e~:·:e~~ ;~d:r~~~r~:n~odr~~~~n~::e~~n~h:d~~;S~.~~!~.rttncea ~
~
~TABLE XLI
DISTRICT SI ZE AS AN INFLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS I PREFERENCES OP
PROFESSI ONAL SELECTI ON STANDARDS TO BE USED I N SELECTING CANDIDATES
Dhtrict Sheb
Pr of es sional Selecti on St andard s < ) 8 00 ~)200 ji;80 00 >8000
percenS)a Percent Percent( 8 ) (J)
1, ¥emori . l Unive reit)' training 5) .) )7. 5 66.7
2 . Member of diatrict peraonne l 66 . 7 87.5 10 0 .0
a. }formal administrative training 9 ) .) 87 .5 100.0
4. Male oandidate 46.7 62. 5 00.0
S. t. IlartU dcuDllUt. 40 . 0 25.0 ".)
6 . l es i denoe near echool center 1). ) 12. 5 00.0
aFigure represents t he base fo r ce ll per centa ges P < .05
bCh! Square Tes t of Independence comparing super in t endents' preterences
in dicated tha t there "ere no signifi cant di f f erenc es at t he .05 l evel. :
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)) . Table XLII (page 141:) sh oWB that Illor e than
eighty-three percent of all of t he 8uperintendents who had
elementary pr i n ci paleh1p experience preferred 'that f ormal
aUinistrative training be a standard t or s electing com-
petent eleme ntary princi pals . In addition, t he r esp ondents
who ha d e1ther no experience . or one to f ive years of
expe r ience i n the e lementary principa lship maintained t hat
preference s be given t o candidates from the distri cts '
ranks . Interes t i nclY enough, t he r espondents who had. eo r'e
than five years of elementary pr i nc lpal ship experience
stated that male and married candi da tes s hould be pref erred
when hir i ng e!emea'tary principal s.
) 4 . Table XLIII (page 14) r eveals that t he s upe r -
intendents who ha d elemen'tary vi ce_principalship experience
cons i der fOr'lllal administrative training. and member of the
dietrict personnel as the two standards t ha t shou ld be
fol lowed in t he selec tion pr oce es. Also, ,-he responde nts
Who had one t o t hree years of experience as elem entary vice-
principals s tat ed that mal e candidates s hould be preferred
as elementary principal s .
35 . In vi ewing Table XLIV (page 1"') , it i s svident
that formal administrative training, and member of t he
district pe rsonne l are t he two mos t preva lent choices of
t he s uperintendents as s'tandards to be adhered to in hiring
e lementary princ ipals .
P <.05
~
TABLE XLII
ELEMENTARY PRINCIPALSHIP EXPERIENCE AS AN I NFLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERI NTENDENTS '
PREFERENCES OF PROFESSIONAL SELECTION STANDARDS TO BE USED IN
SELECTING CANDIDATES
Elementary Prlnc ipalehip Expe r ienc e b
Professional Selec tion Standards 0 1-5 > 5
p erc e(~ )& Per c ent Percent(17) 0)
1. Memorial Uni ve rsit y trai ning 33 .3 64 .7 00 .0
2. Member of di s t r i c t personnel 66 . 7 88.2 33.3
3. Formal administrative training 83 .3 94. 1 100. 0
4 . Male cand idate 33 .3 47. 1 66. 7
S. Mar r ied candidate 33.3 29.4 66.7
6. Residenc e near s choo l cent er 00 .0 17. 6 00. 0
·Pigure r epr es ent s th e ba s e for cell percentages .
b Chi Square Test of Independence comparing supe rintendents' preter ences
indi cated that th ere were no dgnif icant di f terence s at th e .OS level.
~
I:
~TABLE XLIII
ELEMENTARY VI CE-P RI NCI PALSHIP EXPERIENCE AS AN INFLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS'
PREFERENCES OP PROPESSIONAL SELECTION STANDARDS TO BE USED I N
SELECTING CANDIDATES
Elementary Vlce-Prlnclpa1shlp Exper1e nceb
0 1-)
Professional Selection St andards
pe rcenS)a Percent(11 )
1, Mem.orial Unive rsity t raining . , ).) 4,.,
2 . Member of d1e t r i c t per sonnel 7 ) .) 81,8
) . Formal administrative training 9).) 90 .9
4. Male candidate )).) 6) . 6
S . Marr ied candi date )).) ) 6 .4
6 . Resi dence near sc hool center 2 0 .0 00 .0
a pi gure represente the base f or ce ll percentages . P <. 05
indica~~:it~~~.;:·;e:; ~:d:r~~;~~:n~o:~~~:n:~~~~ni:~d~~~.~e~~~~·renc8IJ a
P < .0 5
J
TABLE XLIV
SECONDARY PRI NCI PALSHI P EXPERI ENCE AS AN INFLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS '
PREFERENCES OF PROFESSIONAL SELECTION STANDARDS TO BE USED IN
SELECTING CANDIDATES
Sec ondary Principalship Experienceb
Professi onal Selection St andar ds 0 1- 5 > 5
perce{~ )a Percent Percent(1 7 ) (3)
1. Memorial University training 60. 0 54 .5 40 . 0
2 . Member of district pers onnel 100.0 Bl .B 60 .0
3. Formal administrativ e training BO.o 100.0 90.0
4. Mal e candidate 60 .0 54.5 JO.o
5 . Marri ed candidate 40 .0 36.4 JO.O
6 . Res i dence near s chool center 00.0 9.1 JO.O
aFi gure represents the base for cell per-ce rrt e ge e ,
bChi Square Test of Ind.ependenc e compar ing superintendents' preferencee
indicated that there were no e1gniflcant ditforences at th e .05 l evol .
i
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36 . Table XLV (page 146 ~ indicates that more than
two thirds of the superintendents who had secondary prln-
ci pa l ah1p experience identified tonna! administrat ive
training, an d member of the district personnel ae the two
. ost favourable standards "to be ueed as selection crtterla.
I t ahoull .also be noted that t he respondents who had either
no experience , or more than three years of experience as
e8con4ary vice-pr.incipals pref erred that princ ipalshlp
can di da t es have Memor i al University training.
:37. In viewing Table XLVI (page 14') , it is evident
t ha t when the district superintendents ' preference s are
cl&s s i t i ed according to years of supervising princ ipalship
experience , they 810111 preferred :Cormal administrati va
t raining and member of' the district personnel ee the two
bes t pr of e s s i ona l standards to be i mple mented as selection
cr i teria. Only a maj ority of t he respondents who had no
experience as supervising pr incipals i ndi ca t ed a preference
for marri ed principalship candidates .
:38. Table XLVII ( page 148) shows that formal admln-
i str ative training and member of the district personnel
still receive the highest per centage of responses of the
r es pondents who ha d experience as supervisory inspectors.
Mor e than sixty-wo percent of the su perintendents who had
s upervi s ory inspe ctor experience preferred mal e prinoi pal-
ship candidates .
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,TABLE XLV
SECONDARY VICE-PRINCIP ALSHIP EXPERIENCE AS AN I NFLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS'
PREFERENCES OF PROFESSIONAL SELBCTI ON STANDARDS TO BE USED IN
SELECTI NG CANDI DATES
Secondary Vi ce- Pr i nci pal eh1p E:xperi llnc 6~
Pr otessi.onal Selection St andard s 0 1-) »
perceC; 4) a Percent Percent(9 ) O J
1. ••morial uni vers i ty training 57. 1 )).) 66. 7
2. Member ot dt.trlat peraonnel 76.6 66. 7 100. 0
). Formal adminbtrative training 92 . 9 166.' 66.7
4 . Male can414 ..t e )5 .7 66. 7 )) . )
5. Married candidate 26.6 55.6 00 . 0
6. Reeidence ne"r achool center 14. ) 00.0 ) ) . )
a . p<.~
Fi gure re pres ents t he baee tor ce l l perce nta ges .
b Chi Square Test ot Inde pendanoe compar i ng super i nt endent s' pre f eren ces g,
in dicated th at there were no e1gnit1cant ditterences at t he .OS leve!.
P < . 05
J
TABLE XLVI
S UPERVISING PRINCIPALSHI P EXPERIENCE AS AN INFLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERIN 'CENDENTS'
PREFERENCES OF PROFESSIO NAL SEI.ECTION STANDARDS TO BE USED IN
SELECTIN G CANDIDATES
Superv l l!l l ng Jilrlnclpalship Experience b
Professional Selection Standar ds 0 1-) "-' >6
p.rc(~~)a Per cent
-
Percent( 7) ( '1) (J)
1- Memor i a l Un!verstt y training 50 ,0 71.4 50.0 00 , 0
2, Member of di s t r i c t pers onne l 8).) 71 .4 75 .0 66. 7
3. Pormal administrative training 91.7 100 .0 75 . 0 100 . 0
4 . Male candidate 58.) 28, 6 25 . 0 66 . 7
5 . Mar r i ed can didate 58.) 00 , 0 25 . 0 )),)
6 . Residence near s ohool center 16 .7 00.0 25 . 0 00 . 0
a Flgure re pre sents the base t or cell percentages .
b Chi Square Test of Independence comparing supe rintendents ' preferences
i ndioated that there were no slgnU'lc ant differenoes at the . 05 level .
~.
P <.05
,
TABLE XLVII
SUPERV IS ORY I NSPECTOR EXPERI ENCE AS AN I NPLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS'
PREPERENCES OP PROPESSIONAL SELECTI ON STANDARDS TO BE USED IN
SELECTING CANDIDATES
Superv i s ory Inspector EXperi encel
Profess i onal Se l eot i on Standards 0 1-5 >5
per ce n 5 )a Per cent Percent( 8) ()
U Memorial Un!v erst t y training 60 . 0 25 .0 66 . 7
2. Member ot di str ict per sonnel 86. 7 62.5 66 .7
3. Formal admini.t rat l ve training 100.0 75. 0 100.0
4 . Male candidate 33 .3 62 .5 66 . 7
5 . Married candidate 46,7 25.0 00. 0
6. Residence near school center 13.3 00.0 33.3
- Fi gur e represents t he base tor ce l l perce nt ag es .
bChl Squar e Teet of I ndep enden ce c ompar i ng Buperlnt8ndents' preferences
in di cated tha t there were no s ignificant di tterenos s at th e . 0,5 level.
~
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Summary~ Professional Selec'tion S'tandarde
From a to'tal poin't or view, the district su perinten_
dents replied tha't an elementary principalship candidate
should preferably have formal administrative trai ning, be a
member of the district pe rsonnel, an d hav e Memorial Univer -
s1 ty training . A considerable number of district super-
i ntendent s indicated a prererence for male and mar r i ed
elementary principalship candidates.
Proreesional~ Techniques
The purpose of this SUbdiv ision 1s to pr esent t he
results of the analyse s of the distri ct s uper intenden ts '
pref er ences of professional techniques 'to be used in t he
selecti on of elemen'tary pr i ncipalsh1 p candidates . Eight
hypotheses were structured 'to t es t the distri ct supe r ..
i ntendent s ' preferenc es when classified on t he bas i s of
t heir professional background.
HYpot hesis .J.2. . District s uperintendents ' pref er ..
ences ot selected professional techniques t o be used i n
the selection of elementary principalshi~ candida tes
ar e not influenced by t he type of di s tri cts i n which
the district su perintend en'ts are employed .
Table XLVII ( pag e 151 ) i llustrates the Integrated
and Roman Catholic s upe rintendents ' preferences fo r using
professional techniques.
Cro s s tabula'tions were calcula ted to compare the
I nt egrated and Roman Ca tholic superintendents ' preferences
fo r using pr ofessional t ec hniques. The chi..square te st of
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independence pointed out that no B1gnitlcant relationship
existed. Conaequently. it was concluded that the Buperin-
tend.b'te· preferences tor us i ng professional technique s !r!
ll2!.~ by the type ot districts in which they are
employed.
~ findings, In vi ewing Table XLVIII, It 1s
interesting to note that one hu.,dred percent ot the
superintendents (Integrated and Roman Catholic) prefe rred
that personal interviews should be used as appropriate
techniques. Mor e than sixty- nine per cent 01' allot t he
respondents preferred that written gui deline s , printed
information. interview panels, letters at recommendati on ,
and supervisors' recommendations should be ccneddez-ed as
va l uabl e techniques.
HYpothe8ie 40. District superi ntendents' pref er -
enC88 or proleiiional techniques to be used i n the
selection of elementary prlnci palship cand idat es are
no t influenced by the size of the distr icts i n which
the district superintendents are employed .
Table XLIX (page 1S ) exhibi t s t he superintendent s'
preferences ot pr of e ss i ona l techniques ac cordi ng to distri c t
size.
Cro ss tabulations were calcul a ted to compare the
di s t ric t s uperintendents' pre fe r ence s , of prof essional
technique s , when classified by di s tric t size . St atistical
ana lysi s (X2) indica t ed t ha t one ot the sixteen pr ofessional
technique s showed a s i gnif icant r e l a tions hi p . This was t he
1
"'1
JTABLE XLVII
DISTRICT TYPE AS AN INFLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS ~ PREFERENCES OF
PROFESSIONAL S ELECTI ON TECHNIQUES TO BE USED IN SELECTING CANDIDATES
018 tr1 ct Type
Professional Se lection Tec hn i ques Inte rated oman atho 1c
ercen 16) a ercen'ho)
1. Compe t i t 1ve e xami na t i ons 18.8 20 .0
2 . - written examinations 00 .0 00.0
- oral e xami na t i ons 00 .0 10.0
- both written and oral 18.8 10 .0
~ : ~~i~~:~ f~~~~~~!~n ~tg l~g:g
5 . Se t sal ary scale 56 .3 80 .0
6. Wide publication of va cancies 50.0 20 .0
7. Forma lized Job description 50 .0 70. 0
8 . Payment o f a pp lic an ts ' i n t e rview e xpenses 62 .5 40 .0
9 . Personal interview 100 .0 100.0
10 . Intervj ,ew pan el 75 .0 70 .0
11 . StatemE~nts of philosophy of ed ucation 18.8 20 . 0
12. St andar di zed ap plicat i on f orms 62 .5 90 .0
13. Let t ers of r e cotr'llT1endation 93. 8 100.0
14 . Prof essors ' recommendations 62 . 5 90 . 0
15. Supe r visor s ' recommend ation s 93. 8 90 . 0
16 . Pre-appointment ph yB1c a1 e xam 62 . 5 50 . 0
api gur e r epresents the bas e for ce l l pe rce ntages -----P~
bCh1 Square Test o f I nde pen dence comparing s upe r i nt end ent s I pr eferences
indicated that there were no significant differences a t the .0 5 l e vel. ....
'"....
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superlntendents' preferences of using professors' reco....
.endations being Infiuenced by their district she. Thus, 11:
wae concluded. that the Buperintendents· preference!!! for
using protessional techniques !£!~ by their
d1etrlct s1u.
Related tindings. 'fable nIX reveals that 1II0re than
ninety-three percent of the superintendenta, regardless of
district ahe, replied that prlnted intormation, personal
lnterview., letters of reco_endation. and supervisors'
reCOJrlm8ndationa should be an integral part of the selection
process. Interestingly enough. a BtDall minority of all of
the respondents preferred *0 use cOlI.pet1t1Te examinations
&s a Ileana of selecUng competent elementary principals.
An examination of the data involved 1n 'the testing
of HJ'POtheses forty-one and torty-two revealed that theBe
two hypothea8S~ accepted. These hypotheses ere stated
as follows.
enc:roJh: : i : c* 4 p~;:~i:~~~~~::::t;~ ~~~:~d 1n
the selection or elementary pr1nc1palsh1p candidates
are not inrluenced by the elementary princ1palship
experience of the district superintendents.
enc:M'h::t:C~4p~~~:;~i:~pt;~~~::~t~~~;e~;d 1n
~ ::iel~i!~e:~e:l;;e~~l~;~~~:~t=~:hiP
8%pQrience ot the district superintendents.
Related findings . The statist1cal 'tr6atment of the
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TABLe XLIl:
DIS TRIC T SI ZE AS AN I NFLUENCE ON DI STRI CT SUPERINTENDENTS ' PREFr:RENCES OF
PROFESSIONAL SELECTION TECHNI QUES TO BE USED I N SELECTIN G CANDIDATES
D18t rlct She
Prote••ional Selection Techniques ( ) 200 ~)200 "-8000 >8000
Perc:en5)a Percent Pe rc ent(. ) (J)
1 . COll'lpe't i 'tive exami na t i ons 26 .7 . 12.5 00 .0
2.. _ " r i tten examinati on. 00 .0 00.0 00 .0
• cral examina t io ne 00.0 12·5 00.0
_ bot h wri tten and. oral 26 . 7 00 .0 00 .0
4: ;~t~~:~ ~~~:;~~!~n 7).) 62 .5 100. 09).) 100 . 0 100. 0
5. Se t salary sc a l e 60 .0 15 .0 66 .7
*: ;~~a~r~~iCj~;O~e~~rl:~l~~1e s 46 . 7 25. 0 )J.J66 . 7 )) . J 66.7
8 . Payment of ap pl i cant s ' i nt erv i ew expens es 5 ) .) 62 . 5 )) .)
9 . Perao na l intervie" 100. 0 100 . 0 100 . 0
10 . Int erv ie w pa nel 73.) 62 .5 100 . 0
11 . St a te ment 01' philos ophy of education 26.7 00 .0 ll :~12 . St andard- h eel applicat io n fotTIe 80 . 0 62.5
~4 : ~~~~:~:o~!er~~~:n'm:~~~:~~~nsb 9) .) 100.0 100. 053. ) 100.0 100 . 0
~ ~ : ;~~~;;~:~~:~e~~c~~:r~:ii:~ 9 ) . ) 87 .5 100. 066 . 7 )7 .5 66 . 7
p < . 05
a pigure r epr es ent . th e ba ae fo r cell percentage• •
bPactor . profess or e' recollllllendatione . i . lIign1 f icant a t the . 05 l e...el .
~
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data relating to these two null hypotheses, when tested,
sh owed that no significant r elationship e exis ted, however,
cer tai n f'1nd ings _ i ll be mentioned .
41. Table L ( page 15 5) indicates that more than
s i xt y- s i x percent of all of the Buperintendents pr ef erred
that _ri'tten guidelines. pr int ed information. per sona l
i nt ervi ews , i nt ervi ew panels. standardized application forms.
letters of recommendation, an d supe rvi sor s ' recommendations
should be used to identi f y compe tent elementary pr i ncipal s .
Surpr i s i ngly , more than forty-nine perc~nt of t he s uper -
i nt endent s. regardless of elementary pr incipalsh!p expe r -
ience. stated that prlncipalship candidate s should be
required to have pre_app ointment physica l exami nations .
42 . Tabl e LI ( pa ge 156) reveals that the major ity
of a l l of the s uper int enden ts answe r ed that written guide _
lines. print e d in:tormation . set salary sca l es . f ormalized
j ob descriptions. personal i nt e rv i ews . i nterview pane ls ,
s t andardi zed application forms. letters of recommendation.
professors' and s uperv lsor4 ' r ecommend.a t i ons would have
va l ue as selection t echniques. It sho uld also be noted
t ha t the responden ts who had t he Illos t experience ae
elementary vice_principal s pre f erred t hat school boards
s houl d pa y the ex pe ns e s of pr incipalship candidates who
are i nv i t ed for pe rsonal interviews .
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TABLE L
ELEMENTARY PRI NCIPALSHIP EXPERIENCE AS All' I NFLUENCE ON DISTRI CT S UPERI NTENDENTS '
PREFERENCES OF PROFESSI ONAL SELECTI ON TECHNI QUES TO BE USED I N
S ELECTI NG CANDID ATES
Elementary Principalsbip Bxpnh ncsb
Pro fes s ional Selecti on Te chn i que. 0 l-S »
Perce(~ ) . Pe r cent Percent( 17 ) ()
1', COfllpe t l..t1v e examinati ona 00 .0 29.4 00 .0
2 . • written exami na tlona 00 . 0 00 . 0 00 . 0
• or a l e xaml..natlons 00 .0 ). 00 . 0
• bot h wr i tten and. or a l 00 .0 2) .5 00 .0
z: ;~i~~:d ~}~~;~tl:n 66.'7 '76.5 66. 7100 . 0 94 . 1 100 .0
i: ~~~e°i~:rrc:;:~~ of vacancies 8) . ) a8 •8 66.7" .) 1 . 2 ) ). )7 . Forma h.ed job deo cl ptlon 50 .0 48 •8 66 . 78 . Payment of applioa nts ' int ervi ew 8) .) 7 . 1 ) ) .)
expense s
100. 0 100. 0 100 . 09 . Per aon al Interv i ew
10. In t erv lew panel 6 ) .) 70 . 6 66 .7
~ i : ~:~~:~di:e~fa~~n~:~l~~ ~:r::uo.tlon 00.0 2) . 5 ) ) . )66 . '7 70.6 100. 0
tl: ~~}:;:o~; · r~;~~::~~~i~~nlJ 100 . 0 ~. 1 100 .08) . ) . 7 100 . 0
~ i: ~~~~~~i~;:II~~C;::~~:il:~:DI 8) .) 94 . 1 100 . 050.0 52. 9 100 . 0
· Pi gur e r epr ••ent . t he ba .. f or oel l percentagu .
b Chi SqUlln T..t ot I ndependenoe 1n410 at84 no . 1cnit icanoe a t the . 05 l evel .
~
,., ...,:" ...,,-
.I
EL£MENTARY VI CE-PRINC IP ALSHIP EXPERI ENCE A5 AN IN FLUENCE ON DI STRI CT S UPERI NTENDENTS'
PREFERENCES OF PROFESSIONAL SELECTI ON TECHNIQUES TO BE USED I N
SELEC'l'I NG CANDIDATES
Elementary Vi c e. Pr i nci pa l . hi p Exper1enc.b
Pr of e s llonal Selection 'lechnl qu.. 0 1-)
Percent • Psrcent
( 15) ( 11)
1 . Ccmpet i tive exard.na t i cn. 1) . ) 21.)
2. - wri tten exami nation. 00 . 0 00.0
• or al exami na t i one 00.0
.U_ both wr i U en and or al 1). )
l : ~~t~i:~ ~~~~;~i:n 80 .0 6).6100.0 90.9
i: :i~elIi~~irc:~i~~ of vac"anc!ell . Zl :~ 54 .5
60.0 ·Z·'t ~:~n~~~~ ;~~l~::~~;ttt~~ervlew 46 .1 k~
• expense s
100. 0 100. 09 . Per sonal in t erview
10 . I nterv i ew panel 86.1 54.5n: ~i:~d:;~ i:e~fa~~n~:~r~~ t~r::uc. t1on 20.0 16. 260. 0 6) .6
~Z : ~~;:;:o;:'~;~~~rn:~~~~l~n. 100. 0 90.97).) 12 .1
~i: ~~~~;;;~l~:~e~~c~~:r~:ii:~:' 86 . 1 100 .066.1 45.5
.. Pi ur e r epr 8lllents th e ba •• fo r ce ll er ce ta e P < . 05
b .Ch~ SQ.uare 'r..e of I ndependence inIU~lc.te:r nLJe\&ni flcance at . 05 level •
'&.
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8ne:r:Jh::i:c~4 p~~;:~~:~~~~=~:::t;; t;e;:~ in
the se lection of elelDenta.ry prlncipalshlp candidates
are not In1'1uenced by the se condary prlnclpalBhi p
experienoe of the district su perint endents .
'fa bl e LIt (page 158) illu8'tratee the district
s upe rintendents' preferences of professional techniques
according to years of seo ondary princlpalsh1p experlence.
CrOBB tabulations were calculated t o compare the
superintendents' preferences, of prot.adona! techniques,
wheD classified by years of secondary prlnc1paJ.sh1p exper-
ience . The chi-square t es t of independence revealed that
one of t he sixteen protesslonal techniques sho.ed a
significant rele;tloneblp. this was the superintendents '
preferences tor using supervi s ors I recommendations being
InrJ.uenced by t hei r experience ee second.ary principals.
'fherafoI'e, It was conc luded that the superintendents ·
preferences for using professional techniquee !!;£!! infiuenced
by their secondary principalship experience.
Related findings. fable lo shows that when the
superintendents' preferences of professional techniques
are classified by length of experience as secondary
principals, printed information. per sona l interviews , and
letters of recommendation still re celve the highest
percentage of responses . The Il8j orit y of the respondents
pr ef erred not to widely pubUcize pos! tion vacancies.
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TABU' LII
SECONDARY PRI NC! PALSHIP EXPERIENCE AS AN IN FLUENCE ON DI STRI CT SUPERI NTENDENt S '
PREFERENCES OF PROFESSI ONAL SELECTION TECHNI QUES TO BE USED IN
SELECTIN G CANDI DATES
Se oondary Prlnc1 palllhl p EK~er1enc.
Pro fessional SelecUon Tec hni que. • 1- 5 > 5
Per cen t Pero ent Perclnt( § ). ( 11 ) (to)
1", Compe titive examinati ons 20.0 18 . 2 20 . 0
2 . - wr itten examinat i ons 00. 0 00 , 0 00 . 0
_ oral eXaJIlinatlonll 00. 0 9· 1 00. 0
• bot h written and or al 20.0 9.1 20 . 0
~ : ~~t~i:d ~}~:;';~I~n 80 .0 81.8 · 60 . 060 .0 100. 0 100. 0
l: ~i~e$i~~ITc:il~~ or vacancles 80 . 0 5~:Z ~...40 . 0 • • 0
t: ~i~-:n;z:~ !:~l~~:~~;vtt~~.rv1e" expen••• 60.0 12. 7 40. 060 . 0 54. 5 4 0. 0
9 . Porsorml int erview 100 . 0 100 . 0 100. 0
10. I n t e rview pane l 8 0. 0 6} . 6 80 .0n: ~i:~~~~~i:e~ta~~n~:~i~~ t~r::uc.t1on 00 . 0 18 . 2 ~...60.0 6) . 6 ...
13. ~tt.rB of r ecommendat i on . 80 . 0 100 . 0 100. 0
14 . Pro f ells ors ' recommendat io na 60. 0 81 . 8 70 .0
15 . Supervisors ' r ecommend.ationsb 60 . 0 100. 0 100 . 0
16. Pre _appointmen t phya i cal ex alll 20 .0 6) .6 70 . 0
.P1gure r epresent s the ba se tor cell percent age s ,
b pao tor , supe rvisors ' r ecollllllen4aticnll, 1& ai gn1 f i can ' . , t he . 05 level .
~
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8nc:r:}h::i:c~d p~~:~~~:n:1pe~~~~::~t~~ :e~:~d in
the selection ot elementary prlnclpalsh1p candidates
are not Inf'luenced by the a8conc1ary dce-principalehip
experience or the dlatrlct superintendents.
Table LIlI (page 160) i1xhibl ts the district super-
intendents' preferences, · t or ue1n& protessional techniques,
accordlng to secondary vlce-princlpalshlp 8%p8rience .
Cr oBB tabulations .ere calculated to compare the
district superintendents' preferences, of prot.salonal
technique., when classified by years of secondary vice-
princlpalehip experience. Statistical analys18 (X2)
indicated that no significant relationship existed. Thus ,
1t was concluded that the superintendents' experience as
secondary vice_principals .!!2!!. W influence their pre fer -
ences of professional selection techniques .
~ findings. In viewing Table LIII . it 113
ev ident that printed information. personal i nt erviews,
letters ot recomJiendation, and supervisors' recommendations
were the tour most tavoured techniques as perceived by the
respondents, More than eighty-tive percent ot all ot t he
superintendents responded that thel!le techniques would be
invaluable as s e lec tion cr i t er i a .
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JTABLELU I
SECONDARY VICE- PRI NCIP ALSHIP EXPERIENCE AS AN I NPLUENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS ·
PREFERENCES OF PROPESSIONALSELECTION TECHNIQUES TO BE USED IN
SELECTING CANDIDATES
Seconda ry Vice_Principaleh ip Experienceb
Pr of ..eiona l Selection TeeWque. 0 1·) »
Percent a Percent Percent{14} ( 9 ) 0 )
1', COlllpeti tive exalllinati one 14.) 22.2 ) ). )
2 , . _ wri t te n exaJlli na tione 00 . 0 00. 0 00.0
_ ora l exa lll nat i ons 00. 0 11 .1 00 .0
_ bot h wr i t t en and ora l 14 .) 11 . 1 U:l~ : ~~t~i:~ f~i~~;~i~n as,7 " . 692 . 9 100. 0 100. 0
~ : :i~eSr~~ITc:~i~~ of vac anc i es Z· ·· 44 .4 66.72.9 ~:l )).)~ : ~~~:n~1i~~ i=:l~~:~~;ftt~~enlew 64. ) 66.757 . 1 55. ' )) .)
exp ene ee
100 . 09 . Per s ona l i nter-d ew 100 . 0 100 .0
10. I nt ervi ew panel 78.6 ",6 100.0n: ~~:~~:~f:e~ta:~H~:~r~~ ;~r::uc.tlon '.1 22 .2 66 . 171 . 4 66 . 7 100 .0
U: ~~i:~o~; , r~~~=~:~i~n. 92 . 9 100 . 0 100. 064 .) 72.8 100.0
ii : ;~~~i;;~i~~e~;c;h;:~:ii:~:m 85 ,7 100.0 100 , 050.0 66 .7 66 ,7
a Flgure re pr es ents the balle ter cell percenta, ... P < ,05
b eM Sq,uar- '1'ellt cf Independence In4 1cated no eignlfloanoe at t he . 05 l evel .
2;
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enc:i":r::i:c*ci p~;:~~:n:lP~~~~~::~ t~: :e~:;d in
::: ::~e ~~:.:~.:1:;·~~u~~~~8~rn~~~:~:S
experience of the dia'trict Buperintendents.
Table LtV (page 162) exhibits the dis'trict super-
i nt endent s ' preference., for using professional techniques.
according t o s upervisi ng principalshlp experience .
Cr oss 'tabulations .ere calculated to compare the
district supe rintenden t s' preference". of protessional
techniques, wh en classifled by years of Buperdslng prin-
cipalship experience. S'tatistlcal 'treatllent (X2) indicated
that one of 'th e sixteen proteselona.! techniques s howed a
significant relationship. This wa s the district s upe r -
intendents' preferences of using formalized j ob descriptions
being int'luencBd by their s upe rvising principalship expe r -
ience. Consequently, 1 t was concluded that the s uper i n-
tendents" preferences f or us ing pr of ess i ona l techniques
!r!.~ by thUr experience as supervis ing princi pals .
~ findings . '!'abl e LIV show s that more than
seventy..five pe r c ent or the superintendents replied 'that
p r inted i nforma t i on t personal interviews, and le tters of
recommendation s hould be us ed by the hiring di stric ts t o
i den t ify capable elementary principals .
.I
SUPERVISING PRINCIP ALSHIP EXPERI ENCE AS AN INPLtJENCE ON DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS'
PREFERENCES OF' PROPESSIONAL SELECTION TECHNI QUES TO BE tJSF.D IN
SELEC'lING CANDIDATES
Supllrv 1&i ns; Prlnelpa18hip Experbnce
Pr otes.ional Se botion Tec hnique.
".
,.) 4- 6 "> 6
pllI'c,ri )& h rcent Per cen t Perc ent
" " 0) ( 4 ) 0 )
1.. COlllpeti tive examination., 8 .) 42 .9 2,5.0 00 .0
2 . • written exami na t i on., 00 .0 00 . 0 00 .0 00 .0
- ,)ral examination., 8 ., 00.0 00 .0 00 .0
- bot h wr itten and oral 00 . 0 42 . 0 25 .0 00. 0
1:: ;~t~~ :~ ~~~~~t:n '75.0 85 . '7 50 .0 66 .791 . 7 100. 0 100 . 0 100. 0
i : ~t~e"i~~ITc:~l~~ of vacanc! .. 66.7 57. 1 75 .0 66 . 741 .7 5'7. 1 25 .0 00 . 0~: ~~r:n~r.~~ ~~;lt~:~~~~tt~~ervi"" 50 . 0 100 . 0 50 .0 00 . 066.1 28.6 75.0 :n.)
expe ns es
100 . 0 100 . 0 100 . 0 100 . 09. Per so nal i nterv i ew10 . In t erview panel 58., ll.4 100 . 0 100 . 011 . St a to ment s of philoeoph y of 8.) 2.9 25 .0 00.0
ed uca tion
12 . Standard. lr. sd applicat ion forms 15 .0 85 .7 '75.0 }}.}U: ;~~;:~:o~; · r~;~~:~~~~il~n8 91 . 7 100. 0 100 . 0 100. 075 . 0 57 .1 75.0 100. 015. Supervl l 0rs ' r ecoll\lllendations 8J .} 100 . 0 75 .0 100 .016 . Pre -appoi ntment phyalca l eXllJIl )).) 11. 4 75·0 100 .0
Figure r epr e. ent. t he bas. f or 0. 11 per oentaee. P<.05
b pactor. f ol"lllalb ed ;lob de . eription. 18 81gn1tlcan 't &'t 'th e . 05 b v.l •
:::
16 )
HVPO}heSis 46 . District s uperin'te nd.ents· i/refer -~~:e:e~ec;~o~C~der:~~~~i~~~~~~: ~~~~:: i n
t:c~o~l~~u~~~:i:{ :e:e~~~~rJ:~~. i nspect or exp er -
Table LV (page 164) i llus t rates t he cliatrict s upe r -;
i nt endents ' preferences . fo r us ing pr of ead ona l t echniques.
acc or ding to supervisory i nspec t or experience.
Cr os s 'tabulations were calculated. to compare the
di s tri ct superintendents' pre f e rences , of pro f essiona l
t ec hniques . when c l as 8U 'i ed by years of supervisory inspec -
tor exp erience. 'l'he chi-square teat of ind.ependen ce pointed
out that no signifi can t re lations hip existed . 'l'herefore.
it was conc l uded that t he su perintendent s' preferences fo r
using professional techniques .!!:!!!2$~ by t heir
experi ence a e supenisory inspectors .
~ findings . In viewing Tab le LV, it is i nter-
esting to note that the respondents who had su pervisory
inspector e xpe r i enc e . ranging f ro m zero t o five years,
i ndi ca t ed t hat the hi r ing di stricts should pa y t he expe ns es
of principalship candida t es who are invi t ed f or perso nal
1nterview8. More t han e ighty_seven pe rcent of t he super-
i ntend ents pr e f e rred that printed int'orma t i on . personal
interviews . l e tters of re cofDlllendati on. and supervisors '
recommendationa s hou ld be used to recrul t competent
elementary principal s.
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~TABLE LV
SUPERVISORY I NSPECTOR EXPERIENCE AS AN INFLUENCE ON DIStRICT SUPERINTENDENTS'
PREFERENCES OF PROFESSI ONAL SELECTION TECHNI QUESTO BE USEDI N
SELECTING CANDIDATES
Supe n 1.ory In "peo'to r Expe r h nce b
Pr otu.lonal Sel ec U on 'hchn1quu 0 1-5 >'
pn cen,)· f er eel'll; Per centre) ()
1 . Competiti ve .x.Blllinatio na )) . J 00 .0 00 . 0
2 . - writ t en ex.amlnation8 00.0 00 .0 00 . 0
- oral exallllnat10nB 2~ :l 00 .0 00 .0• both wrl'tten an d oral OD,D 00. 0
z: ;~t~::~ ~~~~~~~n 60 .0 62. 5 66.7100 .0 81.' 100. 0g: ~ne8;~~lrc:ii~~ 01' V.C~lnc 1e. 60 .0 75. 0 66,,74 0 . 0 25 . 0 66 . 7
~ : ~:;:~~z:~ i~:lf~:~~;fti~~ervl.w expen"•• 60 .0 50,0 66.760 .0 50 .0 J),J
9 . Pe rsonal i nte rv i ew 100 . 0 100. 0 100 , 0
10 I nt erv i ew pan tll 86.1 62.' )).Jn: ~i:~:~i:e~fa~~n6:~r~~ ~~r::ucat1on 33.) 0 0.0 00 . 066. 7 75. 0 100 , 0
~Z : ;~~~:~:o~; · r~;~~m:~~~:~1~ns 100 .0 87 .S 100. 066.7 7S . 0 100. 0
U: ~~~~;;~:f~~~G~;c~~:r~:~~~:m 9) . ' 87 . S 100 . 066 .7 :n .s 66.7
aFigure r epr ..ents t he base t or cell peruntaC'" P < .OS
b Chl Square Teat ot I ndep end.nc. i ndlca te.iS no .lcn1tlcanc. at the . 05 1.....1 .
~
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SU!DDl&ry ssProfessional Selection Techniques
The &nalysee of the results ot the 41e t ric t super-
intendents ' preferencee of selected pr of es elona l techiques
revealeel that pertlonal , interviews, interview panels ,
printed Infonrl8.t1 on , written guldelines , standardized
application forms . letters of recommendation. and super -
visors ' rec01lllD.endati ons ehould be us ed to select elementary
principaleh1p candidates. As a rule. a higher percentage
of district 8uperintenelents replied t hat superviaors'
recolDlllendations c01llpared with professors ' recommendations
should be use d as selection techniques . The minority of
N-apOndent 8 indicat@o d that principalship can di da t es '
s'tatemente of philosophy of ed ucation should be used .
SUMMARY
In this chapter , the hypotheses relating to the
preferences of dis t r i c t superintendents concerning the
crtteria to be used in the selection of elementary princi-
palship candidates were stat1etically tested .
The dhtrict superintendents, as an aggregate,
differed significantly on one hundred percent of the pr of es -
sional qualifications preferred in olementary principalship
candidates . The superintendente a180 differed significantly
on one hundred percent of the different types of profes-
sional experience desired in principalship candidates . As
a Whole. ths superintendents differed significantly on
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ninet )"-eight percent of the per s ona l - pr of es s i onal atu-i-
butes of principa18hlp candidates that should be que stioned.
flft)" percent of' the profeasional standarde and on seventy-
five pe r cent of the professional techniques to be used i n
the s e l ection of principlt.lship candida t es. When the super-
intendents wer e required to eatlll&te the 1IIIportance at
sevent)"-five pe rsonal attributes In elementary principal-
ship candidates, it was diecovered that there was little
consensus of agreement among the superintendents. as a
whole .
Intormation gathered concerning the influence of
the dist rict superintendents' professional characteristics
upon t he i r preferences of the varioue classifications of
criteria identified i n the study, revealed that when the
district superintendents ' responses were ca t egor i u d b7
district t;ype . district she, length and type of adJllinistra-
tive exp erience , and length and type of supervisory exper-
ience , the re were few significant relationships between the
variables under investigation.
The most f requent superintendent professional
characteristic that infiuenced their pr e f er ence s of selec-
tion criteria was found to be the s upervi sing principalsh ip
experience .
From a total poi n t of view. there is really no high
consensus of agreeDlent among the di strict su perintendents
concerning what constitutes appropriate selection criteria.
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CHAPTER IV
SUfo'JotARY. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The purpose of t his chapt er is to present a summa ry
of the ~roblem which was investigated ~ t he methodo logy
employed, an d the findin gs aris ing f r om the tes ting of t he
f orty- six hypotheses t hat were ad vance d f or t hlll s tudy. The
findings are discusse d under the major he adings of the
s e l ec tion crtteria i dentified i n the s tudy. Fi na lly , con-
clus ions are p r e s en t ed . and recommendations f or furthe r
research and studies ar e ad vanced .
I . SUMMARY OF THE STUDY
Th!.~
The present study vas und ertaken i n an at t empt t o
dete rmi ne the crt t eria that sh ould be us ed in the s ele ction
of eleme ntar y princlpalship candidates as pe r ce ived by t he
Newf ound l and an d Labrador I nt e gr a t ed and Roman Catholic
Educat iona l Distr ict superin t endne t s . Specifica lly ~ the
Objec t ives of t he stud y wer e I - - (1) to evaluate t entative
cr i t e r i a as t o their appropriateness in the s elec tion pro -
ce ss, (2) to determine t he cr iter ia t hat should be app lied
by the Newfo un d land and Labrador distr i ct s uperint ende nts .
a9 SUJTling t he l at ter t o be the crucia l i n s t rument in the
sel ect ion p ro cess, and (3) to de t e rmi ne criteria t hat are
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worthy of recommendation to those charged with the selection
of elemen t a ry school pr inc ipalship candidates.
In line with t hese Obj e c tive s , forty-six hypotheses
wer e s et f orward f or the present study.
Hypo t h e ses 1 t hrough 6 were concerned essentially
wi t h i dentify i ng thos e criteria preferred by t h e district
superi n tend en t s a s a whole .
Hyp othes e s 7 t hrough 46 were designed to determine
if the distr i c t su pe rint end en ts ' preferences of the
s e l e c t ion c ri t eria we re influenced by : -- ( I) dis t r ict t ype .
(2) distr ic t ai ze , (3) e lementary principalship experience .
(4) e lementary vice-principalship exper ience. (S ) s e condary
principalship experience . (6) secondary vice-principalshlp
expe r ience. (7) supervising princlpalship e xperi en ce . and
( S) s upervisory i ns pe c t or experience of the district super-
intendents.
Instrume ntation a nd Methodology
Based on the 11 terature in the field of educational
administration . and related research, a questionnaire was
construc ted which included a number of items found in the
r e l a t e d r e s e ar ch .
As a result of the s ug ge s tions received t hr ough the
validation process , one hundred and twenty-five items were
identified and adopted for use in the present s tudy. These
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f actors were grouped. a fter the col lection of data, unde r
9 1:1: maj or h.adin~ as f ollows I
1. Professiona l Qualifications
2 . Protessional Experience
3 . Personal-P rofess i ona l Attri butes
4. Pro fessiona l Selection Standards
5 . Pr ofessional Selec tion Techniques
6 . Per sonal At tribut es
Res pons es from the district superintendents to r
sections one through five Were elicited by requiring the
district su perintendents to "pl y~ or !2. as an indicaUon
of whether or no t selected crt t ar ! a sh oul d be used .
Sec tion s ix involved a five point Likert-type eceje ,
Specitically, s ection six asked t he district s uperin t en dents
to estimat e the lmpor'tance of each of eeveow-rtve personal
a ttri but es 1n elementary principalehip candidates . Responses
were made by circling one of five l et ters - - A, B. C, D, or
E _.. corres pondi ng t o __ Mos t I mpor tant , Fair l y I mpor tant ,
Un cer'tain , Of Little Importance . and ot No Importance .
~ Sample
A sampl e of thirty-o ne from a population of thirty-
t hree district superintendents were se lected for participaa
tion i n this study. The thirty-one district superintendents
represented the entire population of Integrated and Roman
Ca t holic district superintendents. ot the twenty-six
170
que stionnai r es that arrive d before April 26 . t he cut-off
da t e . all we r e us ab l e .
Summary .2! Pindings~~ Profe seiona l Qualificati ons
The dis t r ict s uperint ende n t s , as a whole , indicated
t ha t the mos t impor t an t professional qu alifi ca tion of
elementary pr inci palship candidates was t he Bache lor 's
degree and additional graduate wor k in educational admini-
strat i on. Nex t in i mpor tance was the roas t er ' s de gree
(Educa t ion) , f ol l owed by Ba che lor ' s degree (Education) .
Gra duate Dipl oma i n educ ationa l admi ni s t ration, an d then
Ma s t er 's degree and additional gradua te work in educational
a dmi nist ration .
Summary .2.!: Fi ndi ngs~ !2 Professiona l Expe r ience
The analysis of t he total district superintendents '
re s pon ses t o the ques tionnaire items catego rized under
profe s s i ona l ex per i ence r evealed t hat elementary teaching
e xpe r i ence was the most important type of prof es siona l
experience that elemen tar y principalship candidates sho uld
have . The remaining f our types of professional experienc e,
i n orde r of highest pe rcentage of res pons e , wer e . -- f our
t o s ix ye ars of f ull- time teaching experienc e , prior
educ a t ional a dminis trat i on exp erience . supervisory exper -
ience as either a supervising principal or supervisor or
co nsultant , and e lementary teaching exp erience in the
district i n whi ch the vacancy exists .
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i~t* Pind i ng s~ 12~-Professional
An e xami nati on of the total di strict s uperinten dents '
pre f erenc e s for a s certai ning ce rtain personal- profes s i onal
att ribut es of element ary principalship candidates s howed
t hat eigh t personal- pr ofessi onal attribut es s hould be
ascertai ned . These were. - - emotional stability . phil os ophy
of ed uc a tion , self- co n t rol . pa t ience , poise . us e of drugs
(non- me di c i nally ) , pub lic s peaking ability , an d use of
a lcohol . Le s s t han fi f t y percent of the d i strict s uper i nt en-
de nts i ndica ted that elementary principalship candidates·
r eligious a f filia tion•• 86clal "cl ub;;a f f i lia t i ons , and us e
of tobacco s hould a lso be asce rtained . None of t he dist rict
supe r i ntendents indicated a prefe re nce fo r a scertaining
t he politi cal a ffil iations of e lementary principalship
candidates.
~ummary !!! Pindings Related '".!2 Profl!tRSional "~
The high est pe rcen tage of t he t otal number of
distr ict s uper i nt e ndent s indica ted that f ormal admi nistra-
tive training sh ould be used as a profe s siona l standard
t o s e l ec t e lementary prinelpals hip candida t e s . Mor e t han
fifty pe rcent of t he distric t super i ntendents replied that
e l ementary prineipalship can didates sho uld als o be member s
of t he district per sonnel , and ha ve Memor i a l University
t rai ning . Les s t han fi f t y pe rcen t of t he di s tri ct
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super intendents r eplied that elementary principalship
ca nd i da tes sh ou l d be either male candidates . or married
candidates. or be obligated t o reside near the s chool
ce nte r .
~=gu* Findings~ !2 Professional~
An analysis of the r e s pons e s of the total number of
distriet superintendents s howed that one hundred percent of
the district s upe r i nt endent s pr ef erred that pe rsonal inter-
views be used to select elementary prineipalship eandidates .
Ni ne t y-si x percent of the distriet s uperintendents replied
that pr i n t ed i nforma t i on and letters of reeommendation
should a l eo be used to select elementary pri neipalship
eandidates . Mor e than fifty pe r e en t of the dist rict supe r -
intendents indieated that s upe rvisor s ' r eeommenda tions .
wri t t en guidelines, i nterview pane ls , standardized applica-
tion forms , s e t s alary sca l es , formalized j ob descriptions ,
pre- a ppo i n tlnen t phy s ical ex ami nations , an d payment of
applicants ' interview expenses s hould be us ed as pro f e s -
sional t echniques t o salect e l ementary pr i neipalship
candidates . It was also di s covered t ha t les s than fifty
percent of t he district s uperintendent s pre f e r red to use
wide publi cati on of va cancies, stat ements of phi losophi e s
of educat i on , and an y form of compe U tive e xami nation t o
sel ec t e l ementa ry pr i nc ipa lshi p cand idat es .
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SUIlIl!lsrY .2! Findings~ ss Pe r s onal At tri butes
An analysis of the total numbe r of district su pe r -
intendents' estimations of t he importance of ce r tain
personal attributes of elementary principals h1p can didates
revealed that the prlncipalship candidates' belief' in t he
i mportance of' ch ildren, willingness t o seek s ol utions with
an open mind , abilit y to eval uate teacher effectiveness ,
an d ge ne ral sense of reap onslbi li t y were the f our moe t
impor tant personal attribut es. At the ot her end of the
continuum, e lementary principalship candidates ' polltical
affiliation. and attitude on dancing were t he we personal
attributes identified a e of' lit tle or no impor tance .
In summary then , it was discovered t ha t t he di s tri ct
su perintendents. as a group , did differ significantly i n
their pr eferenc es of t he cri teria t o be used i n t he selec-
tion of e l emen tary princ i palahip can didates. Howeve r , the
distri c t s upe r i n tendent s , on a number ot occa sions, 4id
indica t e an extremel y high pref er ence collectivel y for
certain c r i t eria t t..c.t sho uld be used t o select compet en t
e1flmentary principals. I t wa s a l so di s covered t hat t he
pr of e s s i ona l c harac ter istics of the district s uperintenden ts
ha d 11ttle influence on their pref er ences of t he s e l ection
cri teria .
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II. CONCLUSIONS
Several poi nts follow whic h sh ould be remembered
when interpreting the conc l usions of t his s'tudY I
1 . The sample s e lected f or us e in t his s 'tudy may
approximate the parameters of the total dist rict super _
intendent population. but essentially, 11: includes only
Integrated and Roman Catholic district superint ende nts.
2. An attempt is Illade t o pr es ent an a s s es sment of
only the maj or findings .
) . The conclusione may ap pl y only for the speciric
period under question i n the preeent study.
Con c l usion 1
In terms of having a uniform selecti on pr oced ure .
the Newf oundland an d Labrador ed ucational system is sildlar
to that of many geographica l areas in whi ch similar r es earch
has been conducted . The district super int endent s , a s a
Whole , differ in their prefer enc es of t he cri teria to be
used in t he selec tion of elementary principalship can di da t es .
One could pos sibly ee euee t hat r egiona l dirference s within
the Pr ovi nc e of Newfoundl an d an d Labrador account for t he
di f f e rent pre f e r ences of se lec tion crtt eria , or , ths posi-
tion of the Newf ound l a nd and Labrador educ a t i onal distr i ct
s uperintendent s i s 80 ne w tha t they have no t yet had
sufficient t i me to devo te to the i mplementa tion of a
uni f orm sel"tcti on process .
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Conclusion g
Though the district superintendents may not agree
entire ly on t he profess i ona l qua lifications desired in
elementary principal ship candidates. they do not , as a rule .
put t oo much emphasis uP9n t he highe r pr ofessional qualifi-
cation s of eleaentary princ1palship candidates . 'this is i n
line _ith the f i ndi ng s of research that nothing a bove the
Bacbrlor's de gree is reall y signi f i ca ntly r elat ed to eucceee
as an ad1llin1 s t rator . The exception to the rule occurs when
one c ompares t he prefe rences of t he district su perintendents
who are eapl aye d in the small school districts ,(enrollment s
l ees t han J .200) with the preferences of the district su per-
i ntendents who are employed i n t he l arge school districts
( enrol lment s grea ter than 8. 000) . The small school distri cts'
superintendents prefer th& 10'#' professional qualifications
and the l a r ge school districts ' su perintendents prefer the
hi ghe r professional qualifications of e lementary principal-
ship candidates.
~1
The district superintend ents . taken a s a whole , do
not discriminate against e i ther s ingl e or f emale elementary
princi pa l s hi p candidates. The exc eption to t hi s s tat ement
occurs when t he dist rict superintendents ' pre f er ence s are
classified acco rding to the professional character i stics of
t he distric t su perintendents . Speci f i ca l ly . t he district
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supe rintendents who are ealployed in the moderately ahed
school dlatricte (enrollments greater than or equal t o
) , 200 but 18ss than or equal to 8 ,000) i ndicated a pr ef er -
ence tor mUe eleme ntary princlpalah1p candidates .
III. RECOMMENDATIONS
~m~
It 18 felt that the aelection of el•••n'tary pr incipal -
ship candidates 1e vi 'tal to t he sucoessful operation of
elelllentary schools and the one factor that each .uper-
i ntendant mU8t give to the process 18 time. Ti me t o lo ok,
gather data . screen and evaluate . I t 18 a180 necesaary that
this ti•• be U88d _!Bely by d.v.lop~ng a procedure designed
to get at key factors whi ch should be appr aised trom two or
three vi••polnts.
Proteasional educatore adv oca t e 'that certain gui de_
lines btl ••t \If.! so that t he hiring cUat r i ct a Jdgh t have
eeae bade trom which to bagin and whIch t o follow f lexibl y
in selecting alelD.nury principalsh1p candidates.
The following r ec ommende d pl an for the selection of
elementary school princ ipal s hip candidates is pr e s en ted .
1 . Written guide line s sh oul d be drawn up describing
the particular educational ce nter s wi thin t he dis t ricts and
the needs or t:heBe parti cular cen t er s . 1.180. an up- t o-dat e
j ob description for t he sp ec ific position to be filled
s hould be dev el oped. This s hould reflect: the super-ordinate
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lateral , and subordinate r e l ati onsh ips with an under _
standing of the c01llmunit y and i te expe ct ations .
2. Through the use of the j ob des cription , a
candidate profil6 sh ould be form ulated inclUding mini mum
requirements as to education and experience , and t he
qua lities necessary for the pod t ion .
). Announce the opening publicly t o ap propriate
agencies and other sources from which cand i da t es can be
drawn, r egardl es s of sex or marl tal s ta'tu s .
4. A biographical fom sh ould be re quired by t he
hiring district t o provide background inf ormation on a ll
candi da t e s.
5. Letters of recommendations should be nppl••ented
or replaced by personal t e l ephone conversations with t he
candidates' referees . Contacts with the candidates ' super -
visors or recent univers ity pr ofessors could be made t o
ascertain the can di da t es ' sc holarship and i ndustr iousne ss .
6 . A screening couitt ee shoul d be chosen . poss i bly,
the ca:m1t tee coul d be made up of t eachers, and administra-
tors . The s creening cOlllIl1i t tee sho uld c l ea rly understand the
na t ur e a nd functions of the candi dates' pr ofiles as well as
the job de s cr iptions .
7. The s creening committee should no t exercise th e
pr ac t i ce of preferring dist r i ct ap plicants to outside
ap plicants, unless the applican ts are equa l in all other
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respects.
8 . The screening comm1eee ee should attempt to
match the nee de of the school an d community with the
leadership strengths of all can di da t es.
9. The a pplica n t s should be required to a.ttend a
personal interview wIth the scr eening committee or another
interview panel.
10. Upon the selection of a candidate, pr e-
a ppointment physical examina:tions s hou ld be requirfi d by
the hiring d1etrict at t he district 's expen se .
11 . Upon the selection of an i ndivi dual , a pro gram
should be planned t o evaluate t he s election process an d
t he candidates, ascer'ta i ning if all t he methods and
techniques are reUab le in the evidence they pro vi de as
well as being fai r to the applicants.
Re c ommenda tions ill.~~
1 . An attempt should be mad e to ascertai n the
cr t taria used on the sec ondary l evel .
Z. A study s hould be made of the i nt erview
t echniqu e pertai ning to t he se l ection of elelllentary princi -
pa lship candidat es as it is pres ently pr acticed by the
Newf oun dl an d and Labrador dist r ict super i ntende nts to
determine its r el1ability i n assessing a c and i date"s
a dmi nis t rative abilities.
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--..._-- ------. District Superintendent
- - ----- --- ..._- - --- Educa tional District
P. O. Box - - ..
--------- . Newfoundland
Sirs
Under the sup.Mislon or Dr . J ames L. J en e and wi th the
approval of the Depa.rtllent ot Educational Administration,
Facu l ty of EducatioD, Memorial Unive r s ity. I 8.11 undertaking
a Master'e diss.rtation which 8011c1t8 your cooperation.
~~.tC~:~~tt~;'~~~~n~:n~~ ::~~~ ~~: ~~i:~~~
qualifi ca t ions and t he rel ative importance of the personal
attribute. ot candidates to the pubUc elementary Bchool
prlnc1pa18hip .
The ass1etance I n••d tr'om you 1n this 8tUd.y 18 the
cOlDplotlon of your enclosed questionnaire and the re'turn at
the e=.ee 1n the self-addressed stamped envelop .
Your NUll. and the name of your district are not required .
You may be a ss ured 'that the Intomation which 1a provided
:Ilr:o~i~ :;.~~¥:C~l~O~~~;l~i.r:li~:J°~:;:~t~~
presan-;ad. 1n the IE!ltud.J'.
I most certainlJ' realbe the 1mportance ot twenty 1Ilinutes
in a superi nt endent ' s day, but I w11l rec1rrocate by lIlaJdng
:::i~s~~; ~et~:pll~~i:~:I~~l~;~ r:~or~::~c:o~rm ,
8ysum .
;~~dre~u:.:~1;h:p~~~~;~ I~h1:8wrrllll~n~a~h~o~;:l~o
be collected betore t he termination ot the s chool J'ear,
av oiding t he annual rush on administrative duties connected
wi 'th the teacher recruitments , etc . It too , . i ll allow the
r esults t o be t orwarded t o you at an earlier t b.e . Thank-
lO U, in anticipa tion ot your cooperation.
Ver y truly yours,
Maxwell Trask , Graduate Student
Dr . J ames L. Jesse, su perv i so r
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CRI 'fERIA FOR 'fHE SELE Cn Olf OF PUBLI C ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL PRINCIPJJB I N THE PROVINCE OF NEWFOUNDLAND
AND LABRADOR AS PERCEIVED BY DI STRIC 'r SUPERI NTENDENTS
QUESTIONNAIRE ... PART I
lDENTIl'ICATIO N
~I Flll In the blank or che ck t he a ppropriate blank.
1. What 1a t he type or educationa l cl1strlct in which you are
employed?
__ Integrated Roman Cat holic
2 . How Ilany years of expe rience hav e you had &8 a principal
ot an elementary ac hool (element.&.ry school being k...6) ?
6 to 10
__ 1 to 5 __ 11 t o 15
__ more t han 15
). How aany years ot experience have you had as a vi ce-
pr i nc i pal ot an elementary s choo l?
4 to 6
1II0 re than 9
4 How many years of exper i enc e hav e you had a s a pr incipal
• ot a se condary school ( se condary sch ool being 7-11) ?
6 to 10
1 to :3
1 to 5
more 'than 15
__ 7 to 9
11 t o 15
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
_ _ 4 t o 6
__ , to 9
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5 . ~rln~:r:r: :~c:~~e:~hO~;e you had as a vice ..
__ lt0 3
__ 1I10re than 9
6 . ~t:l:1'rrncarpa~~ experience have you bad as a super-
_ _ 0
__ Ito)
... to ,
__ 7 t 0 9
__ 10 to 15
__ llIore than 9
? ~i:o~rn;::;o~~ experience have f OU had as a super-
6 to 10
__ 1 t o 5
__ lDore than 15
8 . How many elementary schools are in JOur d1atrict?
mI~d.E;:;e~~~n:tt~~l~t ii~~=~:: ~~~J ::1F
six ( K- 6).
9 . What 18 the total pupil enrollment ot' your district?
__ < 3200 __ ~3200 ~ 8000 __>8000
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QUESTIONNAIRE - PART II
The following que.tions are dealcned to es'tabllsh the
criteria in s el. cU ng elementary principals. Pl eas e check
( ) 1telRS that you re.l~~~ i n .electing pUbllc
elementary scbool principals.
1. When selecting principals in & district, do you fee l that
cand1dawa should have received their university training
in 'this Province?
Dye· Ono
2 . Do you f eel that candidates should bs selected on the
bash ot cOtlpet1tlve examinations?
o y•• o no
). It ;Jour answer to number 2 was · yes·. pl eas e check th e
f ollowing that applies.
o y88 0 no wrl t ten ezaminations
o ye s 0 no oral examinations
o yes 0 no both wrlt t en and oral
4. Which one of the f ollowi ng qualifications do you f eel
'that tli8princlpalship candidate should have ?
o ye s 0 no Bache l or ' s de gree ( Educa tion)
Dye· o no Ba che l or ' . de gree and ad ditionalgraduate work i n educational
adm1n1s 'tration
o y• • o no ;~::~U~~ i n educationa l
D ye· o no Ma s t er's de gree (Education)
D ye· o no Mas t er ' s degree and addl'tionalgraduate work in ed. admin .
0 Othe r. please specify _ _ _ _
4 1'2,
5 . Do yo u fe el that a sc hoo l dist r ict sho uld ha ve a se t of
written guide lines fo r s electing pr i ncipal s ?
D yes 0 no
6 . Do you fee l that a school di s t r ict s hould have pr inted
~~~~~;~~ ~:~~~t~;~ i ts system f or the pr ospectiv e
JJ ye. o no
7 . Ho,:,: many years of f ull -time tea ching expe rience do you
feel that the candidate shou ld have f or t he pri ncipalship?
D yes 0 no 1 t o J years
D yes 0 no 4 t o 6 years
D yes 0 no 7 to 10 years
D ye s 0 no mor e t han 1 0 years
B. Do you feel that it is neces s ary f or t he can di date to have
educa t ional a dmi nist rative exp erience pr ior t o empl oymen t
as a pr incipal i n schoo l dist r icts?
D yes o no
9 . Sh ou l d pe rsonn el wi thin the dis t rict be given pr efer ential
co ns ideration for the pr i ncipa l sh l p vacancy -- providi ng
t he i r qualifica tions are equal?
D ye s o no
10 . Do yo u feel that a s e t s ch ed ule s ho ul d be used to deter -
mi ne the salary of t he new pr incipa l in t he s choo l dis-
t rict?
D y e s 0 no
11 . Do y ou fe el that informa tion concerning the vac ancy of a
pr i ncipalship should be ci rculated i n othe r provinces?
D ye. 0 no
12. ~~e~Ojo;e~~s~~;ti~~o(~e~;~i~~t~t:~~~~sha~~ ~e~~~:-
me nts of the pr i n cipalship) ?
p ye. o no
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15. Do you feel t ha t an applicant sh ould be requi red to hav e
exp er i en c ed t ea ching i.n an elementary school ?
1). Do you feel that ex pens es i ncurr ed by can didates i nv i t ed
for a personal interview should be paid by t he school
board?
16 . Do you feel that t he ap plicant sho uld be r eq uired t o ha ve
some supervi s ory expe r ience other t han classroom t eac hing
(Che ck all items that a pply)?
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
o no
o no
o no
o no
D ye s
D ye s O no s upe rvising princi pal
D ye s o no s upervi sor
D ye s O no co nsultant
0 other I pl ease s pe ci fy
D ye s
D ye s
D ye s
17 . Do you fe el t hat t he ca ndidate sho uld be r equi r ed to have
formal training ( cours e work ) i n edu ca tional admi nistra-
t i on?
D ye. O no
18 . Do you fe e l that a pe r s ona l int erview s houl d be required
f or scr eening a pplicants fo r t he principalship?
D ye s o no
19 I f our answer to number 18 was " yes" . do you f ee l t ha t
• theYpersonal interview technique should be done through
an intervi ew pane l'!
14. Do you fe e l t ha t the a pplican t should be r equired t o ha ve
teaching experience i n the dis t r ict i n whi ch he is a can-
di date for a pr incipal s hip?
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20 . I f your an swer t o number 18 was "y es " . do yo u f e el t ha t
t h e ap plicant. during t he course of t he i n t ervi ew. should
~;pi;1~red to give t h e f ollowing (Ch eck all items t hat
D yes
D yes
Dyes
o no
o no
o no
Philosophy of educa tion
Political affi liati on
Religious affiliation
o Other , pl ea s e speci fy _
21 . Do you f eel that t he ap plicant s hou ld be r eq ui r ed to give
a wr i t ten s tatement o f his phi loso phy of educat i on?
°y ee o no
22 . Sh ou l d a pplicants f or the pr incipalship be r equired t o
compl e t e a standardized applica t ion f orm?
D yes o no
23 . Shoul d l e t t er s o f r e co mmenda t i on be r equir ed f or pe r so nne l
a ppl yin g fo r t he pri nc ipa lship?
D yes o no
24 . Ar e l etter s of r ecommendation from university pr ofes sors
c on sidered wor thwhile f or s cr utinizing the cand idate I s
qualifi ca tions ?
D yes o no
25 . Sh ou l d l ett er s of r ecommenda t i on f rom the applicant 's
board s upervi s or s be us ed as s cr ee ning cr iter i a ?
D yes D na
26 . Do you f ee l t hat marri ed a pplicant s ( mal e or female ) make
better c andi da tes f or t he pr incipalshi p?
D yes 0 no
27. ~~~V~~gb:~~e;u~~~n~~i;~nto~r~h:q~~~c~~r~~i~e ~~~~~
women?
D ye s o no
) 2 . I s i t important to ascertai n the a pplicant ' s us e of tobacco ?
30 . I s it i mportant t o a s c er t a in the us e o f alcohol by the
applicant ?
31. Is i t i mport an t t o a scertain the a pplicant ' s use of drugs
fo r no n - medicinal purposes?
29. Do y ou fe el t ha t a phy s ical e xami nation should be req.ui r e d
of candidates afte r they have be en s elected f or t he post tion?
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
o no
o no
o no
o no
o no
o no
D ye.
D yes
D ye.
D yes
D yes
D ye.
33 . I s it i mpor tant that t he a pplicant be pr ofic ient in public
speak i ng?
D yes 0 no
)4 . Do you f eel t hat an a t tempt Ahou ld be made t o a sce r t a i n
t he a pplicant' s (Che ck a ll items that apply)'?
D yes 0 no Emotuonal s tability
D yes 0 no Self- control
D yes 0 no Patience
D yes 0 no po i se
o Ot h er I pl ease specify _
35 . Should the s ch ool boa rd be awa r e of t he applicant's s ocia l
c l ub a ffiliat i ons?
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28 • . Do you f e e l t ha t pr inci pa l s s houl d be r equired t o live
wi thin walk i ng di s t a nc e of t he ir s chools ?
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QUESTIONNAIRE - PART III
.I. number of personal attributes (iteme) are l ist ed
below. 'rhs 11:811I8 are designed t o be 8caled according t o
l evels ot importance , 1.-e., (A}- Moet 1IIIportant. (B) - Fairly
Imp ortant, (C) - Uncertain, (D) -Of Li tUe Importance, and (E )
-Of No Importance.
Please circle the letter that best represents your
opinion of t he-ruiilregardlng the sslection ot elementary
school principals 1n an,- district.
lIost Fairly Of L1 ttl8 at No
Important I mportant Uncertain I mportance Importance
A B
1. Academic ed ucational preparation •• •• • • ••• A B C D E
2 . Previous prot.edonal experience
a s an elementary teacher • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ABC 0 E
). Previ ous pro fessional expe rience
a8 an elementary principal •• • ••• • •• • •• •• • ABC D E
4 . Res ource fulness a8 a t eacher ., ... . ... ... . A B C D E
A BC D ES. Resourcefulness as a principal • •• • • •• • • ••
6. Capabi lity 'to understand an d hold
the respect of elementary AB C D E
student s •••• ••••• • ••• • • •• • •••• •• • ••• • • • ••
7. Knowledge of classroom management • •• •• ••• AB C D E
8 . Capacity to maintain disci pli ne. • • • •• • • •• ABC D E
9. Se l ec'tion from within t he l ocal ABC D E
system • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • •• ••• • • •• •
10. Sa leet i on from without the l ocal A B C D E
sy stem • •• • ••• ••• • • •• • •• •• •••• •• • • • •• • ••••
11 . Leadership in educat i ona l matters • • • • •• •• ABC D E
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
24 . Capacity to inspi r e faith and enthu-
siasm i n others ••••• • • • • • • ••• • • • •• ••• • • • •
25. Ada pt a bil i t y •• • ••• •• •• • • •• • • • •••• ••• • •• • •
26 . Age of the a pplicant • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
27. Intelligence ••• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •.• • ••• •• ••
28. Abi lit y t o s upe rvi s e teachers • • • . •• •. • . • •
29 . Freedom f rom heari ng de f e ct s • • •• • • •• • • • • •
30 . Freedom from s peech de fects • •• • • • • • • • •. • •
31 . Abil! t y t o de f end educational ne ed s
and methodology • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••• • • • •
32 . Good pe rsonality • • • • •• • •• • • • • • •• • • •• • •• ••
33. I n t e r e s t in c onununi t y a f f a i r s • • • • . •• •• •• •
34 . Pos i e . •• • •• • • • • • • •• ••• •· •• • • • • •••• •• •·• •·
35 . Self-confi dence • • • • • • • •• •·•• • • • •·• • • • • • • •
22 . Physical appearance ••• ••• • • •• •• • • •• •• •• ••
23 . Capac! ty t o an ticipate future n eeds
of t he school and t he community • ••• • • • • • •
21 . Pe rsistence • • • •• • ••• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • •. • •
12 . Capability to work wi th paren t s ABC D E
13 . Abili t y to make deci sions qu i ckly . . . . . . . . A B C D E
14 . Democratic ph ilos op hy of educ a tion . . . .. . . ABC D E
15. · Competency of j udgemen t •• • • • • •• • •• • • • •• • • AB C D E
16 . Capa c! t y t o handle controve rsial
ma t te rs i n the community • • • • • • ••••••• • • • • A B C D E
17 . Ca pa c i t y to pl an e f fec t ively '0 • • • • • • • • • • • A B C D E
18 . Abili t y to communicate • • • •• •• • • •• •• • • • • •• A B C D E
19 . Dep enda bility A BC D E
20 . Aptitude t o organize • • .• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • ••
A B C D E
Abi lit y to evaluate teache r effective
ness.. .... ........... ................. .... A
10
)6. Ambi t i on • • •• •• • • • • o • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • o ••• •
37 .
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BCD E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C 0 E
A B C 0 E
A B C D E
)8 . Abili t y to work with all community
elemen t s •• • • • • •• •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • •• • • ABC D E
39 . Sense of humour . . .. . . . • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • A B C D E
40 . Tact fulness . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. A B C D E
41 . Hon es ty . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • A B C D E
42 . Self- control . . .... . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . A B C D E
4). Patience . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . .. . .... .. . . . . . . . .. A B C D E
44 . Per s ona l enthusiasm • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• .•• • • A B C D E
45. Friendliness. . . . . . .. .. ... . .... . . . .. . . . . .. . A B C D E
46 . Coop erat i venes s . . . . . . • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • •• • • ABC D E
47 . Initiative . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . . .. ... . . . . . . . A BC D E
46 . Good financial standing . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... A B C D E
49. Loyal ty • • •• • • • • • • •• •• 0................. ... A B C D E
50. Political a f f i l i ation • • •• •• • •• • • 0. ........ AB C D E
51. Re l i gious a f fi liat i on • •• • • • • 0•••••••.•0. .. A B C D E
52 . Und e r s t an d ing of t he di f f er ences i n
r e l i gi ons • • • • •• • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •• • •
53 . Attitude on social dr inking ••• •• ••• • • • ••• •
54 . Atti tude on smoking •• • •• • • • • • •• • • •• • • •••• •
55 . At titude on danc ing •• • • • • •• •• •. • • • • ••• • • • •
56 . Cl ub membership a nd social contacts • ••• •• •
57 . Extr ac urr i cular ac tivi t ies while i n
univers i ty • •• • • • • • •• •• . • • • •• • ••• . • • •• • • •• •
58 . Abili t y to speak in public • • ••• . • •• .•••• • •
59 . Ability to de legate duties an d re-
sponsibi lit ies • • • •• •• • • • •• • •• 0 0 • • • • • • • • • ••
~
I
11
Tol e ran t an d decisive •• . • • • • • . • • • •• • • • • ••
Responsiven ess to su ggesti ons •• • ••• • • • •••
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A B C D E
A BC D E
A B C D E
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A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A BC D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
Knowledge of ch ild development an d
its meaning to beha v i oural pa t t er ns
i n children • • ••• .••• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • •
7'3. '!'end s t o a voi d corporal puni shment • • • • • • •
74 .
75 .
66 . Wi llingn e s s to a llow the s taff
to que s t i on ad ministrativ e
d ecisi ons • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • . • • • • • • •• • •
67 . Belie f i n t he fact t ha t t he chi ld-
r en he works wi t h are of tanta-
mount i mportance . • • • • ••• • •• • • • • • ••• • • • • • •
71 . Rigid but fa i r in the enforc ement
of rul es • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• • ••• • • •••• • •
68 . Abili t y to take cr t tic ism of t he
s chool i mpersonally wi t hout be -
c omin g emot ionall y i nvol v ed • • ••• • • • • •• • • •
69 . Wi llingness t o seek so l utions to
pr obl ems with an open mind and a
positive a ttitude • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • •• •• • • • • •
70 . Ability t o s e e t he implications
o f c urrent educationa l t r ends
for the pa r t icul ar educationa l
ce n ter • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • •
72 . Fl exible but fai r in the enforcement
of rules •• • •••• • •. • • • • •• • • • • • • . • •• • • .• •• •
62 . Gen e ral e ene e of r e s ponsibili t y • • • • • • • • • •
63 . Awareness and knowledge of t he
patte rns of child d evelopm ent • • • • • • • • • •••
64 . Frank ness i n di s cu s s ions • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .•
65 . Willingness t o make use of out-
s ide pe rsonn e l • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.
60 . Sex of t he applicant
61.
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- - . - --- - ----- , District Super i nte ndent
----- -- - - ------- Educa tional D1st riet
P.O. Box ---
- - - ------- , Newf oundland
Sir,
During the past two weeks, I have reeeived many of the
questionnaire s ot lily study ot the edteda for the sel eetion
ot pUblie elementary sehool principals . I am, indeed ,
pleased with the percentage of returns t o date. However . a
nWQber ot t he que stionnaires havs not been returned. The
sample f or t he s tudy incl uded t hi rty-o ne d1etrict super-
intendents , and it is of tantamount importance that s. mueh
higher percentage ot returns be obtained.
It you hav e been to o bUsy or i t you did not recel.... the first
~~:8:t:~~:oaa~~:wlIl~~t:~ ~~o~;;~:t;n~~~;~Yi tW~~d
as so on a s you can ?
In the eve nt that you have eons i deratsly compl et ed and
returned your questionnaire , pl ea se accept ny appre eiation
to r your kind cooperation in making this s t udy poss i bl e .
Very t ruly yours ,
Maxwell Trask , Graduate Stu dent
Dr. James L. Jesse , Supervi sor
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P . O. Box 13
Educa tion Building
Memorial Uni versi ty
St. J ohn ' s , Newfo un dl and
District superintendent
Si r l
During t he pas t month. I ha ve be e n so lielting the coopera-
tion of the di strict superintendents in conncetion with my
Master 's thesis on ' ' Cr i t eri a For the Se lection of Public
El ementary School Principals in t he Provi nce of Newfound-
l and and Labrador.
My initial questionnair e send- out resulted in a fifty-five
per cent r et urn. In response t o my f ollow-u p questi onnai re .
dated April 28 , I r e ce i ved an a ddi tiona l s ixt ee n per cen t
return . The total of se vant-o ne perc ent r et urn s fo r my
s t udy is quite favourable bu t , i n so far a s t he eempt .e f or
t he s tudy i n c lude s only t hirty-one district supe r intendents .
i t is imperative t hat approxi mat ely twenty- nine or t hirty
of the sampl e of t hirty- one be obta ined .
I t is hop ed that you have cooperatively returned the i n! tial
or the first fo l low- up questionna ire . I f fo r any re ason you
have be en unable to a s sist ee by compl et ing and r e t urning
your questionnaire. it would be app reciated i f you wer e to
take a few minut e s of your valuable t ime and do so now.
I mus t expres s my ap pr ecia t i on f or t he assi s tanc e and con-
s iderati on t hat you have offered me t o da t e .
Very truly yours ,
Maxwe l l Trask , Graduat e Studen t
Dr . J ames L. Je sse . Supervisor
APpENDIX C
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CRITERIA POR THE SELECTION OP PUBLIC
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PRINCIPALS I N THE
S'l'ATE OP TEXAS
PART I.
The tollowi ng ques tions are designed t o es tablish the
criteria ue8d 1n se l eoting elementar7 principa18 . Please
check (.,/) i t ems that ;you personall;y a se or would use in
seleoting an element8.r;y scho ol principal.
1. When selecting principals i n ;your s;ystem, do ;you preter
'those can cl1dates who have received their col l ege educa-
t ion in Teus?
0... O no
2 . Do ;you selsot ;your principals on the bash of competi_
tive sxami nations?
o .ee O no
). If ;your &nswer to ques tion number 2 was '"yes'" , please
check t he following.
o wri tten examinations 0 oral examination
o both wr1tten and oral examinations
4. Which degree do you require the principals to have ?
o Bache l or's degr ee
o Bachelor's degree and add.itional graduate work
o Master 's degree
o Master 's degree and additional graduate work
o i~:c:.t~e of Doctor of Philosophy or Doct or of
5 . Is the applicant required to hold a professional
elementary te aching ce r tit1cate?
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o .e. o no
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6. t~:t:P~~~;~;~e~~Odo not hold an administrative certif_
D yes 0 no
7. ~~1~~\~;~U: ;~~:o~fsi~~;~f}~~t~~~s i~o;ei~~~l~~~~ ~ODl-
pr i nc i pal '?
D yes 0 no
8. Do yo u have a s tatement of inf orma t i on c onc er ni ng the
~~~~~;s and c ommuni ties prepared fo r pr ospec t ive c andf,-,
D yes O ne
9 . How many yeara of classroom t eac h ing expe r ience do you
prefer the candidate to have ?
o one to .f!ve y ea rs
o six t o ten year s
o ov er t en years
10 . Do you prefer t he candidate t o have had admi nistrative
ex perience pr i or to employmen t as a pr i nc ipal in yo ur
di s t r i c t?
Dyes 0 no
11. If s omeone i n your pr esent s ch ool sys t em has qualifica -
t ions equal to those of ot her a pplican t s , is this person
given pr e f er enc e wh en selecting a new pr incipal'?
D yes O ne
12. I s a se t formula us ed to determine the sa lary of a new
pr i nc ipal?
D ye s 0 no
1J . Do you circul a te informati on con cerning the vacancy in
other sta tes throughou t t he co untry when you are s eeking
prospective pr incipals?
D y e s 0 no
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14 . Doe s your s ch ool system have a :printed s e t of s t a nda rd s
and requirements relating t o the pr i nc ipal 's position'?
D yes 0 no
15 . Ar e ex pe nses of candi da tes who a r e l nv ! t ed fo r an inter -
view paid by the school boa rd?
D ye s 0 no
16. Do y ou require t ha t the applican t ha ve some t eaching ex-
per i enc e 1n an e l ementary school '?
D ye s 0 no
17 . ~~rr~~c~e1~i~~~h~~h~~i :~~i;~ft hav e some teachi ng ex -
D yes D nc
18 . Do you require t hat t he applicant ha ve s ome prev ious su-
pervisory exper ience ?
D yes D nc
19 . Do yo u require that t he applicant have a major in educa -
tiona l a dministration?
D yes o no
20 . Do yo u require that t he ap plicant ha ve a mino r i n ed uc a -
tiona l a dmi ni s tration?
D yes 0 no
21 . Do y ou require a pe r so na l i nterview wi t h the applica n t ?
D yes 0 no
22 . Do y ou r eq uire that the a pplican t go befor e a n interview-
ing pane l ?
Dyes Dno
2) . Dur i ng the int e rview . do yo u suggest t ha t t he app~icant
give an i ndi ca tion of his ph ilosophy of education .
D y es 0 n o
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D ye s 0 no
D ye s 0 no
29 . I n selection of a principal . do you prefer t he ca ndidate
be mar ried?
I
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o f emal eo male
D yes 0 no
)2 . Do you r equire a pr e - app i n t men t phys i ca l examinati on?
D ye s 0 no
33 . Do you inve s tiga t e the ap plicant I s emotional s t abi li t y?
D ye s 0 no
) 4 . Do you i nvest iga te the a pplicant ' s us e of alcohol?
D ye s 0 no
) 1 . Do you require pr i nc i pa l s to r es i de i n your s ch ool d i s -
t r i ct?
) 0 . All qualifications be i ng equal , would you pr efe r a ma l e
or f emale pri ncipal?
28 . Do you r eq uir e l ett ers of reco mmendati on f rom t he a ppli -
cant's co l lege or universi t y pro f essor s ?
D ye s D no
D ye s 0 no
27 . Do yo u requi re l e t t ers of r e c ommenda t i on from the a ppli-
ca nt 's s upe rvisors?
24 . ~~i~~~o~~~u~~ee~u~~U:~~ s t at ement of the applicant ' s
D yes 0 no
25 . Do you r equi re the completion of an ap plication form ?
D ye s 0 no
26 . Do yo u require l e tter s of r e c ommenda t i on?
35.
36.
Do :you investigate the applicant's use of tobacco?
oy.. On.
~~~t:~~ut~ ascertain 'he applicant's pUbl1c
Dyes On.
~;tnlair;~;tlgate the applicant 's 80c i al cl ub
oy.. On.
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PART II .
Mos t Pairly Of Li t tle Of No
I mportant Impor tant Uncertain I mpor t ance I mpor tance
A
1 . Educa t i onal preparat i on • • • • • • •• • •• •• ••• • • • •
2 . Pre.,.iouB professional experience &s &
....ach .r •• •••• • • • • • • • •• • •• ••• • • • •• •• • • •• ••• •) . Prevlous prote ssiona l experience ee a
principal • • • •• •••• • • • • • •• • • • • • ••• •• •• • • • •••
4 . Res ourcetu.lneS8 &S a teacher • • •• •• • • •• • • • • •
S. Resource tulnese as a pe r : :::nal at tribute •• • •
6 . Capabil1 t ;r t o understand. and hol d respect
of el ementary age s tud en ts ••• • ••• • • •• • •• • ••
7 . Knowledfl;e of claesroo a management • ••• •• • •••
8 . Capaci 't;y t o maintain discipline ••• • • • •• • • • •
9 . Selection from within t he l oca l system • • • • •
10 . Selec tion trom without the l ocal sys t em •• ••
11 . Leadership in educational Datters • • • ••• • •• •
12. carabi1ity t o work wi t h parents • • • • • • • • •• • •
~~ : ~:~~1{:,t~0w~~~t~o:~~~~~~trs:~::ent8 .
in the c01lUllunit y • •• • • •• •• • • • • •• • • • •• ••• • • • •
IS. AbiUt ;r to make good declsions quickly • •• • •
16 . Competency of j udgement • • • • • •• • ••• •• • • • • •• •
17. Democratic philosophy of education • • • • • •• • •
18 . Capa city to i nspi re faith and ent husiasm
i n ot hers • ••• • • ••••• ••• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
19. Capacity to anticipate future needs ot
Bchool and community •• • • •• • • • • • ••• • • • •• •• ••
20 . Abili t 1 to communicate • • ••••• • ••• • • • •• ••• • •
21. Capacity t o plan ef f ecti vely ••••• • •• • ••• • ••
22. Aptitude to organize • • • • • • •• • •• • • •• •• • • • • • •
~4 : i::8~~Il~:P~:;ii~~to~ . ~~~::~~~: . ~~~~~~. :
25. Sex ot the app licant • • •• • •• ••• • • • • • • • •• • •• •
26. Preedom from heari ng defect s •••• • • •••• • •• • •
27. Freedom from speech de fe cts • • • • • ••••• •• • • • •
28. Gi;Qd pe rsonal!t y •• • • • • • • • • •• • • ••• • • • • • • • • • •
29. Poise • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •• • • • • • • • •• •• • • •• • •• ••
ABC D E
A B C D E
ABCDE
A BC D E
A B C DE
A B O D E
A B O D E
A B C D E
A B O D E
ABCD E:
ABC D E
ABC D E
A B C D E
ABC DE
ABO D E
ABC D E
ABC D E
AB O D E
A B C D E
A B C D E
A BO D E
AB C D E
A B C D E
A BC D E
ABO D E
A B C DE
ABC D E
A BC D E
A B C D E
30.
31 .
32.
)) .
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
::4:
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
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Sens e of humor • • • •• • •••• •••••• •••• •• ••• ••• ABC D E
!'acttulnes8 . •••• •• • •• • • •.• • ••• • ••••••• • • •• ABC D E
Se lf·control • • • • • • • . . •• • • • •• . . • • • • •• . • • • . • A B C D E
Hon••t7 ••• • • • • • •••••• • ••• •• • • • • •••• • •• • • • • AB C D E
Patience • •• ••• • •. • •• • • • • • •• •••• •. • •.•• • •• • ABC D E
Personal enthusiasm • •• • ••••.. •. • •••• •• •• • • AB C D E
Friendliness •• •• •• • • • •• •• •.•• •• • •• •• •. .... ABC D E
Coope~tlveness ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• • •.. •.• • A B C D E
Initiative • .• . • . • .•• . • . . .• •. • • • • • •. . • .••. • AB C D E
Loyalty... . .. .. •. .• • . . .• . . • . .• .. . . • . . .•.•• A B C D E
Good end!t standing •.•. • • • • • • •• • • •• • ••• •. ABC D E
Polltical af'tl1tatlon • ••• ••• •• • • • •••• ••• •• A B C D E
Church atfiliation •.• • • • • • • • • • . . • •. ••. • • .. ABC D E
Understanding of differencee in religion •• ABC D E
At tl'tud.!t on soclal dr1nking ••• • • ••• • • • • • •• ABC D B
Attitude on B:lD.oklng ••• • ••••• • ••••• •••••••• ABC D E
Attltu de on danclng •••• •• • •• • • •• •• • •• • • • • • . ABC D B
Club membership and aoclal contacta • • ••.•• A BC D E
Ertra-curricular act!vi tiea in college • •• • A B C D E
Ability to speak in public • • • • •• • • • • • • . • • • AB C D E
Ability t o delegate responsibilities and
duties ••• • •• • • • • • •. •• ••• • • •.•• •• •• • •• • ••• , A B C D E
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